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Miss Union County
Contestants Chosen

Miss Union County Co-Chairman Dick Thomas and George
Kuhn of the Fanwood-Scotch Plains Jayeees have announced the
twelve finalists for the Miss Union County Scholarship Pageant
which will be held on Saturday evening, April 24, 1976 at the
Scotch Plains-Fansvood High School starting at 8 p.m.

MARY KATE FLANAGAN MAUREEN O'LOUGHLIN

C YNTH1A SAYER JEAN MARIE SCHADLE

Garden Club Spruces Up
Cannonball House Museum

This Spring Cannonball House Museum has a new look -- thanks
to the Plainfield Garden Club. For their Bi-Centennial project.
Garden Club members voted to help restore the landscaping around
the historic Scotch Plains house as it might have looked during
Colonial times. , _ _ _ _

Since 18 of the Plainfield "
Garden club members are Scotch
Plains residents and many are
also members of the Scotch Pl-
uins-Fanwood Historic Society,
tht! club enthusiastically commit-
ted itself to earning money for the
landscaping project.

Mrs. Virginia Frost, si Scotch
Plains landscape gardener and
Piainfield Garden club member,
drew up a master plan for the
grounds around Cannonball
House, and work began early this
Spring. First the old hedge had to
be removed from in front of the
house. Next the overgrown bus-
hes and ancient cedar trees in the
backyard had to go. A new brick
walk was laid leading to the front
porch and a Colonial-type board
fence was installed. Many new
shrubs and trees were planted in-
t:\ud\ng four boxwoods, two holly
and a dogwood. The landscaping
"master plan" still has many
areas to bo completed such as a
Colonial herb garden and back-

yard trees and hedges. Officers of
the Cannonball House museum
have established a special "land-
scaping" account for money do-
nated specifically for this pur-
pose. Mrs. William Elliott, presi-
dent of the Historic Society,
hopes that clubs and other or-
ganizations within the community
will be interested in supporting
the landscaping project.

On Sunday afternoon. May 2,
Cannonball House Museum will
recognize the new plantings with
:i dedication ceremony at 2 p.m.
Honored guests will include Mrs.
Alden Loosli, president of the
Plainfield Garden club and the
many club members who helped
make the landscaping dream bo-
come a reality. Spring flowers
arranged in antique containers
svill add a festive air to the many
interesting exhibits inside the old
home. Cannonball House mu-
seum is located on Front Street in
Scotch Plains across the street

School Board Acts On
Changes In Personnel

Newcomb
Will Seek
Re-Election

Scotch Plains Councilman B.
Lawrence Newcomb has an-
nounced he will seek reelection to
a second full term on the Scotch
Plains Council. First elected in
1971 to the then Township Com-
mittee Larry Newcomb was re-el-
ected the following year when
Scotch Plains changed to the
Council Manager form of govern-
ment. Mr, Newcomb is one of two
Republican members on the cur-
rent Council.

In announcing his intention to
seek the Republican Council nom-
ination this June, Councilman
Newcomb said, "The past four
years on Council have been a re-
warding experience. Much has
been accomplished to help the
citizens of Scotch Plains and 1 am
proud to have been part of that
effort,. but much remains to be
done if we are to keep or improve
on those qualities of community
life that led most of us to settle in
Scotch Plains.

"In my past two election races I
rang over 2000 doorbells; I expect
to conduct that kind of personal
campaign again, meeting and dis-
cussing with people what they see
and desire for the future of Scotch
Plains. There are many chal.
lenges facing Scotch Plains today,
foremost are financing and flood,
ing. All government faces the
challenge of maintaining essen-
tial services at a price the people
can afford to pay. Flooding and
storm drainage control in Scotch
Plains is not a single problem, but
rather a series of local problems
effecting almost every area of the
township. In both of these areas,
as well as others, I think my ex-
perience of the past four years
can be of value to the people of
Scotch Plains.

A Chemical Engineering grad-
uate of Bucknell University, Mr.
Newcomb is enfployed by N L
Industries in Sayrevillu, N.J. He
resides at 225 Watchung Terrace
with his wife, Joan and daughter,
Susan, a Senior Special Education
student at Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School.

from the Stage House Inn. The
public is cordially invited to tour
the grounds and the house from 2
to 4 p.m. on Sunday afternoons.

Thirty Nine Teachers Dismissed
-Pay Raises Denied To Five

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Board of Education took action on
next year's personnel roster last Thursday, dismissing 39 teachers.
The procedure for cutting staff had been agreed upon in negotiating
sessions with Scotch Plains-Fanwood Education Association. Many
of the dismissed represented hourly or short-term employees. There
were 18 full-time teaching positions eliminated. The total savings on
the eliminations is 5206,000.

The dismissed staff includes ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^ _ ^ _ _ _ _ _
seven part-time hourly em-
ployees, seven employees whose
jobs had been funded under Title
I grants which have not been con-
firmed, 12 short-term employees
filling in for leave of absence va-
cancies, 10 teachers dismissed
through reduction of force and
three non-renewals of contract.

In a lengthy session which ran
until after midnight, the board
also voted, at the recommenda-
tion of the Superintendent, to
keep five staff members at their
present salary for next year. The
five included George Adkjer,
principal of Evergreen; Gerald
Coffman, Supervisor of Buildings
and Grounds; Michael Klick. As-
sistant Superintendent for Bus-
iness; Michael Pawlowicz, a tea-
cher; and Dr. Terry Riegel, prin-
cipal of Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High.

The board voted to deny em-
ployment in the district to How-
ard V, Clickengor. Clickenger left
the district on a leave of absence
last spring. At that time, he held
the post of Principal of Terrill
Junior High School. Previously,
he had been Assistant to the Su-
perintendent. He had tenure in
the latter job.

Clickenger has failed to alert
the board of his intentions re-
garding a return to Terrill, it was
indicated. He received sick pay
from May, 1975 through October,
1975, Then he was on medical
leave. Clickenger was contacted
in advance of the March 1
deadline when employees are to
tell school officials whether or not
they plan to attend. Clickenger
had failed to respond to a second
letter asking for a response by
April 12.

The post formerly held by
Clickengcr - Assistant to the Su-
perintendent - no longer exists
here. That job title was abolished
by the board last Thursday. It was
held by Philip E. Geiger. The
board created a new post. Direc-
tor of Administrative Services,
and named Geiger acting direc-
tor.

The board voted, 4-3, to autho-
rize the administration to "study
and to recommend a plan to pro-
vide for additional teacher super-
vision and curriculum develop-
ment and coordination within the

1976-77 total budget allocations
for current expenses and to
recommend such a plan as a pro-
posal tor the 1977-78 budget."

Opponents were Richard Bard,
Frank Festa, and Thomas Fallon.
Fallen felt there was question as
to whether this is the correct
route to take, and attempted to
introduce an amendment which
would require administration to
provide background information
on how teacher supervision had
been done in the past. The at-
tempt foiled.

The board voted to absorb the
Adult Education School as an es-
tablished program of the district.
Heretofore, the Adult School had
been run independently, as a non-
profit corporation. The absorption
follows the pattern the board set
last year, in absorbing a once-
private corporation for Summer
Sessions, Inc.. into a board-
sponsored summer school.

The board voted 53.800 for re-
pairs of hazardous conditions at
Park Junior High. Repairs include
new locks on doors to circuit
breaker boxes, cages around light
controls on the stage; exhaust fan
in the art room; another in the
science storage area; and replace-
ment floor mats at exits.

Once again, the board took up
the question of improvements to
Muir School, now used as admin-
istrative headquarters, Board
gave approval to SI3,300 for
removal of temporary %viring, and
completing of air conditioning -
heating- to S2.000 for acoustical
tiles for the offices and corridors;
and to SI,200 for "inexpensive"
carpeting for first floor corridors.

Democratic
Response Meets
On Saturday

Democratic Response, an in-
formal discussion session spon-
sored monthly, on the first Satur-
day, by Scotch Plains Council
members Robert Griffin, Noel
Musial and Ann Wodjenski, will
begin at 10:30 this Saturday. The
sessions are held in the Municipal
Council Chambers Municipal
Building, Park Avenue.
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Fanwood Dedicates
Windfall Funds To
Municipal Building
Set May 25 For Referendum
On $998,000 Building Cost

F;irlv (his year, the Fanwood Borough Council formulated its 1976
municipal budget, and appropriated SI43.000 from "windfall" funds
realized back in WQ to offset tax increases. This week, the Borough
Council \oied intake ihe remaining funds which were available from
the "windfall" and to ""dedicate them toward a new municipal
building. _

The vote to "dedicate" the
funds is a non-hinding decision.
Applying this additional amount
of S.150.000 docs not reduce the
amount of the municipal building,
according to Finance Chairman
Charles Coronella, but it reduces
the amount it would be necessary
to bond for a new municipal
building,

By changing the scheduling of
payments to the Board of Edu-
cation, Fanwood realized a one-
shot windfall of S890.000 five
years ago. A total of 35-40,000 was
used to retire notes for capital
expenditures, the balance has
been used to pay interest on debt.
This year was the first year the
funds were used in an annual
budget.

At present, the Fanwood Bor-
ough Council is awaiting results
of a May 25 referendum on a
Ŝ OS.OOO expenditure for a pro-
posed municipal building. The
Council has approved the appro-
priation of up to S99S.000, but
their vote of approval was fol-
lowed by a citizen request for a
referendum.
Coronella said during discussion

of the I9"b budget. Council was
asked whether the remaining
funds available from the windfall
«crc to be used toward tax relief
or toward reduction of a bond
issue for the building. At that
time. Coronella said. Council
members said that they wanted to
"keep their options open," The
Council has since decided to ded-
icate the funds, he said.

The vote was not unanimous.
Democratic Council members
John Sw indk-hurst and Carol
Whittington \oted against dedi-
cation of more funds. Swindle-
luirsi cued the fact that without
the SH.i.000 to oftset taxes in the
current u' . ir . municipal taxes
would have risen about a third.
He feds that the remaining wind-
fall should be N.i\ed toward future
tax relief, and that the nunc to
deukute the funds would use up
.ill resenes. requiring more taxes
for municipal purposes.

Coronella said all Council
members agree there is surplus
:here. but the> have different
\icws on how it should be used to
relieve the tax load. He said
C IKIUCII has "used our surplus to
i farethewell over the last four
vears. due to Swindlehurst's in-
sistence upon keeping the tax rate
down . " Coronella said, " W e
wan't have our cake .md eat it,
lull." Coronella pointed out that
thi municipal pott ion of the total
!.iv puiurc is a small percentage
• 'I tIK- total picture, and that even
a M.-eable percentage increase in
ihe municipal lave* would repre-
ss m iinh ,i point or two increase,

"Sure, we can hide behind the
tact that our portion of the tax is
smallest." Swindlehurst said,
"but regardless of what percen-
tage n is of the total taxes, we
should keep the impact to a min-
imum,"

Whiitington felt that Council
should "appropriate more, dedi-
cate less." She wanted windfall
fund1, applied toward tax relief,
not reduction of bonding amount.

She favors more of a surplus
saved for next year.

Coronella said a lot of infor-
mation will be made public prior
to the referendum. Sample ballots
are being sent out and absentee
ballots are available. Council
plans a brochure, in question and
answer form.

Council approved a subdivision
of the Todd property on Tillotson
road,. Originally, the application
was rejected by Council because
of ponding of water in the rear of
the property, but revisions have
corrected that, it was noted. The
borough reserves the right to
review any building permit and
plans for new construction would
be reviewed by building inspector
and borough engineer.

Mrs. Carol Kraus wrote Coun-
cil asking about various aspects of
flooding in Forest Road area. She
said a new home is going in due to
a subdivision of a property, on a
lot less than the new required
15.000 square feet. She cited ad-
ditional water runoff into Forest
Road storm sewers because of it,
and noted that more building on
the Todd subdivision, plus ano-
ther building lot on Midway
would create more serious condi-
tions of water gathering in Forest
Road, She noted that water had
been measured at 24 inches and
36 inches there on occasion,

Mrs. Kraus asked what had be-
come of plans for the Midway
Circle detention basin. She felt
water might be carried off Forest
Road down Russell to the basin if
it wc.-e built.

"It appears that good planning,
with the,information we new have
from environmental studies,
should prevent another Glen-
wood-Tillotson from oceuring."
she said,

Council approved contracts
for six monthly cleanups. Fan-
wood Disposal was low bidder, at
SI,4^3 per month for the north
side, and Colavito was low for the
area south of the railroad tracks,
at S1.25o per month. Residents
are warned that the monthly
cleanups are a unique service to
Fanwood. which could be marred
In allowing out-of-towners to de-
posit attic cleanup here, or by
scattering or dumping debris
piles.

The Fire Company wrote to
Council, registering objection to
the annual Memorial Day parade,
10 be held again this year on Sat-
urdav of the three-day weekend.

Blood Pressure
Tests Free For
Senior Citizens

On April 29, 1976 the Scotch
Plains Township Department of
Health in a cooperative effort with
the Scotch Plains Recreation
Commission will be offering a
free Blood Pressure Screening
Clinic for all senior citizen Town-
ship residents (o%er age 60). The
Clinic will be held at the Towne
House in Green Brook Park (off
Westfiekl Road) which is the site
of the Golden Age groups regular
meetings. Any senior citizens re-
gardless of membership in the
Golden Age group arc welcome
and encouraged to take advan-
tage of this free service.

The North Plainfield - Plain-
field Visiting Nurse Association
and registered nurses from the
community have volunteered
their services to take part in this
Blood Pressure Screening Clinic,

It is the hope of the Department
of health according to Health
Officer Mel Kramer that the mu-
nicipality will provide this service
for all citizens in the future.

engines vvill not parti-
cipate. This year, Fanwood will
have its own bicentennial parade,
slated for Monday.

Mayor Trunipp said a meeting
had been held with parade spon-
sors, the V.F.W.. and with gov-
erning bodies of Scotch Plains
and Fanwood, in an effort to get
the date changed. Trumpp said
next year. Council will go on
record in a stronger way • by
refusing financial support - if the
parade is not held on Memorial
Day it-elf.

Representatives of the Central
railroad, state Department of
Transportation and Fanwood
governing body have met about
station flooding. The railroad offi-
cials and local Public Works de-
partment personnel have gener-
ally agreed that raising the plat-
form level three inches or more
above the rails would keep com-
muter feet dry. In fact, trains do
not operate when water is three
inches above the track.

However, a platform would re-
quire removal of a side track - a
move which is already funded.
When rrack h removed, the con-
dition will again be evaluated to
see what further steps would be
required. Department of Trans-
portation is not authorized to par-
ticipate in am action not directly
related to commuter service.

THE TIMES
is the

BEST READ
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and Fanwood

DISTINCTIVE CUSTOM PICTURE FRAMING

WLJ

475 PARK AVENUE
SCOTCH PLA1W
Comer Vntfield Avu.

FRAME SHOP

ORIGINAL • WATER • SJGNEP LIMITED
COLORS IWTtONS

"Tb*tm Ii An Art To
Geod Tmmmq"

322-B44

Ben Staffer's Fashion Line Up for Spring
Came set 8t« Sfofltr'i great selection of America's most foihionebit men's
clothing and occessoriei — and buy them ell of great savings, for B«n Sfetltr'i
i i Central Jersey's quality discount clothier. Save up to 40% on oil clothing
needs and remember — newer a charge for expert alterations.

LEISURE SUITS
SUITS
SPORT COATS
SLACKS
SPORT &
DRESS SHIRTS r o n H e u s e "

119
All Famous Brands
2-pie«e and Vested Styles

Blazers and
Smart Piaidi. [49»*G9

A Smart Selection " «-m M %€% *
in Solids — Plaids and ChecksJL J . ^ (0 / • T E

and Info. 19..SI5
RAIN COATS 6yClipp"Mi"and Maetauley,

BIG & TALL
SIZES

Ban Statler, catering to the
BIG and TALL MEN. UP TO
SIZE 60. Regular*, longi, extra
long sizes, pertliti, portly
shorts.

123-125 Wotehung Ave., Plainfield 754-9509
FRii PARKING—BEAR OF STORI • All Charge Cards Honormd

OPEN MON. & THURS. TIL 9

Fly a Bicentennial Flag

this year.
The hnningten

Flog . . . the
oldest Stars A

Stripes in
existence wied

^ _ ot the Bottle
or Benningfen,

idfhAuflust, 1777
by the Vermont Militia,

Tht firit Stars and Stripei
to lead American armed ^ t y %etl p[ag

forces en Jond. named offer its
alleged design-
er. This pattern

was o.ie of many
in yje from
1777-1795.

1414Seuth
, N.J.

756-194S
756-6313



Plains Council Hears
Citizens Complaints

The Scotch Plains Township Council plans to pave and curb
Forepaugh Avenue and Weaver Street, Residents there do not
exactly oppose the improvement. In fact a representative group of
them submitted a petition to Council seeking the improvement.
Howe%'er. others have reservations about exactly how elaborate the
improvements should be. They favor paving, but they question
granite block curbing, --

Some years back, when the
township planned similar paving
and curbing improvements, resi-
dents petitioned not to have
them, This year, a new group of
residents have apparently
changed their minds.

What bothers John A. Ferrara
of Forepaugh Avenue is the fact
that new roadway is not required
everysvhere along Forepaugh,
Ferrara claims that there is sound
structure in most pans of the
roadbed, and that all that is re-
quired is a definition of the
shoulders of the road, and pav-
ing. Ferrara noted that part of the
road is within Fanwood boun-
daries, and recently Fanwood re-
surfaced, redefining the shoul-
ders. This is elaborate enough, he
said, finding no reason for the
Belgian block curbing planned.

Another resident pointed out
that in portions of Forepaugh,
there are now no sewer, gas or
water lines underground, Appar-
ently, a couple of homes near the
Fanwood border are connected
into Fanwood lines. If the time
comes when these utilities were
o be installed, it would mean
ripping up the roadway, he said.

There were other residents of
Beverly and Weaver Streets who
asked that curbing not be inclu-
ded. They said only topping of the
roadway is required,

According to Councilman Wal-
t e r Grote, the township planned

road and curb improvements
some years ago, with the goal of
doing as good a job as possible. If
good roads are installed, they will
stand up. Grote said, and will not
require repeated maintenance
calls for the Public Properties
department. Grote said uncurbed
streets tend to disintegrate at the
edges, and that curbed roads are

easier to maintain and clean.
Although there were several

residents on hand to ask for elim-
ination of curbing in the plans,
the original petitioners who seek
the improvements were not in
attendance. To give them a
chance to speak, the public
hearing was continued until the
May 18 meeting of the Council. In
the meantime. Township Man-
ager James Hauser will have an
opportunity to investigate water,
gas and sewer plans.

The Council introduced an or-
dinance to amend the salary or-
dinance, spelling out the effects
of completed negotiations with
the police department, The de-
partment members will receive 6
percent raise and a 5125 uniform
maintenance allowance.

Council voted to restrict park-
ing on a portion of North Avenue,
in the vicinity of Seymour's
Restraurant,

Final approval was granted to
an ordinance which appropriates
S93.069 for what Councihvoman
Ann VVodjenski called a "melting
pot" of capita] improvements
throughout the township. Among
the projects covered, she said, are
improvements in Elizabeth Av-
enue, Byrd. Catherine Street, to
deter flood problems; the Essex
Road pumping station; curbs In
Frank Street; drainage in other
areas.

The township will sell four
tosvnship-owned properties at
public auction. Council set mini-
mum bids at Tuesday's meeting.
A minimum of 575,000 was set for
the Annex building, 1831 E. Sec-
ond Street; 542,000 for the old
library. 1790 Front Street;
SI8,000 for a 100 by 150 foot
empty lot at West Broad and Het-
field: and 525,000 for a residence

at 2543 John Street, The auction
will be held at 10 a.m. in the
municipal building.

Fred FoK'er, owner of Fred's
Deli on Mountain Avenue, Scotch
Plains, addressed Council regard-
ing ice cream trucks. He said
there should bo restrictions on
where the trucks may park. He
said trucks part in front of regular
food stores and snack shops, and
dispense not only ice creum but
snacks as well. He felt the compe-
tition from what he called "snack
trucks" was unfair. He also called
for safety restrictions, stating that
trucks park where children can be
hurt running toward them. He
said this had happened recently.
The matter will be investigated by
the Township Manager,

Bids were approved for the
painting of street crossings and
safety signs, with East Coast
Traffic Markings of Scotch Plains
the successful low bidder at
$5,280. Don DeFrancesco re-
ceived contract for planting of 100
shade trees in Scotch Plains, at
S30 per tree, which officials noted
is 55 cheaper than the trees were
in 1973.

A spokesman for the Public
Properties employees addressed
Council, complaining of methods
of negotiation. He said that the
township manager had not been
employing proper bargaining
methods, and that there has been
a breakdown. He said the man-
ager sets one figure, then returns
with a lower figure, and he called
it "bad bargaining."

"We are not carrying on nego-
tiations in public," said Mayor
Noel Musial, but he expressed
appreciation for bringing con-
cerns to the Council. He provided
Manager James Hauser with an
opportunity to speak. Hauser said
Public Properties and Recreation
Commission employees had re-
cently formed a union, but that
the organization was proving dif-
ficult, in that several different
negotiatiors have been on hand
for the sessons. The different
representatives proved so diffi-
cult, Hauser said, that during the
last round, he insisted on pro-
viding a svritten offer from Coun-
cil,

MADE TO ORDER FROM

CARDS -GIFTS • JEWELRY • LEATHER
CANDLES • PARTY SUPPLIES
1737 E, Second St,5 Scotch Plains 322-7277

Open 10-5 Mon, - Fri. 9:30-4:30 Sat.

SPRING INTO SUMMER
WITH LONG-LASTING H

•e

Stride ®
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The tough shoes we custom fit.

The Village Shoe Shop
425 PARK AVENUE
SCOTCH PLAINS, NEW JERKY
TELEPHONE: 322-S539 3:30 TO 5:30 DAILY

Handi-Charge
Master Charge
Bonkam«f»eord Normal & Cerrterivt Footwear

It's Time
To Store
Your Furs

Expert Cleaning and Glazing
Insures Long Wear and Beauty

10% OFF
on

Fur Remodeling
& Repairing

Westfield Furs
249 East Broad St., Westfield, N.J.

232-3423
(ODp:si !§ R ' i : o Theatre,

WE CLf AN LiATHfRS, SUEDiS AMD FAKI FURS

B a m s i GsHer 3rQ c m e ' a t i o n fu r r is r

" ,,„,/
20, 12l2-24'/2

20% OFF
on a
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In Our Opinion
Clutter

Mementoes of the bicentennial arc glutting the mar-
ketplaces of America. The vast majority of citizens find
(he commercial effort very much overdone so far • and
the year is not even over. While we bemoan the horrid
commercial emphasis of Bicentennial jelly glasses and
Bicentennial key rings. Bicentennial plaeemats and
Bicentennial gift wrap, we find vastly more appealing
an idea furnished by the Fnmvood Bicentennial
Committee • red, white, and blue au natural,

The Fanwood Bieentennialists suggest a patriotic
theme in your summer plantings this season. In a
release distributed to all households within the bi.r-
uugh. the co-chairmen recommend floral selectiii,.
which are particularly appropriate for flower beds and
borders for 1976 - white mums, blue larkspur, red
petunias, and all the many other lovely choices of
llowers in the same three shades.

It's an especially attractive way to mark the 200th
birthday of the nation, in our view, and the next few
weeks are the days to keep it in mind, as we all
purchase the plants to see us through this bicen-
tennial summer.

Shorten Meetings
Last week, the Scotch Plains-Fanwood Board of

Education faced an agenda of 60 items - with a fairly
representatiave audience on hand. One would assume
that personnel decisions triggered the attendance.
Unfortunately, those who did attend were in for a long
haul, which is not uncommon at Board of Education
meetings. Reason? A rambling discussion of a 53,000
drainage proposal which took close to one hour of the
four-hour meeting duration.

Time after rime, building improvements and changes
seem to come before the Board for argument - but
resolution of the problems seems very elusive. The
same capital projects are back in the agenda the next
month. While we appreciate the deep concern for
careful spending and we do congratulate the board for
increased concientiniisness in such matters, the length
ot the discussions during regular monthly sessions does
deter attendance. One has to wait for hours on many
occasions to hear a discussion or make a comment.

It would be infinitely more tolerable and pleasant if
the Board could have advance sessions on rhese
matters. They are scheduled - but all too often, a
representative number of board members fail to attend,
Wc"s urge attention to some better method of arguing
the relative merits of capital improvements.

April Days
The last half of April contains anniversaries which

should be recalled by all Americans.
The Battle of San Jacinto, which forced Mexico to

recognize the independence of Texas, was fought and
won on the 21st in 183b. Arbor Day is celebrated in
Nebraska on the 22nd as is the opening of unassigned
lands on the 22nd in 1889 in Oklahoma.

April 2»1rri is the birthdav anniversary of the fifteenth
President of the nation. James Buchanan, born at
Mercersburg. Pennsylvania, in 1791. As the last
President before the outbreak of the Civil War he
beliesed the federal government had no constitutional
right to use military force to keep states seceding from
doing so but also was prepared to defend federal
propern against attacks.

On the 24th in 1814, British troops attacked, captured
and burned Washington, The 24th is remembered in
Mississippi as Confederate Memorial Day.

General U.S. Grant, 18th President of the nation and
the commanding general of U.S. forces which won the
decisive battles of the Civil War, was born at Point
Pleasant, Ohio, on the 27th in 1822. The 28th is the
anniversary of the birth of the nation's fifth President,
James Monroe, in Westmoreland County, Virginia, in
1758, Monroe negotiated the Louisiana Purchase in
Paris and obtained Florida from Spain, served eight
years in the White House (1817.1824) and proved to be
one of the nation's great Chief Executives,

Journalistic Low
Cokimnist William Safire reports that the Washing-

ton Post heroes of Watergate, Woodward and Bern-
stein, assumed much of what they wrote recently about
President Nixon's last days in the White House,

He says television writers who based a television
show mi the controversial book admitted they made
much of it up • because there were two million dollars in
it!

Obviously no one could have known all this,
including Woodward and Bernstein and television
script writers, but that doesn't seem to matter in the
world of U.S. commercial television, which is more of a
Hollywood work! than anything else.

"How can you say I don't hold a fork right? How do
you suppose I got to weigh 274 pounds?"

Your Man In Congress
BY MATTHEW RINALPO

Letters to the Editor
Dear Editor:

On May 25. 197o the citi-
zens of the Borough of Fan-
wood are going to vote on
the proposed spending of
5998,000 for a municipal
building.

The people of Fanwood
should be congratulated for
circulating, signing and
presenting the petition to
the Borough Clerk, By do-
ing so they have regained
their basic right of self-
government.

However, once again po-
lieital trickery is to be the
main battle strategy of the
members of the controlling
political party. For in-
stance, a group known as
the Fanwood YES commit-
tee is masquerading as a
politically neutral citizens'
group. Yet if one reads
their literature carefully it
becomes quite obvious that
the Fanwood YES commit-
tee is about as politically
neutral as the Committee to
Re-elect the President was
in 1972.

This allegation can easily
be substantiated by a quick
review of the facts: The
chairman of the YES com-
mittee is a former Repub-
lican Councilman. An ac-
tive member of the group is
the former Chairperson of
the Republican Municipal
Committee, It is therefore
valid to conclude that the
YES group is not, has not
and will not present a neu-
tral unbiased view. They
are presenting a highly par«
tisan point of view. They
are hiding behind the mask
of neutrality.

One of their tricks is to
intimidate the signers and
supporters of the petition.
For example, according to
YES. if you vote NO you
are: "effectively telling US
to make do," By using the
word US you the voters are
being told that a NO vote is
a vote directed against the
Rescue Squad, Police and
Fire Departments. If that
were not the case then why
was their literature, dated
April 8. mailed out in offi-
cial PBA envelopes? The
people of Fansvood realize
that a new facility is
needed, All the referendum
will ask is, do you think that
the proposed 5998.000 ex-
penditure is too great?

It is to your interest to
vote against this exorbitant
expenditure.

JAMES B. MULL1N

To The Editor . , .
Why is it everytime I

read an article written by
someone involved in
•'YES" that I get the feel-
ing they are trying to turn
this new municipal building
issue into a people versus
fire-reseue sqund. I believe

the people of Fanwood are
well aware of the great job
our safety agencies have
done and are very proud of
them. 1 think you are creat-
ing unnecessary ill-feelings
by all your ridiculous com-
ments, all making them
sound like we are against
new facilities , . , WE ARE
NOT. There were many
wonderful constructive sug-
gestions all of which were
never publicized like the
one that the existing million
dollar complex was , , ,
WHY NOT? I'm sure they
will be considered if "NO"
erendum. If we are taxed
out of our homes, we won't
be able to enjoy the fantas-
tic services our rescue
squad and fire dept. gives
us. I believe if you people of
Fanwood get out there on
May 25th and vote "NO",
we will hear more about al-
ternate plans that would
give us new facilities at a
much lower cost to our
pocketbooks than 1 million

• dollars they told us we are
going to pay!!

MRS. LINDA L, HQEITJE

To Times Readers,
Our Watchung Reserva-

tion is in great peril.
Should Interstate 78 be
constructed on the "origin-
al" route -- on the slope of
the second Watchung ridge
overlooking the Blue Brook
valley --, air pollution from
autos and trucks would drift
down and hang over the
valley, making it unfit for
recreational use, as well as
injuring the plant life. The
noise from a highway with a
traffic volume as great as
Route 22 right at the Res-
ervation's edge would ren-
der its woodlands iinsuited
for pleasure. Run-off of
salt, oil, lead, and mud
would turn the streams and
lake into unsightly and
barren waters.

The Watchung Reserva-
tion belongs to the people.
They must make themsel-
ves heard before the final
route is decided upon. On
Saturday, April 24 (rain
date Sunday, April 25),
everyone is urged to meet
at the Governor Livingston
High School in Berkeley
Heights for a rally and
short guided svalks through
a portion of the affected
area. Members of the
Watchung Nature Club and
the Union County Hiking
Club will be there from 2 to
4 p.m. to act as nature
guides. Now is the time to
insist that this area be pre-
served unharmed and in-
tact; once construction
starts, we will be too late.

RACHEL A.

DR1NKWATER
Continued On Paga 25

Historians tell us that it required only a few
carefully written pages to cover the Declaration of
Independence and even fewer to define the rights of
free men in the Magna Curt a. Abe Lincoln's famous
Gettysburg Address took only two pages. Along with
the Bill of Rights, they succinctly sum up the rights and
aspirations of our great nation.

While few words were needed to define American
democracy, a few million words a day pouring out of our
federal agencies are threatening to undo our liberties
and weaken our trust in government. We are smoth-
ering American democracy in bureaucratic verbiage -
tons and tons of it every day in the form of government
forms.

The volume is staggering. In fact, only the strongest
metal shelves can hold up under the weight. Someone
has figured out that if all these shelves were placed end
to end, they would stretch 2,300 miles, or the distance
from Elizabeth to Kansas City and back,

Looked at another way. it would take 2,000 years to
burn all the existing government records at the rate of
iMie every second.

The Genera! Accounting Office, which is the
watchdog of Congress, found that there are me-e than
5,400 different forms in use at the federal level, and
thousands more at the state and local levels of
government.

All this costs money. The GAO estimates that the
American taxpayers are spending 540 billion a year to
produce.fill out, process, cheek, investigate, distribute,
file, store and computerize all this paper work That is
more money than we spend at the federal level for
community development, law enforcement, revenue
sharing, space technology, education, and manpower
programs combined.

In truth, we have moved from the Spa<,v Age to the
Paper Age, and we have enormously complicated the
i.isk of the ordinary citizen in dealing with his gov-
ernment. Even college graduates cannot decipher the
regulations and the questions on the many forms they
are required to fill out each year.

This is most apparent in paying income taxes. How
many Americans really understand all those "sin1

plified" tax forms?
Fnr the American businessman, the paperwork

demands have become so intense that it is necessary to
hire experts whose only job is to handle government
(onus. Studies show that it is hindering economic
liinmth and discouraging new investment in American
business and employment.

lust how serious the situation has become can be
nidged from the statistics complied by the Federal
Paperwork Commission, whose aim is to reduce the
deluge of paper. It found:

-- Government agencies print 10 billion pages of
forms or business returns each year. That much paper
amounts to four million cubic feet, or trough to fill
Madison Square Garden to its roof.

-• Business with about 50 employees are required to
complete about 80 forms a year. Even the "Mom and
Pop" stores with gross incomes of less than 530,000 a
sear must file at least 52 forms a \ear. It's enough to
drive sane people out of business.

•• One-man businesses must devote about 100 hours
of worktime each year to filling out government forms,

•- Some larger companies have as many as 400
complex forms or government reports to fill out each
year. The GAO report showed that one large oil
company spent SI7 million a year and employed 475
persons full time just to file the forms and documents
required by the federal government.

Short of a gigantic bonfire in front of the Lincoln
Memorial, we can start reducing government paper-
work in other ways. A bill that I have introduced would
require bureaucrats to justify any proposed new forms
before they can be issued. Each approved form would
be iiniited to the collection of information shosvn to be
essential and not readily available from existing
government records. Furthermore, my bjll would
require that every time a new form is approved, an old
one must be put out of circulation.
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Says Fanwood Boro
Hall Is Inadequate

It' the average citizens of Fanwood realized that we conduct over 56
million in annual business from that tiny area in Borough Hall, they
wouldn't hestiate to vote "Yes" on May 25th.

That was the reaction of Bor- — —.
ough Administrator John H,
Campbell. Jr. when discussing
the space requirements of' the
borough's administrative and leg*
islative functions,

"Regrettably, a large percen-
tage of our voters have never
been in the borough hall during
business hours and don't have
first hand knowledge of our intol-
erable working conditions." he
said, "We have six people work-
ing in an area barely adequate for
three and the perpetual noise of
the typewriters, calculator, ac-
counting machine and other office
equipment coupled with the par-
ade of volunteer agency people
and others making their way to
the police desk make a nearly
impossible situation."

Campbell said that citizens
with tax. assessment or other per-
sonal matters to discuss are
denied privacy because the bus-
iness must be transacted in the
open forum of the main meeting
hall. He also noted that the Tax
Assessor and the Building In-
spector share a desk, chair and
telephone.

"Every agency of our govern-
ment with the exception of the
Library and Public Works Depart-
ment is at least partially housed
in the Administrative section of
borough hall," he said, "The
Council Chamber houses the
court clerk, violations clerk, the
police Traffic Safety Division and
some files of the Borough Engin-
eer in addition to its primary
function. Our filing cabinets are
filled beyond capacity, tax rec-
ords are stored on top of the safe
and daily supplies are stacked on
the floor and in the office I share
with the Mayor, There simply
isn't space to improve condi-
tions." he said.

Campbell noted that the upper
level area to the proposed build-
ing where the administrative
functions are to be houses is a
"mirror" of the lower level
housing the safety agencies.
"With the new building, we will
have a competent business office,
a main meeting and court room to
•,eat 80 people .s. 75 in the
present building and proper hous-
ing for vital records now stored in
private homes."

"I am convinced our citizens
will be best served if they vote
"Yes" on the referendum,"
Campbell said, "Delay will only
add to the cost and we simply
cannot reasonably expect efficient
operations in the present build-
ing,"

Young Man
Gets Award

The Board of Advisors for the
Outstanding Young Men of Am-
erica Awards Program announced
today that Mr. Thomas F, Doyle,
2216 Concord Rd.. Scotch Plains
has been selected for inclusion in
the 1976 edition of "Outstanding
Young Men Of America,"

The Outstanding Young Men of
America Program is sponsored by
the U.S. Jaycees and numerous
other leading men's civic and ser-
vice organizations throughout the
nation. Serving u% chairman of its
12-man Advisors Board is Doug
Blankenship, U.S. Jayeee past
president,

Noted Author
Will Lecture

Rabbi Eugene B, Borowitz will
be the guest speaker at the First
Annual Rabbi Sidney E. Nathan-
son Lecture at Temple Mioloni.
Plainfield, on Sunday" Ma> 2, at
8:00 p.m. He will discuss his fifth
book, "The Mask Jews Wear."
which received the National Jew-
ish Book Award in 1974 in the
field of Jewish Thought,

Reform Rabbi Borowitz is prob-
ably most widely known as the
founder and editor of the journal,
Sh'ma, He is Professor of Edu-
cation and Jewish Religious
Thought at the New York School
of Hebrew Union College - Jewish
Institute of Religion, and serve?
also as Visiting Professor of Reli-
gion at City College. New York,
Always active in the field of adult
education. Rabbi Borowitz was
for ten years a featured lecturer in
the 92nd Street Y's famed Jewish
Omnibus Series.

The Annual Rabbi Sidney E.
Nathanson Lectureship was es-
tablished through a gift by Tem-
ple members Mr, and Mrs. Frank
Epstein, as a memorial to Temple
Sholom's late Rabbi, who died in
June, 1975. after twenty-eight
sears of devoted service to the
congregation and the community.

Union Endorses
Walter Halpin

A Union which hasn't endorsed
any political candidate for over a
decade finally broke with tradi-
tion by endorsing the reelection
bid of County Clerk Walter G.
Halpin.

The endorsement came from
Local No, 150 of the International
Typographical Union represent-
ing printers throughout the Eas-
tern Union County area.

In its letter of endorsement, the
Union told Halpin. "You have
been singled out because we feel
you truly represent that which is
often needced in government
today •- a qualified, full time
elected official dedicated to serv-
ing his constituents to the best of
his ability and doing so without
getting involved in the game of
partisan politics.

"Whether you ran as a Repub-
Mean or a Democrat was not a
factor in our decision. We just
feel you are a "good guy" doing a
good job for the people who elec-
ted S'OU,

McDermott
Appointment
Is Praised

Steward Rogue, President of
the Union County Afro American
Republican Club today praised
Assemblyman Frank X, McDer-
mott on the recent appointment to
his staff of Jerry Barrier of
Roselle, Mr. Barrier's duties, as a
Legislative Aide, will consist of
keeping the Assemblyman ap-
prised of problems in the district
and arranging meetings to review
those problems between Mr. Me
Dermort and members of the
I'ommunity, said Mr. Pogue.

Fire Company
Sponsors Dance

April 3D is the big night of the
sQiir for the Fanwood Fire Com-
pany • and for their hundreds of
friend's,and supporters through-
out the community. On that night
the Fire Company sponsors the
lfith Annual Fanwood Fireman's
Ball at Sulphur Springs Inn in
Berkeley Heights.

Residents of Fanwood have
already received dance tickets for
the highly popular evening of
"nightclub" type music by Link
Blakelcy and his 16-piece or-
chestra. Support is urged - and
for those who cannot attend, the
firemen would appreciate a sup-
portive contribution in lieu of at-
tendance. Lost those tickets?
Contact Bill Crosby, Hunter Ave..
Fanwood.

Course In
Child Rearing
At Plains (<Y'J

A new- six week course, de-
signed to help parents accentuate
the positive in child-rearing, will
be offered at the Fanwood-Scotch
Plains YMCA, 1,140 Marline Ave-
nue. starting April 29, 1976 at
8:00 p.m.

The course, called "Positive
Parenting." uses lectures, group
discussions, demonstrations and
role-playing exercises to train
parents in the skills nf effective
discipline and open communica-
tion with their children.

Parents who enroll in the
course will learn to as'oid the ex-
trcmes of "authoritarian" and
'•permissive'" methods and to
substitute for them a meaningful
interaction with their children.
Techniques such as "effective lis-
tening" and "productive problem
solving" are stressed, enahling
parents to gain insight into thf'ir
children's probrtms and to help
them grow into responsible, res-
ponsive and caring adults.

The program, which was de-
veloped by the National Family
Communication Skills Center, a
project of the National Board of
YMCA's, was begun in California
and is now spreading rapidly
across the country.

"Positise Parenting'" will be
taught in Fanwontl-Seoteh Plains
by Barbara Shaw, who is a
teacher at Westfiold Community
Center.

Fur information about fees, or
to register for the program, call
322-7C00.

Sen, Case To
Hold Civil
Service Exam

Senator Clifford P, Case today
announced plans to hold a Civil
Service examination on a day to
be selected during the week of
September 17 through September
25 to assist him in making his
nominations to classes entering
the U.S. Air Force, Military,
Naval, and Merchant Marine
Academies in 1977.

The examination is open to
legal residents of the state of New
Jersey. Those who have already
applied will be informed of the
exact date and other details by
mail. New applicants who wish to
take the test should write to
Senator Case, Russell Office
Building, Washington, D.C
20510,

To be eligible for a nomination
to a service academy applicants
must be at least 1 7 years old and
have not reached their 22nd birth-
day bvjulv 1. 1977.
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Gets Award

Patricia Killion of Fumvood, center, is among outstanding high
school business students awarded plaques by The Berkeley Schools
of East Orange and RidgeNvood. She is attending Scotch Plains-
Famvood High School. Also pictured during the program at Kean
College are Walter A, Killion, father of award winner, and Miss
Mary Lu Nilan, admissions representative. The Berkeley School of
East Orange.

Speaker Will
Discuss Battle
Of Short Hills

Frederic Detwiller of Brookline.
Massachusetts will speak on
"lost History Rediscosered • The
B.utlc of Short Hills and Encamp-
ment at Wostfield. June 2b-2"\
I""."" This will be a combined
meet ins: of the Daughters of the
\mt-.-ican Rc\o!ution. the Sons of
ihc \mcric.ni Resolution, and the
V^eMficUl Hisiovical Soeien and
\\ ill be held in ihe Assembly hall
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about the June 26,1777 Battle
which he hopes to have ready for
publication soon.

Mr, DetMiller is Architectural
Historian with the Consulting
Services of the Society for the
Preservation of New England
Antiquities in Boston, currently at
work on an architectural his-
torical analysis of the Paul Revere
House in Boston's old North End,
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Detwiller of Scotch Pl-
ains. Mr. Charles Detwiller is also
a preservationist and an architect
and is an adsisor to the Board ot"
the MiHer-Cin-> Museum ossned
In the Westficld Historical Soci-

PTA Holds
Open House

The PTA of the LaGrande
School in Fanwood presented
their annual "Open House" for
students and parents. During the
brief meeting. Mrs, Carol Gug-
liclmo. president of the PTA an-
nounced the following new offi-
cers for i97o-77; President, Mrs.
Joanne Williams; first vice presi-
dent, Mrs. Mary Best; second
vice president. Mrs, Patricia
Wright: recording secretary,
Mrs. Margaret Eustace: corres-
ponding secretary, Mrs, Mary
Lators; and treasurer, Mrs. Joyce
Mcrtz.

Following the introduction of
the new officers, Mrs, Marcia
Lambek, acting principal wel-
comed the parents to LaGrande
School and invited them to the
"Open House" tour which had a
Bicentennial theme. The parents
then visited the classrooms svhere
they viewed the follosving dis-
plays and children performing.

The kindergarten children sang
'•Under the Umbrella of the Red.
White, and Blue;" first and third
grades made Colonial food,
among the delicious recipes were
Johnny cakes, ginger bread, and
butter. Second graders sang and
danced to "Grand Old Flag" and
"Yankee Doodle Dandy" and
fourth graders sang "Ballad for
Americans" and displayed a mur-
al of "What America Means to
Me."I

The fifth grade ga\e a
demonstration of "A Walk Thr-
ough History" and the sixth
tirade demonstrated Education.
Cultural Achievements, and Pe \-
er of Prim. Distinguished boolcs

hi Colonial life and an Arbor Day
exhibit were displayed in the
Media Center as well as a
student-made slide presentation
"What is America to Me," In the
Music room a Banner of Patriotic
Songs featured the "Spirit of 76."
Colonial arts and crafts and cos-
tumes were seen throughout the
school.

The LaGrande PTA bake sale
suis very successful and everyone
joined in the "Spirit of 76."

Antique Dolls
At Library

A collection of antique dolls
dating from the late 1800"s is now
on display at the Fanwood Me-
morial Library. These dolls, as
well as a few stuffed animals and
small toys, are from the private
collections of Yvonne Miller and
Lee Paardeeamp and may be seen
at the library until the middle of
Mav.

PLASTIC GARAGE SALE
DIRECT FROM FACTORY!!!

PLASTIC SHEETS • RODS • TUBES • FILM - HOUSEWARES -
KITCHENWARE - BOXES • PLEXIGLASS • ACRYLIC • LUCITE •
STYRENE • LIGHT PANELS • ELECTRONIC TERMINAL BOARDS •
GIFTWARE • FORMED PLASTIC • SCRAPS - BLOCKS • CUT-OFFS -
P I P E A N D F I T T I N G S - A N D M O R E . . .

NEW ITEMS COMING IN EACH WEiK
COME IN AND LOOK AROUND , . . WE ALSO
HA VE PLASTIC GROUND COVER [Black and Clear]

Buy a Silly Straw for the Kids
At Half the Price . . .

P L A S T I C C U B E S A N D B A L L S . B I R D F E E D E R S
ACRYLIC CLEAR PLASTIC SHELVES A N D ODD ITEMS
ALL SIZES CLEAR PLASTIC SHEETS FOR W I N D O W S , RODS A N D
T U B E S . W E ' L L S H O W Y O U H O W TO C U T A N D C E M E N T
ACRYLIC (LUCITE) A N D M A K E YOUR O W N I T E M S PLASTIC
TRAYS. F L O W E R POTS HOT HOUSES, ROOM DIV IDER SHEETS

Browse Around and Think Up New Uses
for Our Plastics

FOR HOMEOWNERS-ARTISTS-HOBBYISTS
DO-IT-YOURSELFERS & INDUSTRIAL USERS

O P E N T U E S D A Y - S A T U R D A Y 9=3 P M

Call 753-6450 for More Info.

DIVERSIFIED PLASTICS
2 Codington Ave., North Plalnfield

[Off Somerset Street]
iNti t to Kentucky Fried Chicken:

ROOM AIR CONDITIONERS

Our quiet-operating air conditioners have

been designed especially to keep your

bedroom free of hot, muggy

uncomfortable air.They fit in double-

hung or slider windows. Have two speed

cooling and three-way adjustable air-

direction -- so the cool air doesn't hit you

• head-on" but caresses you gently.

(Model LO8-20H has a 3-speed fan.)

5 models to choose from - 5,000

toS.OOO BTUH.

You deserve a good night's sleep
let us help you get

SALES
PLAINS

CENTER SERVICE
Park Av@., Scotch Plains

(Across the strtet from Police Station)
Qpm 9 A.M. • 6 P.M.

Men, • Tues. • Wed, - Sat,

9 A.M. • 9 P.M. Tnurs. • Fn. Plenty of Pafkini in fear



"Country Store"
At Fanwood
Presbyterian

"The Country Store" is the
theme of the Fair at Fanwood
Presbyterian Church on Thurs-
day, April 29, from 10 a.m. to 9
p.m. The Women's Association
sponsors this event which is being
held in Westminster Hall on
Marian Avenue, off Martine Ave-
nue, in Fanwood.

Decorated booths, simulating
store-fronts, will feature the fol-
lowing categories: The Bake
Shop, Clever Crafts. Curiosity
Shop, The Gallery, Half-Pint
Shop, Kitchen Korner, Little
Tot's Shop, The Potting Shed and
The Stitehery,

There \%ill be something for
everyone! Low-cost articles for
children to purchase for up-com-
ing Mother's Day, many hand-
made articles suitable for birth-
day gifts, articles for the home
are among the many items.

An auction will be held in the
evening for half-a-dozen special
items, including a hand-made
"Cathedral Window" quilt, a cro-
cheted afghaii, handcraved wood-
en horse, and a hand-made,
beautifully-dressed doll. The auc-
tioneer will be John Gardner,

Two meals, a crepes luncheon
and a liam dinner, will be served
in "The Colonial Tea Room," the
Fellosvship Hall. The luncheon --
11:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. •• costs
S2.00 and will not require res-
ervations. The evening meal -•
5:30 to 7:30 p.m. - will cost S2.50
for adults and S] .50 for children.
Fur the necessary reservations,
call Jean Orban (233-1827) or the
church office (889-889!) by Fri-
day, April 23,

Blood Pressure
Tests For
Senior Citizens

Through the cooperative efforts
of the Scotch Plains Recreation
Commission and the Scotch PI-
ains Department of Health, blood
pressures of all resident senior
citizens will be taken as noted
above • regardless of whether or
not such a resident is a member of
The Golden Age Group which
meets regularly at the Towne
House.

All interested are urged to
come out.

••••••lIllIIItltltllllKItlllmBIIIItllltMKl

The "BOW"
DINING ROOM

!n The Arrow Lounge
OPEN 11 A M, TILL 11 P,M

Live Piano Music for Cocktails

Salad Bar • Cocktails - Take Out Orders

where a sandwich is a meal

BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCHEONS
11:30 A.M.-3:00 P.M.

DINNERS from 4:30 - 9:30
322-4418

144Terrill Rd., Scotch Plains
•IlllltlCIII

Italian
Specialties
Deliciously
Prepared

# Serving Fine Wines and Cocktails

OPEN FOR LUNCHEONS
AND DINNERS

PACKAGE GOODS

ALFONSO'S
RESTAURANT

1

ALFONSO'S
PIZZERIA

RIGHT NEXT DOOR

514 Park Ave,, Scotch Plains

for Reservations

322=4353
•»»---»—-•'-•'•:-*-»--»ttyYvnrT

Banquet Room
Available

25-75 PEOPLE

Cold Buffet $4,50 person Hot & Cold Buffet 55.95 person

Sit-Down Dinner S5.50 & up

Hershe/'s Delicatessen, Inc.
322-1899
Robert C. Amberg, Pres.

1800 E. SicondSt,.

Scotch Plains

4 Get On The Right Track To
1

3.

i
t
t

Seasonal Seafood * Shad & Shad Roe
Each Day- A Complete Full Course Gourmet Seafood Menu

4

Continental Cuisine

Enterta inment in lounge - 7 nights

Dancing Fr i . & Sat. nights

Steak Diane, Caesar Salad, Chateaubriand
Fettucini Alfredo. Rack of Lamd Mascott

CALL 322-9663
SOUTH AVE. (By Terrili Rd,}

FANWOOD, N.J.

off-premises
233-5542

Contact our Catering Department for m quotation

US ROUTE 22. MOUNTAINSIDE, NJ
- (EASTBOUND) . .

ORIENT YOURSELF
TO THE SHEER
JOY OF
DINING

Tantalizing morsels of roast pork, jumbo shrimp and
chicken in a melange of Chinese vegetables and
mushrooms over sizzling rice for just 6.50. Enjoy
it with a magnificent Scorpion cocktail, topped with a
fresh gardenia for your lady, for only 2.75 . . . in
our romantic Kokee Lounge with soft lights and £
live music.

Rt 22 West Scotch Plans NJ
201 363.4979

NEWEST I MOST MODERN RESTAURANT IN AREA

SCOTCHWQOD DINER
Route 22 Eastbeund Scotch Plains

Parking Areo Entrance I_o Local Residents on Unnn Aye
Between Mountain Ave. 6 Route 22

Bring The Family
For Gracious Dining
Select from our menu of del icious
entrees or special treats,

Special menu for ch i ldren

All Baking Done on Premises 322-4114
Jooooo

T r i T H - s C O J P O ' .

FREE 32 02. PEPSI
with large pie

1 WEEK i-^,::. • p ' l 1 '^l

RUSSO'S PIZZERIA
111 Terrili Rd., Scotch Plains

322-8628 322-8627
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''Most Happy Fella" Cast
Prepares For Opening

The Scotch Plains Players are putting thu finishing touches on
their upcoming production of "The Most Happy Fella," Bowing on
April 23 and running April 24, 30 and May 1, this lovely musical will
be presented at the Tcrrill Jr. High School on Terrill Rd, in Scotch

Plains,

DEMS Plan
Fashion Show

The Fanwood penioeratie Club
has announced that a Fashion
Show Card Party will be held on
Thursday evening, April 29th at
the Fanwood Community House
located at the railroad station.
Fashions will be by Lady Leslie in
Scotch Plains. All members and
friends are invited to enjoy an

Local Youths
Are Winners

Mike Sullivan and Karen Sir-
aight of Scotch Plains have won
their divisions of Optimist Inter-
national Oratorical Contest, spoil-
sored by the Scotch Plaius-Fan-
ssood Optimist Club. Each svill
now progress to /one competition
for the S50C) scholarships. They
delivered orations on the subject,
"Tomorrow's Promise." Second
place and runner-up trophies
were sson by Joanne Losvrie and
Chris Boy.seii. Dane Losvrie and
Paul Arianas.

Bill McPanland as Herman and Vicki Tripado as Cleo in "Most
Happy Fella."

Plas'mg Tony is David Squibb
nt Madison. N.J.. whose rich and
beautiful voice is truly a joy to
listen to. A bricklayer by pro-
fession. Mr. Squibb might easily
ha\e missed his profession for he
has delighted many audiences
uith his nnme-luus voice through-
out the sears playing in such
musicals at "Hello Dolly," "King
And 1." ••Fiddler On The Roof."
"M> Fair Lady." "Carousel,"

"South Pacific," etc.
His loseh leading lady playing

Rosabella will he Betsy Sosvard of
Chatham. Portraying Tony's
young mail order bride, she
brings to this production, 10 years
ut studying voice and appearance
in "Mad Woman Of Chaillot,"
•"Fantasiicks." "177b." "Fiddler
On The Roof." and "The King
And !." A housewife and mother
of two children, happily Mrs.
Sou aid has found the time to
treat the local audiences to her
talented performances.

1 L-ading roles will be played by
VkM Iripodo as Cleo; Bill Me
•'anland as Herman; Charles
Roessler us Joey and Sonia Lewis
as Maria.

Kd Bollowc. John Gcnisiein and
Gerry Garrison comprise the Ab-
bmidan/a trio. Again, talent
.ihiuinds. Mr. Balknse has ap-
peared in ni.ins community thea-
tre productions. In addition he
has bi-en baritone soloist at the
lcmple Shares Tefilo in East
Orange for 14 years and is also
ilu- luritone soloist fur the Pres-
luti-nan Church in Madison.

(ieni-ral admission. student
and reserved tickets are avail-
ahle. For reservation1, and infor-
mation call Sue Reis. 233-8259.

Stamp Club
Will Exhibit

WT'SKX 7n. thu twelfth annual
exhibition nt' (lie VN'cstfield Stamp
Chili, will he held on Saturday
and .Sunday. Mas 1 and 2, l<37n.
.it the Waieunk Room in the
WVsifiekl Municipal Center.
Hm.id Sire. i. VVesifield, New
.li-rscy. Hours for (he show are
hi'tn '-> a.m. to 4 p.m. on Sat-
in tla%. Mas- I ami from 9 a.m. to 5
p .m. iin Simdns, Mas 2nd.

evening of fun and fashion from
7:30 to 11:30 p.m., all for a dona-
tion of S3,00. Coll chairperson
Diane Barbera for further infor-
mation at 322.1834.

In addition, a Tennis Party is
planned for May 8th at the
Mountainside Tennis Club, For
reservations, call chairperson Le-
nore Bosvne at 322-6446.

Arts and Crafts
Show Planned

Plans are now under way for
the annual outdoor Artists and
Craftsmen Show and Sale spon-
sored h\ the Scotch Plains-Fan-
svood Arts Association. The show
ssill be held on Saturday, June 5,
from 10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. at
the Fanwood Railroad Station,
North Ave., Fanwood. The rain-
date will be June 12,

Applications are available to
artists and craftsmen who would
like to display their work. The
association is particularly interes-
ted in encouraging participants to
demonstrate their skills. The
show will be judged and ribbon
awards of merit will be given in
the various categories. Informa-
tion and registration forms may
be obtained from Terry Michali-
sin, 233-1994 or Karen Halpern,
889-4309.

38 New Nurses
At County Tech

5

Some 38 Union County Techni-
cal Institute (UCTI) Practical
Nursing s tudents svill receive
their pins and caps on April 14,
I97e. at 7:30 p.m., during a can-
dlelight ceremony on campus.
177b Raritan Road, Scotch Plains.

It w ill be an especially special
pinning tor the Tiemann family,
2328 Coles Avenue. Scotch Pl-
ains. Mrs. Kli/.abcth Tiemann and
Ms. Nancy Tiemann will become
the first mother-daughter team to
finish their course work together
• - in the same class.

Some 15 other UCTI students
svill receive their pins during the
ceremony. Pinning signifies the
graduation from the program.
Also, 21 Practical Nursing stu-
dents will receive caps. Capping
follows the student's completion
of the preparatory portion of the
program. Students with caps
move out into area hospitals and
doctors" offices for clinical prac-
tice.

Constance Ryan. Pediatric Su-
pervisor of Kli/abeth General
Hospital, svill address the group.

"The Green Apple59

FRESH FRUIT
& VEGETABLES
1824 i . Second St.

Scotch Plains
322=6720

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

BICENTENNIAL HEADQUARTERS
1776 • 1976

BETSY ROSS

HAVE "FAITH" IN AMERICA

HAPPY BIRTHDAY AMERICA!

Come to YOUR Bicentennial
Headquarters for Complete Coverage
for YOUR Bicentennial Party Needs!

FLAG NAPKINS

LIBERTY
BELL
WIND
CHIMES PARTY GLASSES

LIBERTY BELL

BICENTENNIAL
DISHES

FLAG PICKS

MANY OTHER PARTY NEEDS INCLUDING PARTY
FAVORS, DECALS, HISTORICAL FLAGS, WALL
DECORATIONS AND BEAUTIFUL GIFTS.

FAITH PRODUCTS
103 Watchung Ave.# Plainfield

Open Tues, - Sat. 9:30 - 4:30

BRING THIS AD FOR A FREE BICENTENNIAL GIFT

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

754-0302



Park Junior Students
Aid Indian Girl

A needy American Indian girl
Student Council of Park Junior High

The students sponsor the girl,
10-year-old Barbara, through the

Christian Childen's Fund, (Edl-
tor's Note: To protect Barbara's
privacy her family name is not
used.)

BARBARA

The Christian Children's Fund,
with headquarters in Richmond,
Va., helps needy children in many
countries.

Sponsorship is not a new ex-
perience for the junior high
school. They have been helping
poverty-stricken children through
the Christian Children's Fund for
10 years.

The group wanted to "share
our wealth with someone in
need," said Mrs. Shirley LaRoe-
que. advisor for the group. "The
decision U) help a fellow Ameii-
ean v\as sumeihing our members

has a better life thanks to the
School in Scotch Plains,

could understand,"
Barbara lives in a poor com-

munity in northeastern Okla-
homa. Life is difficult there for
most families because jobs are
scarce. Many parents are unable
to earn enough for bare neces-
sities, And their children need
outside help in order to get an
education.

Through the sponsorship pro-
gram of the Christian Children's
Fund, the Scotch Plain .tudents
help provide for Baroara, She
continues to live at home and
attends a nearby school. Her
books and supplies are provided,
and she receives a nourishing
lunch at school. Barbara now has
clothes to wear to class each day.
She also recnives regular immuni-
zations and medical care if neces-
sary,

The Student Council has re-
ceived Barbara's photograph and
information about the kind of help
she is getting.

To pay for Barbara's sponsor-
ship they "raised funds by sell-
ing, once a year, an article that
had appeal tu junior high kids,"
Mrs. LaRocque said. "But this
year we discovered how success-
ful a magazine drive could be,"

Barbara and the group ex-
change letters as a way of getting
to know each other better. She
•"writes simple thank - ymis,"
Mrs. LaRocque said, "Flvei-jone
is waiting until she is a young
teen-ager."*

Mrs. LaRiuque feels that the
students have helped Barbara in
more than just a financial way.

She said "they have made her
feel loved and a part of someone
else's concern,"

And Mrs, LaRocque believes
that sponsorship is important to
her group. She said the Student
Council has learned "an aware-
ness of the problems of others,"

For more information write to
the Christian Children's Fund in
Richmond. Va,

Fanwooders Plan
Nature Tours

The Fanwood Environmental
Commission has planned three
unique tours for May, On May 1 a
special tour has been arranged
through a backyard in Famvood
that has been certified by the Na-
tional Wildlife Federation. Only
500 backyards have been quali-
fied for this recognition. Recently
this Wildlife Program was offi-
cially recognized by the American
Revolution Bicentennial Adminis-
tration as a National Bicentennial
Activity, Wildlife requirements
for .survival and many varieties of
wildflowers will be seen in this
official Backyard Habitat.

On Saturday, May 8 "Let's
Find Spring's Wikiflowers" will
be conducted at the Nature Cen-
ter by Alma Mihalik. Mrs. Miha-
lik has a B. Sc, in Botany ami
teaches at the Union County Out-
door Education Center.

On Saturdas. May 22 "What Is
That Bird?" is the program.

All tours start at 1:00 p.m. The
Nature Center is located on the
PSFikG righi-of-wa\ uff Cra\ Ter-
race. All lours are limited to 15
people ami reservations may he
made b\ calling Borough Hall
(322.823d) Mrs. Calahan. Further
information on the Backyard Hab-
itat tour is available through Mrs.
Calahan.

Boy Scouts
Contribute

The patrol loaders of Boy Scout
Troop 203 of St. Bartholomew's
Church, Scotch Plains, N.J, pro-
sented a check for 590,65 to the
Charlie Newman Fund. Troop 203
is led by Scoutmasters Leewood
Lane and John Dietrich,

The check was presented by
Senior Patrol Leader Robert De
Sousa to Miss Sue Kilgannon,
Miss Kilgannon is the Student
Government Association S.P.F,
H.S, representative for the Char-
lie Newman Fund,

Charlie Newman, a former
member of Troop 203, is still
remembered by the troop as an
outstanding scout.

The money was raised by a
paper drive. The next drive is

scheduled for May 8, 1976. Paper
can be delivered to St. Bartho-
lomew's parking lot from 9-2:00
on that date.

SECOND LOOK
ANTIQUES

"House of Furniture
& Collectibles

Antiques Bought & Sold

Mon.-Sat. 9-5

1701 E. Second St.
Scotch Plains

O-CKX

RIDGE TREE SERVICE
322=6969

Scotch Plains — A Local Firm

Complete Tree
Removal - Pruning - Cabling - Spraying - Feeding • Topping

N i W HYDRAULIC ose evu

POWER SPRAYER ^
Landscape Designing

& Consultant

WOODCHiPS-FIREWOOD

STUMP REMOVAL
CAVITY WORK

MM
cu\\y Insured

Sponsored
by the

Scotch Plains
Lions Club

FANWOOD COMMUNITY
(RAILROAD STATION, NORTH AYE., FANWOOD)

24, 76
RAIN DATE: APRIL

A.M.
1 P.M. - 5 P.M.

Stop by for a GLAUCOMA TEST at the EyemobiL
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School Board Nixes
Shorter Period for
High School Lunches

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Board of Education turned down a
request from the high school administration for a shortened lunch
period, on a 4-3 vote. ._ _-^-_^-_^^-_^-^_^^_

Ricgcl. earlierDr. Terry Ricgcl. earlier this
spring, had announced his inten-
tion to seek approval for a dif-
ferent scheduling of the high
school day • involving an 8:07
a.m. start, ten-minute home
room, lunch periods shortened to
35 minutes, and a dismissal time
of 2:30 p.m. At the time, Riegel
had cited community complaints
about students gathering down-
town, and leaving the school
when they had a study period on
either side of lunch. School law
prohibits taking "'double lunch"
by combining the lunch period
with an adjacent free period.
However, students have been
permitted to leave the campus
during their regularly scheduled
lunch period if they so chose.

The request for the change in
the pattern of the school day was
not accompanied by any recom-
mendations for cancellation of
"open lunch" • although Riegel
had said earlier that he planned to
eliminate off-campus lunch next
year, Riegel had cited not only
abuses of the prohibition on leav-
ing campus during a free period
coinciding with lunch, but had
noted that there were students
uhn remained ai whonl tor a 45-
minutc lunch period, and had too
much time for vandalism and
hanging around school hallways,
disturbing other students who
were in class.

The hoard vote «as four nays,
three yes. Voting againsi the
shortened lunch were Richard
Hard. Thomas Fallon. Frank Fes-
ra and Larry Andrews. Two board
members. Vincent Shanni and
Robert Carlson, were absent.
Board president Darrel! Browna-
ncll. Edward Spack. and August
Ruggiero voted yes.

In discussion, ii ua.s indicated
the request had no effect on open-
ended da>. Students would still
be able to leave for work, jobs,
etc.

Superintendent of Schools
Rcigh Carpenter denied that the
requested change came as a
result nf a specific request from
him. He had imt outlined any
specific approach, he said, but
had asked for controls so that
there were not roving groups of
students milling around town for
an hour and a half.

Carpenter said he supported
KiegeiN request as one approach,
not ing thai at least students

would have a shorter amount of
time. Carpenter felt students
would welcome the change be-
cause it meant a half-hour earlier
dismissal,

Richard Bard felt the schedul-
ing would not correct the situa-
tion, and said he failed to see how
it would deter those who wanted
to hop in ears in unassigned
periods from spending lunch and
fourth period off campus,

Thomas Fallon said the recom-
mendation was providing "mass
punishment" for the entire stu-
dent body, when only a minority
were abusing rules. He said the
offenders should be singled out
instead.

The Board voted to partition
the "beanerv," a snack bar used
at high school athletic events.
Raising a petition within the
beanerv would prevent vandal-
ism, it was noted. Frank Festa, a
board member, expressed hope
that perhaps some volunteer ma-
sons would do the partition free of
charge.

In sports-related matters, Fal-
lon expressed strong objection to
a move which changed staff re-
ductions, eliminating a physical
education readier at the high
school instead of a planned elim-
ination of a music teacher at the
junior high level. The change was
made, according to Carpenter,
because it was found that if the
Park music teacher was elimina-
ted, it would represent uneven
leacher distribution at the junior
high schools. When board mem-
ber Ruggerio asked why thi?
hadn't been more thoroughly in-
vestigated in advance, colling it
embarrassing. Carpenter said it
was simply a human error, that he
was not infallible and had been
advised by the administration.

Fallon said the administration,
over the years, had seen fit to
undermine the .football team and
athletic department repeatedly,
and that "four or five coaches"
have left the district because of
policies. There is no real incentive
to aiding the sports program, he
said, and by removal of the
physical education teacher, the
district not only loses a man who
was held in esteem by students,
but a valuable coach. Fallon said.
He said the district repeatedly
neglects teams and coaches. Fal-
lon wanted action to prevent the
elimination of the teachers, but

Struggle For Freedom
Is A Continuous Effort

By DON DiFRANCESCO
April 17, 1976, designated New jersey Day by the State's

Bicentennial Legislature, h very appropriately celebrated by cere-
monies on Liberty, aiming as it does between the two religious
holidays of Passover and Faster, The first celebrated for over '1,000
ve.irs, reminds us that freedom must be refreshed in every
gem-ration, and the latter affirms the power of faith to change one's
chances for salvation. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __—— —

Whether we derive our citizen-
ship from our earliest or the latest
immigrants to these shores, we
owe equal attachment to the Con-
stitution and are equally hound by
our legislatiave enactments.

The New Jersey Declaration
that we ask you to sign today
reaffirms in a personal way the
principles of the Declaration of
Independence, which holds that
all human rights arc endowed by .stirring wors of the Declaration of
the Creatnr and that all power of Independence, the great contest

government is derived from the
consent of the governed.

The words "liberty," "free-
dom," and "equality," permeate
American history. Familiar to
every American are the colonists'
quest for religious freedom, Wil-
liam Pcnn's championship of the
rights of conscience and tolera-
tion, Peter Zenger's heroic stand
for freedom of the press, the

was unsuccessful. He asked Car-
penter how the decision was
made.

Carpenter said that board di-
rective on budget cutting had
specified secondary school level.
He called principals together and
asked for recommendations he
said. At the senior high level, it
was disclosed that the physical
education department was the
only one that had not been redu-
ced in recent years.

Bard argued that extra-curri-
cular assignments have nothing
to do with hiring or firing of
teachers. He said he worked until
2 a.m. with teacher negotiators on
how "riff" or elimination of some
teachers was to take place. Elim-
ination of teachers was negotiated
between Board and staff negotia-
tors. Bard said, "We do not hire
coaches. If the Athletic Commit-
tee wants coaches, it should
recommend we hire coaches, put
coaching in perspective. If you
want to get better athletics, do it
by the rule book."

Festa, Fallon and Brownawell
voted "HO" on the change in
teacher elimination,

A progress report indicated an
elementary report card study
committee is striving for one for-
mat for grades one through six,

The board voted approval of an
exchange program between
Scotch Plains - Pamvood High
School and J.F, Kennedy Com-
iminity School in West Berlin,
Germany. The program will be at
no cost to the district,

for the Bill of Rights, the fight
against slaverv. the crusade for
the emancipation of women, and
the continuing struggle for the
equality of working men and
women and minorities.

Equally familiar are such
phrases as "law and order."
"respect for duly constituted
authority," and "national in-
terest and security,"

Except for a few anarchists.
Americans have thought both
personal liberty and security nec-
essary. They have, however, dif-
fered markedly in their emphasis
upon these qualities.

The struggle for freedom is a
continuous struggle, for in each
age basic answers to the ques-
tions posed gain common under-
standing and acceptance. Time
moves on, conditions change and
individuals change. Today the
individual finds himself buried in
a mass of paper, a deed or a

Subscribe
to the

'TIMES'
Call

322-5266

lease, insurance, tax returns, in-
stallments contracts, licenses and
registrations. Many- other pres-
sures have helped to reduce his
individual stature, already com-
pressed by the weight of empha-
sis on community, state, national
and international issues. Yet we
are able to pursue our individual
rights in court whenever they are
questioned.

When a decision of the court
does not meet with the approval
of the people, we are given the
right to amend the Constitution,
A democracy need not relj on the
courts to save it from its own lack
of wisdom. If it is alert, unwise or
unfair legislation can readily be

removed from the statute books.
It is by such vigilance over its
representatives that democracy
proves itself.

Our Constitution is not an ab-
solute. It is a flexible dogma. In
the 200 years of our nation's

growth we have matured, and our
laws have grown with us,

Thomas Jefferson once said,
"Some men look at constitutions
with sanctimonious reverence and
deem them like the ark of the
covenant, too sacred to be
touched , , . But laws and in-
stitutions must go hand in hand
with the progress of the human
mind . , . Each generation , . , has
a right to choose for itself the
form of government it believes
most promotive of its own hap-
piness,"

Political freedom was the pri-
mary goal of the franiers of the
Constitution, and political free-
dom was one of the basic reasons
behind the adoption of the Bill of
rights, The fundamental goal of
these amendments to the Con-
stitution was to preserve and
nourish that fragile, necessary
and wondrous quality that gives

meaning and purpose to human
life •- namely individuality.

What we will become will be
determined in part by what we've
been. Our capacity to shape our
future course will be determined
by our understanding not only of
the alternatives, but by a basic
understanding of ourselves and
what our values are or should be.

Our problems, post and pres-
ent, are interrelated, My hope is
that one of the institutions best

equipped to cope with the com-
plexities of these problems is the
state legislature of which I am
now a member.

During the short span of my po-
litical career I have more vividly
seen the exercise of our basic
freedoms in terms of press (news-
paper coverage), speech (student
demonstrations to protest tuition
hikes at our state institutions) ahd
religion (abortion and the right to
die in dignity),

I believe that inherent in our
system of government is the pre-
servation of one's freedoms and 1
will fight for and demand the
continuance of these freedoms.

I request that you become in-
formed and get involved as our
Revolutionary Ancestors did, and
have a voice in your future.

In closing, May I repeat the
words of the esteemed Judge
Learned Hand who said.

"I often wonder whether we do
not rest our hopes too much upon
constitutions, upon laws and upon
courts, These are false hopes, be-
lieve me, these are false hopes.
Liberty lies in the hearts of men
and women: when it dies there,
no constitution, no law, no court
can do much to help it. But while
it lies there it needs no consti-
tution, no law. no court to save
it,"

233-0675

Open Year Round

BOWCRAFT
PLAYLAND

Route 22, Scotch Plains, N.J.

SPRINGTIME FUN
• RiDIS FOR ALL AGES
• BASEBALL BATTING
• GO KARTS
•INDOOR & OUTDOOR

MINIATURE GOLF
• AMUSEMENT RIDES
• ARCADE GAMES
• BIRTHDAY PARTIES

Open Daily 10 A . M . to 11 P.M. SPT

This Ad Saves 50g on $1.00 Ticket Purchase

COLOR GREEN!
IT'S TIME TO SPRAY

Tree Service
Fre© Estimates - Fully Insured

755-2167
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Jan Solondz of Scotch Plains meets with Mrs. Paul Shapiro,
coordinator of the Tay-Sachs Prevention Day planned for Sunday,
May 16 at Toniplc Emanu-El, Westfield,

Also on the committee is Scotch Plains resident Mrs, Stanley
Marcus.

Tay-Sachs disease is one of the more than 2,000 inherited, genetic
diseases. It strikes young children and is always fatal. However,
thanks to very recent medical discoveries, it is now preventable, A
simple blood test can detect carriers of the Tay-Saehs gene and
through amiiiocentesis the disease can be screened early in
pregnancy.

New Destroyer To Bear
Distinguished Name

Three ex-sailors from Union County, New Jersey, whose ship
Mus.i\L-d German U-Bnats and Japanese planes in World War 11.
lm\ C •>;]% ed the name of their "tin can" from joining the scrap heap of

With the help of Congressman
Matthew J. Rinaldo (R-N..U. a
m-w N;ii\ destroyer will in-
named alter the sunken U.^o.
Thorn on which they scned to
.ilinosi four \ears in World W;u i
in ilit.- Atlantiv and Pacific.

The former crewmen of th.
Thorn got Rinaldo to persuade th
Secretan of Navy, J. Williai
Middendorf. to carry mi the ir.i-
diiinn of the Thorn by naming
newlv commissioned inissile-cM!
ryiiiL drstrover after her. I"!
vessel is scheduled to be laur
.lied sometime next year. Rinalif-
was informed.

"It is the final N ictorv of the o\^
Thorn's crew." said William D
Young of 1956 Farniingdale Road.
Scotch Plains, when he heard the
yood news from Rinaldo. Young,
who was a first lieutenant aboard
the Thorn and now teaches in
Linden High School, said his ex-
crcw mates had been trying for
the years to save the name of the
I'.S.S. Tliorn before he contacted
Rinaldo.

Along with Michael Hudak of
1.11 .Minn Street, Elizabeth, and
Rudolph J. Giess of 239 A Union

Street. Rahway, who were enlis-
ted men aboard the Thorn, they
wrote Rinaldo recently asking his
assistance.

In response to Kinaldo's re-
quest. Secretary of the Navy Mid
dendorf renewed the wartinu
record of the Thorn and was v
impressed with the story of tht
dew's affection Tor the ship a no
us reputation as u lucky vessel
ili.n he directed a new destroyei
10 be nameil after her.

Some of the old Thorn cress
e\peet to be on hand when the
lieu ship is commissioned.

"SVe'll be there," promised
Young. "The Thorn crew is still
together in spirit."

The new destroyer will not re-
semble the battle scarred Thorn
ih.it went through 11 major en-
u.iuements and shot down several
.l.ipancse planes. The old Thorn
lies ,it the bottom of the Atlantic
011 IVl.iw.ire. where she was sunk
. n ,i n,is s i.irijel s b i p ,

" I l i e iinls t i l ing tha t e s e r hit

the old Thorn came from our own
side, even during the war." said
Young. He explained that battery
fire trom an American convoy
dented the "Tin can" on two oc-
casions in the Pacific,

The former Navy lieutenant
took his son aboard the old Thorn
before she was sent out to sea for
target practice.

Youne, who nosv weighs about
30 pounds more than during his
fighting days, said the holds of
the Thorn were a tight fit. "I'll
never know how I ever got
through the ship in the old days.
Everything looked so small the
last time 1 was aboard her for an
inspection. I got out of breath
squeezing through,"

The vessel got her name from a
Navy lieutenant who was killed
while fightiiig the Barbary Coast
pirates.

During World War II, the
Thorn s%as involved in almost
every major battle except the
most decisive of them all •- the
Battle of Midway in which hun-
dreds of ships svere sunk,

'•We hit a reef just before the
Battle of Midway and had to go
home for r e p a i r s , " explained
Young.

Students Tour
County Tech

Six exchange students from
Stadthugen. Germany, and their
two teachers spent the day re-
cently touring the Union County
Vocational Center, 1776 Raritan
Road. Scotch Plains.

The students are visiting the
Roselle Park High School on a
month-long visit to the United
States arranged by the Council on
International Educational Ex-
change,

"The focus of the exchange
Program is educational as op-
posed to tourist" said Ken Kroeh-
ler, Program Assistant for the
School Exchange Service, "The
students leave their home country
and come first to Nesv York where
they do spend one day seeing the
sights, But from there, they go to
their host communities and at-
tend class just like any other
American student."

During the Vocational Center
tour, several students commented
that Germany, too, had-regional
vocational schools. They noted
that, in Germany, the programs
were called Technicums and gen-
erally lasted for four years instead
of two, A few students indicated
that they wore enrolled in Tech-
nicum programs in Germany,

The students were especially
interested in the Auto Body and
Appliance Repair programs. They
commented that programs in
these fields were rare in Ger-
many.

The students were also inter-
ested in a new computer - op.
crated typesetting machine in the
Graphic Arts Department. The
computer does automatically
what is usually a time-consuming
job of preparing a primed page in
a block-like appearance -- so Jiat
all the lines are of equal length.
The students said they had seen
nothing like it in their schools in
Germany,

G.O.P, Group
Censures Case

Senator Clifford P. Case of New
jersey has been censured by the
Republican Conservati%'e Action
Club of Union County, headquar-
tered in Fanwood, for hand-
picking New Jersey delegates to
the Republican National Conven-
tion in Kansas City.

In a strongly worded state-
ment, the Conservative unit ac-
cuses Case of "arrogating to him-
self the authority to hand-pick all
Ne%v Jersey delegates to said
Convention, thus riding rough-
shod over the Republican State
Committee and grassroots Re-
publicans throughout the state,"

LOOK
NATURALLY
GOOD

I We cut it the
I way it grows

and shape it to
suit your face.

BY APPOINTMENT

250 SOUTH AVE.
312-2282

FANWOOD, N.J,

Let Us Put In A Nice N#w

PATIO or FIREPLACE
To Enhance Your Homt!

we Also Do SIDIWALKS & STEPS,
FOUNDATIONS & ADDITIONS
Ralph Checchio MASON CONTRACTOR

Free Estimates 3 2 2 - 2 1 4 8 Fully Insured

FAMILY INVESTORS CORP.
•STOCKS -BONDS

• INSURANCE

•MUTUAL FUNDS

TAX-SHiLTERS

322-1800
INVESTMENT COUNSELING BY APPOINTMENT

FREDJ CHEMIDL1N
NORTH & MARTiNE AVES.,. FANWOOD

. . . A DRIVEWAY TO
REPAIR?

yourself I
see us for the
necessary tools
call dick or joe and

rent-it
757-6930

933 ROUTE 22 - NORTH PLAINFIILD
Plenty of Frte Parking



One Gal's View
By ANN RINALDI

They ought to put her up for Woman of the Year but they
won't.

They ought to do a cover story on her for Time or Newsweek, but
they won't, except to criticize her, except to pour more guilt on her
and call her children "the latch-key generation."

More thnn half the students you see walking around on college
campuses are getting their education because she is paying for it.

Will her son realize this when he is out making S40 thousand a
year?

Will her daughter realize it when she is traveling through Europe
on a fellowship, living with her boyfriend and opting not to have
children because it interferes with her lifestyle?

The government taxes her. They tax her to the hilt. That's okay, at
least the government acknowledges the fact that she exists.

The schools do not. They never will. They indiscriminately call
days off. Do you know, for instance, that every school child m New
Jersey was off half a day yesterday? That our school system was
giving half a day on Wednesdays once a month for the whole school
year? You do not.

The school system in New Jersey probably has about 75 per cent of
its students" mothers working, yet the school system in New Jersey
refuses to acknowledge this fact and continues to operate as if Mom
were home in the kitchen with an apron on 24 hours a day.

You do not know this because if you work with her she does not talk
about her motherhood.

Motherhood is not popular these days. She opted for it and she
loves it. She is the working, middle-class mother. And she is working
because the way the system is constructed today she and her
husband could not raise the children in the standard they want if she
did not work.

She is helping him out. Not getting ahead, mind you, but helping
him to maintain the status quo svhich he and she grew up with,
probablv back in the SO's.

You over try to buy a child's pair of dungarees today? You know
what they cost? Shoes? did you know that clothing for an 11 and 14
year old can be as expensive as clothing for a grow nup?

She knows she is lucky if the children are well, if there are no
emotional problems, if they don't need braces on their teeth, if they
do well in school and if her son doesn't break a leg in football or
hockey and her daughter doesn't go to a party and unintentionally
take LSD because some wise teenager put it in the punch.

If all these things do not happen she is lucky. And she knows it.
She is working because she has something to contribute, because

she know s that on most days she can handle both the home and the
career. The roof probably falls in on her once a week but she can live
with that. She has too much on her mind worrying about keeping
bnth ends of her life up so she does stupid things sometimes. Like
forgetting to take the meat out of the freezer for supper. Or losing
her car ke>s. Or locking herself out of the house. Or making up
shopping lists and leaving them home. She gets impatient with
herself when she does this. She does not give herself credit for
having more on her mind than the president of General Motors,

He doesn't have to worry about whether Susie has a ne%v dress for
the party. Or call Johnnie's teacher during the day to find out why he
wants to talk to her,

The women's magazines tell her she ought to be more liberated. If
tiles consulted with her about a fe%v things they might not be going
broke.

She is paying her own way, and paying the way of a few others to
boot. She gets sick when she sees what she has to pay in income tax.
She pays her bills on time and always will. She is eligible for nothing
. . .the government says she makes too much money. She is not rich
enough for tax shelters and not poor enough for child care. Her
children will never get free hot lunches. She will pay top dollar for
summer camp so she can keep her job.

Years from now, maybe somebody will really liberate her by
recognizing her as an important and influential force in our world
today. She isne waiting for that day. Because she is asking nothing
from anyone.

She typifies independence and courage as much as those pioneer
women who svent West with the covered wagons. They are gone now.
She svill be gone soon too, so take a good look at her while you can.
Soon motherhood will be out of style.

Animal Shelter
Is Renamed

The animal shelter of the Plain-
ficld Area Humane Society at 75
Rock Avenue, Plainfield. has
been renamed "The Richard P.
Dyckman Shelter," in honor of
the late Mayor of Plainfield and
President of the Society for ten
years.

The action was taken at a
special meeting of the Society
held March 24 to honor Mrs,
Dyckman and the late Mr. Dyck-
man for their long support and
contributions to the Shelter and
participation in humane programs
for animals. Mr. Dyckman had
been honored earlier posthum-
ously by the New Jersey branch of
the Humane Society of the United
States through the presentation of
the Humanitarian of the Year
Award. He had been Vice Presi-

dent and Legislative Chairman of
ihat group.

The Shelter at the Rock Avenue
address was opened in 1969.
following a move from inadequate
quarters across the street. The
Society serves as wardens under
contract to the cities of Plainfield,
North Plainfield. South Plainfield,
Dimcllcn. Green Brook, Watch-
ung. and pursues humane acti-
vities. It is currently promoting an
animal population control pro-
gram through the spaying of cats
and dogs.

The Richard P. Dyckman Shel-
ter is open to the public Monday
through Friday from noon to 4:00
p.m., Saturdays from 1:00 to 4:00
p.m.. and Sundays for adoptions
only from 1:00 to 3:00 p.m. I-
provides around-the-clock service
tor emergencies only through the
Police Departments of the com-
munities served.

GOP Names
Convention
Delegates

The Republican Candidate rec-
ommendation committee met Sat-
urday and selected four delegates
and four alternates who will
represent the 12th Congressional
district at the G.O.P, National
Convention in August.

Chosen to lead the delegation
WLIS Mrs, Barbara Claniau of
Wcstfield, the Union Countv Re-
publican Chairman. The other
three delegates will be Mrs. El-
eanor Aurnhanimer of New Pro-
vidence, the G.O.P, Chairman of
that town. Hugo M, I'falt/. Jr. of
.Summit, a lawyer anil lormer as-
semhlyinan and Richard F. Tra-
K T I . the West field Republican
Chairman.

Alternates will be Robert Lee of
luimond. lormer I'resideiu of the
I'ninn Coimt\ Afro-American Re-
publiians, Helen Huber of Sum-
mit, former County Vice-chair-
man. Henn Varriano of Clark, a
Yiumji Republican leader and
Morton Kramer, President of the
1 uion Township Republican
C lub.

Congressman Matthew J, Rin-
alclo of the 12lh District is a
candidate for State Delegate-at-
Large and the district delegates
share his view that as matters
presently stand President Gerald
Ford is the most viable Repub-
lican candidate. However, if cir-
cumstances change prior to the

convention it is their intention to
use their position as delegates to
effeit the nomination of the best
qualified person for President and
the candidate most likely to win in
November. All the delegates are
Iree of any commitment that
would interfere with their ability
m make this choice.

m
H
I
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PARK MAY MERRY-GO-ROUND
The Jewelry GENERAL'S Store

Monet - Trifari
Jewelry Repairing

10-4 DAILY

1828 Second St., East, Scotch Plains 322-5995 Eddie Wame

FRAME STYLISTS
SEE OUR SELECTION

LOUIS E. SAFT
PRESCRIPTION OPTICIAN

PLAINFIELD NEW BRUNSWICK SOMERVILLE BOUND BROOK
624 P a r k A v e . at 7 th St. 50 Bayard St. 28 3 a , t h Briaq..- i ; Hami l ton Si

755=1746 249-1243 722=1414 356-3060

Learn to Draw, Paint
& Sculpt

Introductory offer to adults and children

2 FREE LESSONS
(to the first 50 applicants)

Maximum 10 Per Class

Personalized Attention

Courses in
• DRAWING •CARTOONING
• PAINTING •SCULPTURE

CHILDREN'S SUMMER SESSIONS
[from age 5]

DAY AND EVENING CLASSES
10 WEEK ADULT COURSE - 2 Hrs, per week
10 WEEK CHILDREN'S COURSE - 1 Hr. per week

Art Supplies not included - purchased at discount

TRI-COUNTY
ARTS CENTER
DIRECTOR R.W. YOSKOWITZ, B.A., M.F.A.

292 South Ave,
Fanwood

Call 561-6151
or 846-4211

Men, thru Sat, 9-5

PINGRY DAY CAMP
THE PINGRY SCHOOL

215 NORTH AVENUE, HILLSIDE, NEW JERSEY "

9-50 A.M.-3:20 P.M. Boys & Girls June 28 - August 6

NURSERY CAMP
Ages3&4

SENIOR CAMP
Grades 1 to 8

JUNIOR CAMP

Swimming - Sports of All Kinds - Arts & Crafts
T r a n s p o r t a t i o n A v a i l a b l e

The P i n g r y Day C a m p a d m i t s s t u d e n t s of any Race, Color and N a t i o n a l or E t h n i c O r i g i n

For Information and Applications Call: Pingry School: 355-6990



Says Parts For
$4,000 Would
Cost $24,000

M.ik- liiMiniiu-L- fi i inniissioiier .lames .1. Shot-ran .said r iToi l ly ho
h.i% .ist.-J lor :, ConBrvssinnal invosliS;itii,n »f tho nianiifaoHire'and
v.ic ,,1 :im.,iiu.liik- " c rash" p»rts - bumpers, fondcrs and other
rr|.l.u-oiiu-i.i uoins - «hose siiiiriiijj priors aro i-oniriliiiiin,. ti>
MihM.iruul nirivast-s in I In- price of i

Micron ilisi-loM-d ill ill lir liiis

nniii'ii in New .Forsoy's Coni>rcs-

Mitn.il iK'li'i^.iiiiiii nrjjini; tlic-iii In
1 Y.iII lii Ilir ill 11-ill km ul" I In.- np-

|*r<i|tri.iti' 'CIMII; regional iiiithiiri-

lu'v ihi' inipiiriiiiu piililif in lores!

imohcil iii tin- di'volopmcni tit' ;i
v.iiuMul iiririny struct lire for

IT.ISII |iiirl\ and in the ovrrwliclni-

iiii; nfi'd lor a full-scale Coii-

tjri'Nvittii.il bin]nire."

SlifiTiiii «rmii" thai | ho appar-

I'III uitmopolislic ci>n(rtil of the

tn.iiiiil'.K-iuii' iiiul sale of crash

pan> In i l i f auIn manufacturers
h.is produced a market that is
"imroslr.i i i ied hy tho throat of
.in) possible competition or by
am compassion for I he consum-
ers . *"

Ho a titled! thai, if" I lie cost of
insurance is In he kept within the
reach of lite average consumer,
an immediate lieyiuiiiiiiy must I'e
niiido lo control the cost nl" the
yiioiK and services that anl«t in-
s 11 ra n cc pa v s f( t r. H o w n >1 o:

"To give you an idea of the
inflated value of crash pails, I
Mould c i l c a roeoul e sI i ina I o mado
hy the in sura i i iv industry that, if
it (ried lo duplicate a ear that sold
originally for VI.000 and if il had
lo pay the maiuilucKirer's price
tor tltc individual parts, the lln-
islied car wt>uld eosl about
S24.0001 -- and that is wit hum
coin put ing the eosl of labor. The
an(o industry lias never satisfac-
torily disputed this estimate.

Seeks More Federal
Aid For New Jersey

A Business Opportunity Conference 1 am sponsoring in
Northern New Jersey nexi month is designed io help New Jersey
businesses get a larger chunk of the $130 billion I he Federal
government will spend this year nationwide lo purchase goods and
services. . . ,

T , , . . in meet individuals with bus-
The unemployment rate in our ' " l u l t l

stale stubbornly remains at an in- incssmen who have a product or
tolerable 11.8 percent, even service io sell. The businessmen
though we have thousands of will find out which government
small and medium-sized New Jcr- agencies or large corporal ions are
sey businesses which could be op- buying what they are selling, and
crating at much greater capacity
-- and hiring many of these un-
employed workers. The Business
Conference is designed to stimu-

they will bo told person-lo-pcrson
p re c i se 1 y w hat s [ >cc i fi ca t i i I i I s
must be met. The ma/e of bu-
reaucratic red tape will be cut.

late a big jump in business ac- and they will be shown exactly
livity which, in turn, would trans-
late into new jobs for our resi-
de nls. People will have to be
hired to produce the additional

goods and services needed.
The day-long Conference is

scheduled for May 21 at the
Newark International Plaza, adja-
cent to Howard Johnson Motor
Lodge at the Newark Airport.
Joining me in sponsoring this ef-
fort are Senator Case, several
members of the New Jersey
Congressional delegation, the
Federal Executive Board of
Northern New Jersey, State ag-
encies, and the Chamber of Com-

where and how to apply for gov-
ernment contracts.

It is often bewildering for a
businessman -- especially one
with a small operation - t o try lo
deal with the vast Federal bu-
reaucracy, or with the stale gov-
ernment, or giiint corporations, or
overseas markets. But it can be
done -- and done successfully - i f
the businessman knows how to go
about it. This nuts-and-bolts Con-
ference is designed to help him do
it. Its goal is to boost sales.

Additional information regard-
ing the Conference can be ob-

nierce. A similar conference is taincd by writing to: Conference.

also being planned for the South-

ern pa rt of ou r s t a t e.

These experts will be available

Room 352 Russell Senate Office
Building, Washington, D.C.
20510.

For The Birds
By FAR MIS S. SWACKHAMER

Doris Sabalot in the Financial aid Office of Union College put a
part of a bird's egg on my desk not long ago with (lie request that I
identify it. It turn ed ou t lobe f ro m the nest o I" a n ton r n i n g do v e. A
few days later a frantic mother called to say her daughter had
brought home at tiny dove to raise. It had been out in the driveway
calling and the litile girl was afraid something would happen to it.
This is the first of what will probably be many calls this spring as the
avian breeding season progresses.

Perhaps the best advice is to leave young birds where they are.
Their chirping will generally bring help from mom and dad. 01"
course if there are cats in the neighborhood, you might have in put
them out of harm's way. If a young bird falls from I he nest and you
can find its home, put it back. Its mother will continue to care for it
cicit il" you touch it.

II" there is no other course and you have to care for the youngster.
lucre are some ideas. I can't claim credit for them since they come
from Arlinc Thomas* book "B i rd Ambulance.*" This is a thoroughly
delightful volume of her experiences with young and injured birds.

Young birds, until they are able to feed themselves, have tit be led
every 20 minutes for 12 hours of the day.

Since robins seem to get into more trouble than any oilier birds,
lei's start wiih them. A berry box lined with grass and I issues or
cloth is suggested as a substitute nest. "1 he youngsters need
something O!> the floor to push against. They must be warm al all
limes and kept out of drafts. In their own homo, mother would cover
them with her wings. The Thomas formula for those babies eonsisis
of chopped beef, dried baby cereal, grated haul-boiled egg.
powdered egg shell, wheat germ and vitamins. Live food from lime
lo lime is also essential. Worms or calcpillars are acceptable but
meal worms have too hard a skin lo use for the very young. In an
emergency, a jar of strained baby beef comes in handy. Mashed
fresh fruit makes a good snack.
snack.

Bird custard a la Thomas, for line weak members of (he .iviaii
kingdom, is made from one be a I en raw egg and one i l i in l eui nl" w;iier
I no milk). This is baked jus I like lite euslard you make for your
family. Feed every lut-nly mi mi i ts lor so \ oral hours. The 'I Immas
uiensil for feeding consists ot a blunt j ia ir of mce/ers. Oilier amlmrs
suggest a small fiat toned stick,

When (he birds have fledged, they may bv pin in a cage and
should be encouraged in feed themselves. Ai iliis p.tini ;i dish n|
voice may be pill in the cage. Up in mm. hmvwor. lliev do uni need
waif i- as (hev gel enough from their I noil. Bin Is have a craving I in
black loam. Sprinkling a illiiile of iliis IHI il icir iiii.ti n i l l fusion (he da\
when they si an ui feed ll icniseltcv

As soon as I he you an bird can IIv. UHI should In il Innso. Ofii-n u
»i l l remain nearby and conic lo I . I I I for (nod duriiit; ilv lirsl davs in
I lie wild. "I lien, slowly, ii will uaudcr farther .mil Jan her I>:»ni i i \
I osier I io me. One da\ it nil! I |niu with its rr laiucs .mil »u si null.

Ki'ineniber always rli.u the ]ie>i em in.iiniem lor ilie voun^; bin! is
home « i ih mother and laiher. II ii's at all pussihli-. l o in r i - tin.
H.Itide:vi In this spoi. Raising l»abv birds is a ituiyh job.

• ' \ 1 \ Itilow stale iiisn :ance
regulators ;inil I aro powiTlrss lo
lake am el lec l i i f aciinu againsl
these apparent it b uses of I lie
marketplace. VVe can only acl lo
increase insurance costs in rvfl ivi
I ho increased cnsisnf crash pans.
"I lie Iceling of friisiralinu is MHIIC-

limes overwhelming.
•"Cousiilei I lie history ul col

lisinn piii'iIIL> in New Jersey in the

l.i si Id vra is . Si net- 1 »!(>'». i l ie

11 is it c;i nee S I T vices Olfice rales in

l l t i \ Si. i i r I lave been increased s i \

11111 o s. M i is I rccc 111II y w 11 e 11 I p e i •

ini i i - 'd i!n in I roil I I clio ii of a $200

'(Iciliiclilile as I he stjndiiril in-

stoail of line SI (Ml deduct ible,
H 11 i c 11. b e ea 11 so 111 o i' ;i I e s ir« • 111 a i 11

thi ' same, irs Ilie e(|iiivalenl o!l a,
IS, 2 11 e i" eo nl in c re a s e. "I'll i s
Murrii I"?, ll">7(> incroaso was ap-

pioveil before |ho ink w;is liardlv
thv on an order uf mi no oil
December 17. ll)7S. increasing
llie collision premium by II'1.4 per
cent. These increases aie not
capricious or arbitrary; they arc
I'ased on statistical evidence of
I lie upward cost spiral lo which I
nil is I respond if I am to fulfi l l my
s I a I u I o ry re s po n s i b i I i I y t o a p -
prove rates that arc adequate, as

H e 11 as not e s cc ssi v,r or 11111 a I 11 \

discTiiiniiiii lorv,

111 n so si <i i 11 c re a se s nv o r 11 I o

lasl 1(1 years mean l l ial SI WOTIII

ol i'l'Mi collision insurance costs

111 e oa r • iw lie r S2. A1. I'll a f s a 141

por ce111 incrcaso. almost Iu<> and

a half l imes I he l%fi rales.

"•fi is obvious that vigorous

action musl be taken by ihe

ct»n 11) e t e n I gi tv e r 11 m e n I a u 111 o r i I y

lo br i l ls this vicious price ex-

plosion uintlcr control before col-

lision insurance becomes a IuMiry

and available unly lo lliose few

WIHI drin'l have In ask the price of

any tiling they buy.""

The Conn mission ei" added that a
planned Federal 'Trade Commis-
sion iuvesligalioni of one auto
company (General Motors) and its
pricing ol crash parts was not
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hroad enough and that only a
full-scale Congressional inquiry
would locus national attention on
I lie problem and produce effec-
t i ve mea n s of dea Ii n g w it h i t.

Shecran said that such an in-
vestigation should be followed by
a similar Congressional inquiry
into the effect of hospital Nation
and medical costs on auto insur-
ance rates.

GENERAL MATTHIAS OGDEN
Elizabethtown Patriot

|Part 111

During the Revolution there was no more patriotic our daring
soldier in New Jersey than Matthias Ogtien. At the age of 21
he left Elizabeth (own and. with his close friend, Aaron Burr,
jo urn eyed to Boston Io join I he embattled farmers a I that area
in their fight against the British.

Shortly alter they arrived in Cambridge, Massachu-
setts, a call was issued for volunteers lo undertake a
hazardous march through the Maine wilderness in order to
conn bat King George's army in Canada. Both Ogden and Burr
offered their sen ices. Ogden became a captain in a regiment
of Grenadiers under Li en tenant Christopher Greene.

I ravelin ig was not easy and after overcoming many
hardships, the Americans finally joined General Richard
Montgomery and his Army under the cliffs of Quebec. It was
here on I he night ot December 31 that Ogden was wounded in
the shoulder while storming the enemy fort. Another oi
Ogden's friends, William Crane, the son ol Elizabethtown
Mayor William Crane, was also wounded in this battle.

When the Canadian Campaign was over and the defeated
American army was back in New York, Ogden married
Hannah Dayton, daughter of General Elias Dayton. Not long
after the marriage Hannah Halt Eliiabelhtown lor the safety ot
the I interior, and Matthias went to the northern frontier to
assist General Phillip Schuyler con bat the British, Tories and
Indians. .

Matthias Ogden distinguished himself on many occasions
with his exploits. One such time was when he, with a lew
chosen companions, attempted to capture the Crown Prince of
England, afterwards King William. IV, in New York City.

William, son of King George, when 14 years old,
was appointed a midshipman in I he British Navy, and
lo broaden his Inowledge of the sea and distant lands
accompanied Admiral Dig by to America. The admiral's
Heel arrived in New York in 1779 and remained there for some
months.

The Crown Prince, who liked to enjoy himself, was
allow ed to have his own way in pretty much everything. He
spent much of his time ashore having a good time with
companions He went about unattended by pomp d is play or
guard, and was wasteful in the use of money, with which he
was ever - well provided.

Knowing of the Prince's presence in Hew York, Ogden
thought it might be possible to capture England's future ruler
and bring him to New Jersey as a hostage. He thereupon
worked out a plan and submitted it to General Washington in
camp at N'ew Windsor on the Hudson River.

" I do not altogether favor such 2 mode of warfare,"
said Washington after hearing, Ogden's intentions, "But it

will give you a little diversion and prove of some value to the
cause. You have my permission to engage in the enterprise,
but if you succeed in capturing the young man you must treat
hi mi with all the honor due his greal rank. 1 cannot but impress
upon you the necessity of extreme caution if you wish to
escape the late of Nalhan Hate."

A rimed with his permission and elated at the outcome of his
interview with Wash ing Ion, Ogden hurried back lo Elizabeth-
town and selected four trusted men froin his regiment upon
whom he could depend.

Early in Ihe la 11 the men made their way to Paul us
Hook (Jersey City| where they appropriated a skiff suited to
their purpose. Weather caused a postponement lor two nights.
On the third might they set lorth on their mission, and, while
eluding British vessels lying a I anchor, almost reached New
York when they were suddenly hailed from an enemy launch
filled with soldiers.

Taken unawares and unprepared to return a satisfactory
answer lo the challenge, Ogden veered off and rowed up Hie
river followed by a hail ot bullets. Being on able to find a safe
haven, lor his boat, Ogden made for the Jersey shore and
finally reached what is now Hoboken. where he and his men
"a II died sale ly under a lire which the American outpost located
(here directed against line approaching British boats that were
•allowing in close pursuit.

This adventure or misadventure ol Ogden's formed in-
le ires I ing conversation . . . and some laughter . . .
mi Am,erican camps (or many months alter.

Some years later when William IV heard itaal Washington
had ordered Ogden lo treat him kindly, if captured, he
re in a rked: " I am obliged to Geiieial Wash ing lor. lor his
humanity, bul I'm damii'd glad I did not give him the
opportunity >;f exercising it toward me."

While sti I! I' a young man ol 36, Ogden con traded yellow
lever and died suddenly on March 31,1791. He is buried in the
First IP ires by I coa in Church graveyard on Broad Street. The
epitaph on Ihe stone Una I marks his grave reads as follows:
piH manly sense and dignity ol mi in til, il social' virtues liberal
diid lelined uippcti in their bloom deserve compassion's lean
incn resder weep, lor 0yen's dusl lies here."'

. . . that Aaron Burr, Matthias Ogden's boyhood companion, classmate and wartime com rad e-
in-arms, was defeated when he ran for gi over nor of New York because of Alexander
Hamilton's control! of the Federalist vote in that stale. Letters written by Ha mil ton in which he
labeled Burr "a' dangerous man" and one of whom he entertained "a still mi ore dispicable
opinion" led to a duel between ihe two men in, which Hamilton was mortally wounded.

and Did You Know
. . . that Harmonia Savings Bank, now celebrating it's 125th anniversary, first opened its doors
for business only 47 years after the Burr-Hamilton duel at Weehawken, New Jersey in 1804.
Since that time everyone who enters its doors is made aware ol a spirit of cordiality and
helpful service that has been the means of winning thousands of loyal friends and customers
for Harmonia.

Invest Your Money In a

REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNT
that pays the Highest Interest Rate

You Can Be Sure of Your Interest
and You Can Deposit or Withdraw
Anytime Without Loss of Interest

IS THE
EFFECTIVE
ANNUAL

YIELD
ON

YEAR YEAR

Withdrawals anytime without losing interest provided you maintain a balance of $5.00 or more.
'Effective Annual Yield Applies When Principal and11 merest Hernia in an Deposit for a Yeai.

FREE PERSONAL CHECKING FOR DEPOSITORS
NO' MINIMUM BALANCE • NO SERVICE CHARGE

and! Your Checks Are Absolutely FREE,
Also FREE BANKING BY M A I L

Postage Paid Both Ways By Harmonia

* SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
* SATURDAY HOURS
* DRIVE-IN & WALK-UP BANKING

For Worry-Free Convenience and Safety

DIRECT DEPOSIT of Your Monthly
SOCIAL SECURITY CHECK

SIGN UP NOW AT ANY OF OUR OFFICES—
IT'S EASY AND TAMES ONLY MINUTES TO DO!

BANKING HOURS

MAIN OFFICE - UNION SQUARE, ELIZABETH
Lobby: Daily 9 A.M. to 3 P.M.; Monday 6 P.M. to 8 P.M

Drive-In. Daily 8 A.M. to 6 P.M.; Monday 8 A.M. to 8 P.M.

Walk-Up: Daily 8 A.M. lo 9 a.m. ond 3 P.M. to 6 P.M.

Drive-In & Walk-Up: Saturday 9 A.M. lo 12:30' P.M.

SCOTCH PLAINS AND MORRIS AVENUE, ELIZABETH
Lotby : Daily 9 A M. lo 3 P.M.; Thursday 6 P.M. to 8 P.M.

Drive-In: Daily 8 A.M. lo 6 IP M. ; Thursday 8 A.M. to 8 P.M.

Walk-Up: Daily 8 A.M. to 9 A.M. and 3 P.M. to 6 P.M.

Drive-in & Walk-Up: Saturday 9 A.M. to 12:30 P.M.

The Family Savings Bank
OUR 1 2 5 t h A N N I V E R S A R Y * 1 8 5 1 - 1 9 7 6

In ELIZABETH: 1 UNION SQUARE & 540 MORRIS AYE. - 289-0800
In SCOTCH PLAINS: NORTH AVE. fi CRESTWOOD RD. - 654-4822

in M i B D l E T O l l : 1 HARMONY ROAD1 - 671-2500
Me mbe r IF D. 1. C. - SAVINGS IN SU RE D TO 540,000
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Class Of'26
Will Celebrate

George F. Hetficld, Class
President, announced the 50 year
Reunion of the Plainfiuld High
Class of 1926 will take place at the
Plainfield Country Club on Fri-
day, June 4, 1976,

Living members of the class
reside in 14 states including
Hawaii, and British Columbia, On
the guest list are 12 teachers who
taught members of the class.

Out of 181 members of the
graduating class, the Reunion
Committee has been unable to lo-
cate the following o graduates:
Virginia Bellis, Ruth Campbell,
Lois Holt, jeanette Terry, A. Alan
Greene and Virginia James (Mrs.
Alan R. Broomhall). If anyone
knows the whereabouts of the
above missing persons it is requ-
ested that he contact John F.
Kraus. 4 Edgewood Ct,, North
Plainfield.

Rummage Sale At
Temple Israel

The Sisterhood of Temple Is-
rael of Scotch Plains-Famvood
will hold its semi-annual Rum-
mage Boutique on Tuesday, May
4, from 9 a.m.. to 2:30 p.m., and
from 7 p.m. to 10 p.m. On Wed-
nesday, May 5, doors will be open
from 9 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. Care-
fully selected new and almost new
clothing for men, women, and
children will be available for
thrifty shoppers who are interes-
ted in adding to wardrobes for
every season. All clothing will be
on racks, In addition, there will be
linens, fabrics, curtains, and an
assortment of other dry goods for
sale. Friends and relatives will
:iho appreciate our quality items
at incredible bargain prices, so
bring them along to this popular
icini-annual event. Temple Israel
is located on Marline Avenue and
[he corner of Cliffwood Street in
Scotch Plains, Coordinating all
aspects of the Rummage Bouti-
que are Carrie Saul, Estelle Kurz,
and Anita Schatz,

Workshop On
New Jersey's
Ethnic History

"Teaching New Jersey's Eth-
nic History" is the topic of the
Now Jersey Historical Commis-
sion's Fourth Annual Teachers'
Workshop, which \\\]\ be held on
Friday. April 23, 8:30 a.m. to 3:30
p.m., at Burlington County Col-
lege, Pemberton.

In the morning session Triad-
ileus V, Gromada. Professor of
History. Jersey City State Col-
lege, will give an overview of
ethnic settlement in the state
I'rnm the Revolutionary era to the
present in "The People of New
Jcrscv."

Cluirles F. Cumniings, Super-
vising Librarian, New Jersey Ref-
erence Division, Newark Public
Library, ssill discuss resources for
siudcnts and teachers working on
ethnic history projects in "Teach-
ing Filmic History: Where to Go
for Help,"

Paul A, Stellhnrn. Research as-
soeiaie. New Jersey Historical
Commission, will touch on some
nf the dangers inherent in ethic
history projects in "Teaching
Filmic History: Some Pitfalls."

Curriculum workshops for ele-
mentary and secondary teachers
are scheduled in the afternoon.

Fee: Sh.00. For registration
Inrins and information contact
Richard Waldron, Associate Di-
rivwr. Now Jersey Historical
Commission, I 13 W. State St.,
! ivnuiti 08025, (o0°) :i»2

Keep Poisons
Out Of Reach

Such "harmless" household
products as furniture polish, a
bottle of aspirin, or a can of drain
cleaner, left within the reach of
small children can result in a
serious, if not fatal, accident.

The New Jersey State Safety
Council says that each year many
thousands of Americans are pois-
oned in the home • accidentally
and unnecessarily by products
that are meant to be helpful if
used as directed.

What can a responsible adult
do to reduce the peril of childhood
poisoning? Recognize the hazards
and put them out of the reach of

adults are, and that this is due to
lack of experience. In other
words, such preferences are

largely learned. The child's nose
and taste buds don't always know
what is bad until he's given it a
taste -- and then it may be too

children, suggested the Council

check the danger zones first •
under the kitchen sink, the bath-
room, basement, laundry room,
back porch, garage, bedside table
and dresser. Are there toxic
products in any of these areas? If
yours is like most American
homes, chances are that's where
you'll find many of the estimated
250,000 household products and
medicines recognized as poison-
ous substances. Shelve them up
high, away from climbing child-
ren.

What makes a child try poisons
that most adults would sniff at
and reject? Studies indicate that
children are neither attracted or
repelled by odors as much as

late. Parents have found that
some youngsters will eat and
drink most anything, so they must
teach their children not to put
anything in their mouth without
first seeking parental approval.

HERNANDEZ
Interior & Exterior Painting

FREi ESTIMATES
Call Anytime

757-4606
Reasonable Prices

SERVICE

FOR ALL YOUR

PRINTING NEEDS
Including

Layout - Typeset - Finished Art

LETTERHEADS BOOKLETS* BROCHURES ENVELOPES
OFFICE FORMS NEWSPAPERS PROGRAMS TICKETS

INSERTS DIRECT MAIL FLYERS MENUS

CHOOSE FROM A WIDE SiLECTION IN OUR CATALOGS

COMPLETE COMMERCIAL ART SERVICE

Including Hand Lettering If Needed

We havs helped others - maybe we can heSp you,

FAN-SCOTT PUBLISHING CO.
Publishars of THE TIMES of Scotch Plains and Fanwood

1600 East Second St., Scotch Plains, N J . 322-5266

frmn l) a.m. to ** p.m. uu om-
uid.is, May I and from 9 a.m. to 5
p.m. on .Sunday. May 2nd.

pcrvisor of Elizabeth General l\
Hospital, will address the group.



Urges Rejection Of New
Criminal Justice Code

Assemblyman William j , Maguiri? (R-22) announced today ho
will urge the legislature to reject Assembly bill 3282 which would
establish a New Jersey Code of Criminal Justice, He said the
legislation, if enacted, would overload the courts, inhibit prosecu-
tion, and "shift the scales of justice too far in favor of accused
persons at the expense of society.'' ^ ^

The bill is sponsored by As-
semblymnn Eldridge Hawkins
(D-26) and would create the Code
recommended by the New Jersey
Criminal Law Revision Commis-
sion.

The proposed Code rep-
resents a complete revision of
pur state's criminal laws and,
unlike a 'codification' of those
laws, will cause massive judicial
and law enforcement confusion
until a whole new body of pre-
cedents are established," Ma-
guire said, "This confusion would
unnecessarily benefit the wrong-
doer at a time when we should be
strengthening law enforcement
rather than impeding it."

Maguire said the proposed

LEARN To
Meet Monday

The League for Educational
Advancement for Registered Nur-
ses (L.E.A.R.N.) will hold its next
meeting on Monday. April 26 at 8
p.m. in All Saints Episcopal
Church, Park Avenue, Scotch
Plains,

Lucille Harris R,N,, a member
of the American Association of
Critical Care Nurses, will lecture
on "The Nursing Role - Anliar-
rvihmic Drugs,'" She will also dis-
cuss the resuscitative respon-
sibilities met by prepared I.C.U.
nurses and the action, dosage,
side effects and E.C.G. changes
that must be recognized when
these- drugs are used.

Recognition points are given
for programs approved by the
N.J. State Nurses Association,
additional information may be ob-
tained from Jan Scala 889=1995.

Communities
Get $1,9 Million

Reporting today that quarterly
revenue sharing checks totalling
SI,9 million were being mailed to
local governments in Union Coun-
ty, Congressman Matthew J,
Rinaldo, R-N.J., said the alloca-
tion took the total so far distri-
buted in the county to S3!,2
million.

There are three quarterly pay-
ments still to be made before the
five-year program ends in Jan-
uary, 1977. Trese payments are
due in July, October and January.

Rinaldo has sponsored a bill to
continue revenue sharing for an-
other 5 years, "Municipalities
need revenue sharing to maintain
essential community services
without drastic increases in their
local budgets," he said.

TRANSCENDENTAL
MEDITATION™

As Taught Ov Maharishi Mahrsh
Yogi

EE LECTURES
APRIL28ATI&8P.M

TM CENTER
Ml South Avc, Fanwond

Call: 287-2112

Code abolishes the Common Law
and attempts to define all classes
of criminal activity by statute,
"Obviously, any oversight, omis-
sion or contradiction in the Code
regarding nn act which had been
a punishable offense under the
New Jersey Common Law would
allow that act unearned immun-
ity," he said,

Maguire said the proposed
Code is "super-sophisticated leg-
islation" that could only be
understood by criminal lawyers.

"For this reason, I have sought
the opinions of legal experts and
law enforcement officials, such as
the Union County Police Chiefs
Association, These individuals
and groups arc opposed to the
legislation, at least in its present
form,"

He added that the Code has
been critically received by a
special sub-committee of the New
Jersey Prosecutor'!, Association
which noted several omissions
and apparent weaknesses,

"Despite its positive features, I
believe this is the sort of legis-
lation that cannot be strength-
ened by amendment," Maguire
said. "The categorical rejection of
the Common Law, several consti-
tutional questions and my strong
belief this is the worst possible
time to weaken our criminal
justice system cause me to oppose
the legislation,"
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2 New Locations
1719 E. Second St.
Scotch Plains
322-1945

Rt. 22 Westbound at Mountain Ave.,
iBi;hindChiipku Really

786-2277

ROTOTILLERS -THATCHERS
SPREADERS - AERATORS
A VAILABLE FOR RENTAL

if »* *

\ *

Get our Discount Club Card and save from 10% to 50% on
purchases and services from participating merchants in the
area and across the nation!

North Plainfield . . , Plainlield , . ,
S&y|h Plainfield . . . Piscatateay , , .
Somerset . . . Punellen , . , Metuehcn
Alics Piueria
Ameriean Imprtiiianii

g
Beef Lacker
Hut Fountain Reilaurani
loin Am 4 Crafls
Boises
Canuck Styling & iarfier Den
Clan Louise
Chevrolet Cily (HO B )
Csnca d'Ori
Conroy'I
Dennis Cleaning Service
Different Drummer & Yesterdays
du Cret School of the Arts
Elliots
f ssel Paint 1 Wallpaper
Fabric Lma
T H. Fulton
Q 0. KeMer
Hanys Floor Covering
Helen Elliott
House alMagda
Jay Jewelers
Kadesh Travel
Kerf Kamper
Laiaar s
Lean Line
Marino
McAleers
Merle Norman
Normandy Studio
Park Oentry
Park Jewelers
Plamfield Fur
Ptainfield Health Food Store
Plamfield Window Shades
Prevue
Scott Drugs
The Underground
V.I.P Cycle 1 Sporii Center
Viviiin Schtref
Vogue Shoes
Von Graff
Walten s Leather Goods
Wollsons Curtain

Hew Brunswick
George Street Playhouse
The Sleep Factory

PLAINFIEU) • BASKING RIDGE

Seoleri Plainl , , , Fanwssd . . .
Ws i t i i s ld . , . Berkeley Heights ,
Crsnfsrd . . . Linden
Cranford loat & Canoe
Fanny Woods
Indian Maid
It s About Time
Jlde Isle
Jai Auto P§ns
Kay-Jay Deli & Catering
Meleen Photographer
Ne* Jersey Boat Housf
Perkins Pancake 1 Steak House
Ralph Evans Ice Skating School
Rau Quality Meats
Terry Loj Zoo
Third Colony Coiffure
While Lantern
young Patnt i varnish

Warren . . .
Walchung , . . Stirling
Ssmerville , , . Qresnbrook , , ,
Martinivi l le
Auntte Mame'i
lob Jepson
Chantic'er Chateau
Country Girl Casuals
Country Coboler
EdgewQod Pharmacy
incofpofaiea Herbs
Rorby s
Mr Robert s Cailfyft
Only Originals
Plant Bazaar
Red Bull Inn
Village a r ts * Crafts
valley Furniture Shop
Watenynrj i/iew Inn

Basking Ridge , . . BernardsvMIe
Addali.i Flowers
Antique Corner
Children s Store
Conglomerate
Corner Book Store ' ~~
Crab Apple Corner
Crest jewelers
Ql.idrajs
Hantiques

CrunbUFy
Cr.inbtiry Inn

Ola Mill Inn
Pepper Mill Deh
R i I Bicycle Shoppe
Biden1 Hunt Cluh
Sew What
Somerset Antiques
Somerset Hills Florist
Susan & Jerry
Sussman s
Village Hardware
Village Kmtiing Centre

Califan . . Clinton . , ,
Cheitar , Cladstone .
Ringoci , . , Whiteheuse
Ay&efge
Provencale
Brass Penny
Susei Jewelers
Chicago
Coach N Paddock
Cobblers Workshop
Olamor Shop
Marian s Men s Shop
Mouse of Guitars
Larison's Turkey Firm
Muirhead
Music Nan
Peg Taylor s Neeiilecran
Ryland Inn
The poll House
Trie Sfioe Store
Susan £ Jerry
Teacher s Pet
West Chester Manor
village Arts* Cr.ins
Woodf yc^s Geurme!

Springfield , . . Short Mills . ,
Momstewn
Ralph Evans Ice Seating School
RadhRoadhaube
Stouffer-j
Governor Morris Inn

West Orange
Pars Cabin
United Auto Brokers

l.unehe@n 4 Dinner Theatres
Walchung View Inn

Theatre* ft In ler lamment
Celebration Playhouse
Edison Valley Playhouse
Craig Theatre
George Street Playhouse
Music Hall
Oob Jepson magician

Family Fun
Liberty Village
Smiihville
Sea World
Deep Sea Fishiiitj
Wild West City
Windjammer Crui56»
Terry Lou Zoo
Ralph Evans Ice Skating Sthoei
Blue Star Bowling
River Ranch Resgn
Gingerbread Casde
Sterling fores!
Louis Tassaud s Wai My§#jm
Bay Harbor Hotel
^ed Bull Inn

r your freo application or more inlormatio'i C3t\ the
fcn Citv Savors Club Director al 757-4400 or visit our nearest o

UEEN CITY
SAVINGS

Bee good to your money,
SCOTCH PLAINS • SOUTH PLAINFIELD

757 -1400

WARREN CALIFON VALLEY

8 J J 7173



For A Good Cause

(I. to r.) Mrs, Frederick Tittmnnn and Mrs, Bertram Topper,
I'IVMIUMU. Women's Auxiliary, admire a plant at Good Friday Easter
•'lam Sale. The 5-400 profit is donated to Muhlenberg Hospital,

Concert Pianist
To Appear At
Union College

In i'iw,, | In- FricniK o! ihe
CVilk^e ul 1 ninn Cnlk'ue iil\i[fi!
Dr. Tliom.is l*k-lincr. world r
imw nuil i'niK\ ri pianist, to pl:i\
ilu ikiliV.itimi niiliL- Fr iends ' u>
of .1 Masiin-Haniliii grand pi;n>
ain lite CoMeye. ,\\ ih.it t ime. I-
perlnrmcd :h pinnn soloist ui;;,
I he Suburb,! n .Svmphom Orchfs.
Ira.

li niuM he a jiood p iano ,
beeause Pr. Hiflmer has come to
I'liii'ii C'i)]|i\m in play it c \er \
\ e a r since, adding lustre lo the
culiiiral image of Crantbrd as he
adds [he township to a list nl
Lonecrt siiips that has included
tile- major cities of F-urope. Asia
and the United Stales .

•''.'• iili uifat ue i ie ius in . Dr.
K'ichi:er has made time in a busy
ciiiuert and teaching schedule to
pL-rliirni L-aeh y e a r at Union
Cui leue." said Mrs . Bedford H.
I \clnii. Sr.. president of The
l-rii mis ol tin- College.

Pr. Hkhner has been critically
.ii claimed lor liis interpretation ol
ihe works ol Mo/iirt.

Pr . NithiKr « ill make his 10th
.ippear.nue and prvsen! his ninth

MOYINCr?

Ho sure to get in touch
with the Wukiimtj Wugurt
luwlrts. Slu; t an help you
get to know your now com-
munity as quickly :is pus-
sihlu.

Phone

Marcia Knapp
233-3011\

annual concert at Union College •
on Friday. April .10. at 8 p.m.
Tickets are S2.?0 and may he
obtained by contacting Mrs, Lyn-
don, .11*•' North Union Avenue, or
at the door.

Rocketry Film
At Trailside

"The Dream That Wouldn't
Down," the story of Dr. Robert
Godiiard and modern rocketry,
will he shown on Sunday. April 25
at 2:00 p.m.. .1:00 p.m. and 4:00
p.m. at the Trailside Nature and
Science Center in the Watehung
Reservation.

The film includes historic
.scenes of Dr. Goddard's early ex-
periments as the father of modern
rocketry, along with reminiscen-
ees of Mrs,. Goddard. Trailside,
operated by The Union County
Park Commission, is located at
Coles Avenue and New Prosi-
deuce Road. Mountainside.

A special program including
slides and a lecture by Mrs.
Nancy Carlson on the origin of the
American Indian, and a study ol
Indian culture, is planned for the
following Sunday, May 2,

The Trailside Planetarium oi,
April 25. also at 2:00 p.m.. 3:00
p.m. and 4:00 p.m. will feature
the program, "Eye of The Do-
mini.'1 the story of eclipsing var-
iable stars. This will be repeated
on Wednesday. April 28 at 8:00
p.m.. as well as on Tuesday and
Wednesday, April 27 and 28 at
•4:00p.m.

| School Lunch Menus
I Printed below is a listing of "Type A" school lunches which will be
j nvailnble in (he future in the cafeterias «<U the two junior high schools
• ftiiri the senior.high. "Type A" lunches cost SO cents each and meet

government-dictated nutritional requirements. The menus are
subject to emergency changes.

In addition to the foods listed, each "Type A " lunch also includes
daily some form of starch (either a homemade roll and butter, pizza
shell, or submarine roll), Vi pint of white or chocolate milk, an
occasional accompaniments such as pickly chips, catsup, parmesan
cheese, mayonnaise, etc.

•
CHOOSE ONE

Mon.

April 26

Tues,

April 27

Wed.
April 28

Thurs,
April 29

Fish/Roll or
Bologna/Let,/Sand,

Hamburger/Roll or
B.L.T./Cheese/Sand.

Chile Hot Dog • or
Egg Salad/Let,/Sand.

Shells/ Meat Sauce or
Ham. Cheese. Sand,

CHOOSE TWO

Clam Chowder
Fr. Fries
Green Beans

Chicken Rice
Potato Chips
Carols/Peas

Tomato Soup
Baked Beans
Cole Slaw

Vegetarian Soup
Tossed Salad
Applesauce

Fri.
Apnl JO

Ass/t. Submarines
Tuna-Turkey
Ham Cheese Italian

Home Made Soup
Potato Salad
Fruit Cup

j Peanut Butter and Jelly Sandwich available every day. Special
j Salad Plate includes • Meat/cheese or fish and or egg • fruit -
I \cgutublc. Plus mil and butler, milk • Site Everyday.

INSECT DEFOLIATION
HYDRAULIC

TREE SPRAYING

TREE & SHRUB CARE

322-6036 After
6 P.M.

Fully Insured
RICHARD L SPRAGUE

BLACK FOREST CAKE
& SOURDOUGH BREAD
Where Quality Comes First ."

INC.
38? PARK AVE., SCOTCH PLAINS

4JPMI
SUNDAYS

333-723?

PAUL K. K0EN1G
DISPINSING OPTICIAN

OCULISTS PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED

FANWOOD 2-8911
Glasses Fitted
Broken Lenies Duplicated

419 Pork Avenue
Seofeh Plains, N.J.

DRIVEWAYS - EXCAVATING
MASON WORK

ALL TYPES OF DRAINAGE WORK

JOHN
ANDRUSKY

CONTRACTORS

He represents
the best.

Your Prudential
representative...

Mel Kaplan, Scotch Plains District
310 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains, N.J,

322.4266

He's a Prudential leader who helped provide financial
security for his clients and their families last year. He'll
be happy to do the same for you and your family in 1976.
It's easy. Just give him a call or mail the coupon below.

Prudent/a/
Send to ^ e l K a P l a n

Prudential Insurance Company
310 Park Avenue
Scotch Plains, N.J. 07076

• I want (mancial sscurily for myself and/or my family.
• Please contact mei

Name ~~ " ~ ~ ~ ~~* "~* * ~~~

Addre-is

Gty Stale Phont

THE TIMES
The Paper That Has The

COMPLETE LOCAL NEWS COVERAGE
In Scotch Plains & Fanwood



YMCA Corner
The Circus is coming to town!

WHEN, , , May 8. 1976
TIME. , 7:30 p.m.
PLACE . UNION CATHOLIC HIGH SCHOOL

Martine Avenue
Scotch Plains, N.J.

WHO , . FANWOOD-SCOTCH PLAINS YMCA
PHYSICAL EDUCATION PROGRAM

AH ages will participate in the show. The viewer will be able to
see the progression of our physical program from 6 months of age
thru adulthood. We have selected a group from each program to
demonstrate this progression.

We are indeed fortunate to have Mr, Ted Browne as Chairman of
the show. Ted is 'Y' Gymnastic Coach and will also coordinate all
gymnastic events, Mrs, Kay Fenska, Assistant Physical Director will
organize all activities for elementary age children, Mrs, Marynnn
Cook, Coordinator of Preschool Physical and Aquatic activities is
plnnning an interesting approaeh to progression at this early age,

To make the public aware of the many activities provided by the
YMCA Mrs. Barbara Mont?,, Coordinator of Special Activities, is
arranging for displays depicting programs now shown on the gym
floor.

There is going to be an interest for everyone . . . Come and see
first hand what YOUR YMCA has for you.

Three Officials
Get Plaques

On April 7, 1976 the North
Jersey Public Works Association/
met and honored three public
works officials who have now re-
tired. These three niwnibers are
Thomas O'Neill of Rosellc, Ed=

ward Myzie of Plainficld and Rob-
ert Williges of New Providence.
Plaques were presented to ench of
these gentlemen by the presi-
dent, Raymond Manfra of the
Borough of Fanvvood.

Elections were also held and
the new officers slate nosv con-
sists of secretary. Wayne Win-

Aid For The
Handicapped

The handicapped and senior ci-
li/ens of Union County as of
Friday, April llth are eligible for
a new nn.fe.,- nun-emergency
lianspnruitian service from the
Plainfiuld area Chapter of The
American Red Cross, This service
being implemented in all Red
Cross Chapters in Union County
will augment the present trans-
portation program.

Mrs. Fran FeMa, chairman of
the Plainficld Area Chapter,
Transportation Service asks any-
one wishing to use this service to
call 'lie Chapter at 756-6414 and
make an appointment for an in-
terview.

gard of Cranford, treasurer. Ed-
ward Friedrich of Warren Town-
ship, vice president, Joseph
Stauss of Chatham township and
the new president, Ralph Dipauln
of Hill.sborough Township,

Mr. DiPaolo presented to Mr,
Mantra a plaque and gavel on
behalf of the members in recogni-
tion of his service as president
and a member of the executive
committee. Mr. Manfra has ser-
ved six years as an officer and has
been a member since 1967.

m
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BE SURE , , . BLISS has been serving the Home Owner for
94 YEARS, For a complete FREE INSPECTION of your home
by a Termite Control Expert, supervised by the finest
technical staff, phone:

PL6-6666
BLISS TERMITE CONTROL

DIV. OF BLISS EXTERMINATOR COMPANY • EST, 1882

One of the Oldest & Largest

MAM

Another Capital Idea in American History:

SHORT-TERN ACCOUNTS
THAT OUT WITH
HIGH INTEREST
Earn a Great Rate
Without Tieing Your
Money Up For
Years On End!

1 TO 2-YEAR CERTIFICATES

a year
FROM BAY OF DEPOSIT
Minimum SI 000

SUPER PACESETTER PASSBOOK (flO-Oay Account]

a year
FROM DAY OF DEPOSIT
Minimum $?S0

JAM certificates are limited issues which may be withdrawn
at any time. Federal regulations require a substantial interest
penalty (or early withdrawals on all certificates )

CRANFORD / FANWOOO / UNDEN-ROSILUi / ORANGE
677-0S00276-S5S0 3214500 27§.5S5Q 7

Where saving is a capital idea.
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How To Study
In College

College-Bound freshmen . , ,
fan you answer these questions?
Where's the best place to sit in a
lecture? What's the one techni-
que that will make you the first
one finished in a laboratory?
What two simple study techni-
ques will almost guarantee one
letter grade higher in every
course? What one idea can make
it possible to study a textbook
24"'o quicker? When is studying
with the radio on a good idea?
What is the secret of not being
scared during an exam? There's
an easy way to write the first draft
of a term paper, what is it?

According to Professor Robert
F, Schwarz. Purdue University-
one of the country's leading
authorities on study skills, if you
are a high school senior, planning
to go to college, and can't answer
these questions, then you nughi
to enroll in the Fanwood-Seolch
Plains YMC.Vs "How To Stud)
In College" course this summer.
Flic one week, four evening
course will deal with a variety of
*iud\ skills and many of the
practical problems of adjustment
U' . iillejie. Topics in the series of
li'. Mires include • how students
lc.irn. win the;, foraet. the art of
; ;sicninjj. liiiw to lake usable
Kciure notes, moth .itimi for ma.v
nmmi pertivnumce in college,
iinw tn pl.m stiuH lime, a basic
-iud> I'unmila, techniques of re-
\ v w . prcparinu for and takiny
le s i s and e x a m i n a t i o n s . wh.it
i ' \ m siutieni needs ro kmwv
alnuit each course and Us pro-
fessor, ami personal problems
,uul adjustment 10 college lisina.

Since the course was de\eloped
in l l '5iili\ Professor Sclnvaiv and
Ins (.iilleajiue .it Purdue. Profes-
sor 11.1"), M unlock, it lias been
iitfered at all the campuses of
Purdue L"ni\esi!v each sunimer.
It has been ottered at VMCA's
[hr.'iisjluuit the f i i n c d S t a t e s
SIIKC ll>tO. User 3(5.000 studenis
ha \ e benel'iied Ironi I lie program.

Krcdeiick C, Glock indicated
ilwt iiraduatiiit; seniors ma\ re-
serse a place in the class bs
p h . . n i n j . the V \ 1 C . \ J*22-~nOC>. T h e

c l a s s ivill mee t I rom ":(M! - ^:M~)

" . i n . mi AULJLIM 2nd • 5th at t he

I iiinii Coun t s T e c h n i c a l I n s t i t u t e .

Alcoholism Is
Family Affair

\ loini PTA meeting (Terrill
and Park Jr. High) svill be held on
April 2" iTues.) lQ7b at the Terrill
Auditorium on Martine Ave. in
Scotch Plains. This program is of
the type to benefit the whole
comrnunits.

The program being presented
is a must tor the entire faniih and
ssill begin at ts p .m. and last until
about ]0 p.m.

The program for the evening
ssill consist of a panel including a
teenage recovering alcohlic. a
parent of a teenage alcoholic, a
teenager whose parent is an al-
coholic and Mrs . Theresa C.
McGears who is the director of
the L'nion Counts Division of the
National Council on Alcoholism of
North Je r ses . Inc.

We urkjc all Terrill and Park
students to ger their parents to
attend this program with them. It
ss ill hold the interest of everyone!

When Answering
These

Advertisements

Say

"I Sow it

In

The TIMES"

Additional information concern-
ing the course can be obtained by
calling the same number.

Woman's Club
Hears About
House Plants

The regular monthly meeting of
the Evening Membership Depart-
ment of the Scotch Plains Wo-
man's Club was recently held at
the Public Library, An unusual
program concerning Plants - their
care, use in decorating in a home,
etc, was the feature of the even-
ing, conducted by Cindy Otto and
Deborah Tindall,

The slate of officers for the new
club year was announced, with
Mrs. Dominiek DtFrancesco con-
tinuing chairman. Gen Hanna
Vice Chairman. Ann Gnnnon.
Corresponding Secretary, Finan-
cial Secretary Rosina Apriceno,
and Federation Secretarv Toni
Dinkcl.

Plans were discussed regarding

Cubs Clean Up
RR Station Area

Cub Pack 30, Den 1, of All
Saints Church, had a merit badge
to earn, Its title was Save Our
American Resources Merit
Badge, To qualify, the cubs chose
an approach which enhanced
community appearance. They
cleaned the Fanwood Railroad
Station area of litter, and they
spent two hours filling three large
bags with collected debris.

The Cubs, led by Den Mother
Lenore Bovvne of 76 Watson Road,
Fanwood, were John Lestarehiek,
John DeProspero, Ted Schilling,
Scott Bahr, Jeff Bovvne, David
Heinzelman, Ken Hammonds,
Jim Lambert, and Tim Nielson,

the annual convention of Federa-
tion of Woman's Clubs in Atlantic
City during May and the annual
installation dinner for new offi-
cers to be held the latter part of
Mav.

Easter Eggs
On Display

A beautiful collection of hand-
decorated Easter Eggs is on dis-
play during April at the Scotch
Plains Public Library, These were
made by Mrs, Donna Jones and
Mrs. H.E. Snell.

"The Day the Earth Stood
Still" will be shown on Thursday
evening, April 29, at 7:00 o'clock.
This92.minute film tells the story
of friendly invaders from outer
space who try to persuade earth's
citizens to devote nuclear power
to peaceful use. Get your free
ticket at the Circulation Desk of
the Library,

ACORN NURSERY SCHOOL
& KINDERGARTEN

525 E. Front St., Plainfield, N.J. 07060

75J-7170
Enrolling Now for September Classes

for Children 2Vz to 5

AFTERNOON DAY C A R ! PROGRAM

Summer Program Available
Acer, by State
Board of Education

Tune
4-cylindsr

Regularly S30 95

6-cylindir

28Regularly S33 95

8-cylinder

All U S cir i . Toyotas, Dalsuni & V W '§ Iieludei Othsr foreign cars & Corvettes

Let our experts tune your car for
smooth performance and fuel econ-
omy. All of our technicians are certi-
fied by the National Institute for
Automotive Service ixcellence.
Here's what we'll do:
• Install resistor spark plugs, points

and condenser.
• Verify timing and set point dwell

electronically.
• Adjust idle speed and fuel mixture.
• Ilectronically check ignition

system.
• Check battery; check PCV valve.
Replacement parts othar than spark plugs,
points and condenstr additional, if needed.

Spring service
package offer:

Lube, oil &
filter change.

9«'Plus lube fittings
& fluid if needed.

Three complete services at one
low price. Includes up to 5 quarts
of ixxon Plus Motor Oil (Uniflo'
only 15c more per quart). New
Atlas • oil filter. Chassis lubri-

cation. We'll also check trans-
-~.. mission, steering, differential

"'"•' and brake fluid levels.

JC

Offers end
April 30.

3-DAY SPECIAL
Ivery Man., Tuts, &Wid.

during April.

Tire rotation.
$O49

^ L Regularly S3 75
^ ^ AM 5 wheels.

Helps equalize tire wear
and can contribute to
tread life.

Wiper blades &
washer service.

S449
Replace worn wiper blades now
and restore clear, safe driving
vision. Includes 2 Atlas wiper"
blade refills, up to 18" size. Refill
washer supply with solvent mixture.

Radiator
flush & fill.

$1288
Protect your radiator now for
spring and summer driving.
We'll flush cooling systenfand
put in up to 2 gallons of anti-
freeze/coolant. Inspect belts
and hoses, _

Charge It on your Exxon Credit
Card, BankAmericard*, or Master
Charge'Card.

3 area locations. Call or come by today!
Madison

377-0018
122 Mam Street at Greenwood Ave.

Madison, N.J.

Ridburn
7ii-101i

22-20 Fair Lawn /we. at Plaza Road
Fair Lawn, N.J.

Fnnwood
322-9088

2 South Avenue at Terrill Road
Finwood, N.J.
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Andrea Sharon Asch Is
Bride Of Jeffrey Gesten

Andrea Sharon Asch, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs, Jerome Asch of
Dogwood Drive, Scotch Plains,
became rhe bride of Jeffrey L.
Gesten of Linden or. March 27,
1976. The ceremony was per-
formed b> Rabbi Barry Green of
Temple B'nai Jeshrun at The
Crystal Pla/a, Livingston,

Mr. Asch gave his daughter in
marriage to the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Gesten of Lenape Way.
Linden.

The bride was attended by Ms,

Barbara Holt/man of Charlotte,
North Carolina. Ronald Gesten
was best man for his brother.

Mrs, Gesten graduated from
Scutch Plains • Famvood high
School and attends Ohio State
University. Mr. Ge.iten graduated
from Linden High School and at-
tended Newark College of En-
gineering.

The couple will reside in Lake-
wood after returning from a wed-
ding trip to Hawaii.

CHIT CHAT

RACHEL L-W1NG

The Curry College baseball
team came from behind with
seven runs in the last two innings
to heat Eastern Nu/arene Col-
lege. 9*7, last week. The victory
e\ened C'uvr>'s record at 1-1-1.
Picking up the win tur the Col-
onels was ace righthander Rand;
Knhleiibcrgcr. a senior from Fan-
wood. Kohlenberger has pitched
P : ! innings nud has allowed only
one earned run.

Grant Hicks, son nf Mr. and
Mrs, RrneM I.. Hicks of Wood-
land Terrace. Scotch Plains, a
student in sixth form at Pinion
School. reeeUed honor grades for
the second trimester.

Three area residents were
named to the Honors List at Ora-
ion Prep School in Summit for
the third marking period. They
were Gilles Burger of h Ravine-
Court, Michael Sullisan, 10 Can-
terbury Drive, and Charles Wcs-
olowski, 2MH Deer Path. Scotch
Plains.

Susan Fcinberg of 2-1 Black
Birch Road, Scotch Plains, was
recently initiated by the Lafayette
College chapter of Phi Beta
Kappa, national honor society
which recognizes superior aca-
demic ability. Miss Feinberg is a
senior Spanish major and the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ber-

Continued On Page 27

PTA To Hear
Psychologist

Dr. Marilyn Suter. psycholo-
gist, will be guest speaker at the
School One PTA general meeting
on Wednesday, April 28 at 8:15
p.m. in the multi-purpose room.
Her timely topic "Don't Punish
That Child" will be followed by a
question and answer period.

Dr, Suter is presently director
of Contact We Care, a 24 hour
help line open to all who feel the
need of someone to talk to
anytime night or day. Their phone
calls are handled confidentially by
trained volunteers.

Rachel Ewing
Will Marry
Wayne D, Tate

Mr. and Mrs. Das id G. Flying,
of Hihh King Street. Scotch Pl-
ains, have announced the en-
gagement nf their daughter, Ra-
chel, to Wavne D. Tate. sou nf
Res', and Mrs. James Tate of M'S
North Broad Street. Elizabeth.

Miss Essiny is a graduate of
Scotch Plains - Fanwood Hiyh
SeiKuii, She is employed as a
teller at the Central Jersey Bank
in Wcstfield and is attending
Uniini Counts Technical Institute.

Mr. Tatw is a graduate nf
Thomas Jefferson High School in
Elizabeth. He is employed by
Hillside Tool Company in Hillside
and is also attending Union
County Technical Institute. A
wedding is being planned for the
Spring of 1 9 " .

MRS JO HPH PALI. CROA

Margaret Kathryn Burke Wed:
Joseph Paul Croat

Immaculate Heart nt Mars
Church s\as the selling for the
April 10. l'J"d nuptials of Mar-
garet Kaihrsn Burke nt Fiimumri
and Joseph Paul Croat nt Bed-
min-iter. Father Marcellus ot St.
Francis Seminars in New ion nffi-
ciatwd ai the .1 p.m. celx-mmis,
which \\as Mlnwed bs a reception
at iss'm Brooks Countrv Cluh in
Waiehnng.

"1 lie bride, daughter nf Mr. and
Mri. Thomas F. Burke of n"
Beech Avenue. Fanwood. %sas
giseu in marriage hs hur father-
Mr. Croat is the MHI nf Mr. and
Mrs. Pt'ier Croat of Deer Has en
Road, Bedminster.

Hli/alieth O'Conncll, ciuisin nt
the bride, was matron ol honor.
Bridesmaids were Christina Mm-
ouesc. Liutsiii nf the ,'rnnin. and
F-HL-II Burke. ii-.;er nt me oridc
.leunii -r McCall, cnusm nf the

b r i i l i . w a> fli •' • ' , i '

I I ;L h i -,1 n . in • . i s I n v . ' p l l

M u r n n c - . i . c " . •-'!• >! i h c m - n n n i

i h ' 1 i i i l u r - . i n u . . . ! i •! ;|-,i.- t ir . i . •m"-.

b n - t h e r K I I M I I ' C S M ' , U U J ihi .

h i i i k - | i r " ' l i i . r , la ' i i i . • i v . n ' n .

f l i . i r l i ^ C r u a i . b r n i h t r .-f i h c

l i r i ' o m . Aji-, n m ; h e a i v r

Mr- , f ' V I M I i , i ! i , p i n \ i d |v,

W o n i l b n d y i . V a l e S e h i - ' l . v ^ « i d .

h i i i l i j ' . . H t . r h i i s b . i i i i l i-i '. i n p l i i u / t '

In P \W Plumbmu and Ik-.uina
i n S i i m c r s i l l e .

\ t i t r a w i - d d i n s j t r i p '.'• ' ' n . i « a .

t . i i u u l a , t l ' . i - . m i ; ' ' ! - . .'1 l i . e i n

Communion -
Confirmation

Special
1- 5 * 10 Fu!1 Co.'O'
2 - -I * 7 Pui' Co'or
c - .•;?•'.-: Fu 'Co1:-

P S 5 S 5 2 $37,50

322-8233

J. J. Alexander
Studio of Photography
1777 E. SecoriG St S c c t c n P i a m s

PATRONIZE i
OUR ADVERTISERS j

*m

Heritage
Decorators

.See Hy Dvorkin for

25% to 30%
DISCOUNTS

on

Brand Name Bedding
Brand Name Furniture
Brand Name Carpets

i A n a E x c e l l e n t tit-Ab i j t i o n j

Special Prices on
Custom L'pholstery

A Reupholstery

SHOP AT HOME
SERVICE

By Appointment

FREE DELIVERY

889-4777
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SPORTS
Signs Up!

Bill Holmgaard. Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School Basketball
Star is pictured here signing a letter of intent for Belmont Abbey
College in North Carolina.

Pictures with Bill Sand standing L-R) arc Head Coach Bob Hussey.
Belmont Abbey College; Coach Joe Coleman. Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School Varsity Coach and J.P. Collins, Area Admis-
sions Counselor for Belmonr Abbey College,

Local B.B. Star Chooses
Belmont Abbey College

Billy Holmgaard, a starter on the Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School Varsity Basketball Team, signed a letter of intent last week
for Element Abbey College in Belmont, North Carolina (near
Charlotte).

Present at the signing were
Head Coach Bob Hussey of Bel-
niont Abbey; J.P, Collins, Admis-
sions Cnuncellor - Belmont Ab-
bey; Head Coach joe Coleman of
Scotch Plains • Fanwood High
School; and of course the proud-
est of all - Bill's mom and dad •
Alice and Don Holmgaard of 5
Oxford Road. Scotch Plains.

Coach Hussey hopes to use Bill
(b'5") as a small forward on the
Belmont Team, "Bill impressed
us as being a very aggressive and
smart player and one svho is a
true competitor and team player
at all times," Hussey said. Bill
will major in Recreation hoping to
coach basketball and be active in
athletics in his future,

Belmont Abbey College is a
College Division II NCAA school.
It participates in the strong Car-
olina Conference. The school has
less than 1000 students and is run
by the Benedictine Fathers.

Another outstanding player
from this area who will also at-
tend Belmont Abbey in the fall is
Phil Timberlake of St. Anthony's
H.S. in Jersey City.

Bill will be following in the
footsteps of another outstanding
Scotch Plains Basketball star, Jim
McDede (who played for Coach
Charles Dettmar here at SPFHS
in l%7-69). Jim McDede received
his B.A. in 1973 from Belmont
Abbey after becoming the 4th all
lime scorer in Abbey history.

Having scored over 700 points
in two years of varsity competi-
tion at SPFHS, Bill ranked 14th in
the top 100 area cage scoring
leaders this year in the Daily
.JnuiT.al. Bill had more points than
his t\\n outstanding predecessors
Kay Schnity.er. Georgia Tech, and
Greg Payne, Southern Illinois, He
also had more rebounds than any
other SPF player in the past 5
years.

Some of Bills other honors
named for bis performance this
season include the following;

M.V.P, - Colonia Christmas Clas-
sic (won by SPF), All Tournament
Team • Colonia Classic, 2nd Team
All County, 2nd Team All Metro-
politan, 1st team All Metropolitan
• Croup IV, 1st Team Watchung
Conference.

Bill helped lead Scotch Plains
to a 27-22 won lost record over the
past two seasons, "We will miss
his desire, aggressiveness, loy-
alty, and fine qualities as a citizen
as well as a team man," said
Coach Joe Coleman commenting
on Bill's career, "He will be a
definite asset to the Belmont
Abbey Basketball Program, We
wish him the best during his
promising future,"

Women's Golf
At Ash Brook

The Ask Brook Women's Golf
Association opened its season
with the following winners;

18 HOLE, FLIGHT A-
Low Gross, Mrs, Seemon Pines

- 94, First, Mrs, Seemon Pines 94-
21-73. Second, Mrs, Paul Bantz
100-24-76, Third (tie) Mrs, Geo-
rge Weisgerber 102-24-78 and
Mrs, Gene Harvey 101-23.78,
FLIGHTS-

Low Gross, Mrs. Robert Payne
100, First, Mrs. Robert Payne
100-28-72. Second, Mrs, Phillip
Kass 107-33,74, Third, Mrs,
Charles English 105-27-78. Low
Putts, Mrs, Seemon Pines 32,

9 HOLE. FLIGHT A -
Low Gross (3 way tie), Mrs,

Perry Proudfoot 57, Mrs. W.P.
Holloway 57, and Mrs, George
Dixon57, First, Mrs. George Dix-
on 57-22-35. Second, (tie), Mrs.
Perry Pvoudfoot 57-20-37 and
Mrs. F.W. Linge 59-22-37.
FLIGHT B -

Low Gross, Mrs. George Davis
54. First, Mrs. George Davis 54-
26-28, Low Putts (three-way tie),
Mrs. W.P. Holloway 18, Mrs.
Janice M, Lawyer 18, and Mrs,
Hunter Grant 18,

Arrow Lounge
Team Shows
Improvement

The Arrow Lounge will be
trying to upset the "A" division
this year in the Scotch Plains In-
dependent Slow Pitch League,
Always considered a threat, the
Arrow will be much improved due
to the acquisition of a couple of
new players. More speed and
fielding could take the Arrow
right into the playoffs.

Hired in the off-season, the
new manager of the squad is
veteran ball-player Raymond
Hoerburger. He takes John Bar-
ich's place, who resigned to con-
centrate more on pitching. Ray-
mond has all the experience to be
an excellent mentor, John Barich
will lead the team at the pitching
spot. Injuries in the past have
hampered Barich but he will be
trying to make a successful come-
back. The catcher will be Tom
Duffy, who handles home like he
owns it. Tom also is the leading
hitter on the team.

The infield will have veteran
George Voget protecting the sack
at third. The shortstop %vill be
slick fielding Dennis Knott, The
other infielders are Frank Dom-
browski, coming out of retirement
to help the team, Bill Richards,
and Paul DeBlanco, also backing
up as the second Pitcher.

The outfield will be anchored
by veterans Dick Grausso and
Rock Flora. Both are known for
their ability to cover the field like
rabbits, Mickey Voget is moving
to the outfield also. Playing short-
stop last year, Voget's speed and
arm are major assets in the out-
field. A good move by Hoer-
burger, Joe Paliseo will be trying
for a spot again, joe has excellent
power at the plate. Also in the
outfield is Mike Jackson, Mike
conies back after taking two sea-
sons off to heal a severe injury.

The Arrow's first game is
Fred's Deli May 5. It has alway
It has always

proven to be a Barn Burner and
this year should be no exception.
'"We have a good chance this year
with new people and our veterans
on the club. With a little hitting
we will be in the thick of it,"
states Hoerburger in a recent in-
terview,

Major Leagues
Open Season

Only one close game high-
lighted the Major Leagues' open-
ing slate. The Orioles in a close-
out game beat the Dodgers 5-4,
Danny Logue and Jeff Dolan each
pitched well and each hit a two
run homer in the victory, The
Yankees led by Jeff Longjohn and
Mike Gordon beat the Giants
10-1,

Other scores were: Phillies 13,
Redsox 7, Senators 21, Reds 0,
Cubs 21, Indians 0, Tigers 31 and
Mets4.

Weekend Senior League
Hiking Schedule Tryouts Sunday

Members and guests of the
Union County Hiking Club svill
have a choice of three activities on
Saturday, April 24,

Nathan and Rita Cummings of
West Orange will conduct a hike
on the Appalachian Trail Circular
near Culver Lake on Saturday,
meeting at 10:00 a.m. at Route
206 and the Appalachian Trail,

The same day a six mile ramble
in the Watchung Reservation is
scheduled to begin at 1:30 p.m. at
the parking lot at the Trailside
Nature and Science Center with
Dorothy Trcachy of Cranford
leading,

Chris Kaufmann of Railway will
be in charge of a 28 mile bike ride
also on Saturday, meeting at
Route; 9 and Craig Road, north of
Freehold at 10:00 a.m. The group
will lunch at Thompson Park,
jamesburg,

Sunday, April 25 svill be New
York - New Jersey Trail Confer-
ence Litter Clean-up Day for
many members. They will meet
the leaders, Robert and Anne
Vogel of Cranford at the Packa-
nack Wayne mall at 9:30 a.m. and
proceed to the location. The effort
is to impress and educate the
general public to keep the out-
doors clean.

Helen Hinze of Summit will
lead a six mile ramble in the
South Mountain Reservation also
on Sunday, meeting at 1:00 p.m.
at Locust Grove.

Information about the Hiking
Club may be obtained through
The Union County Park Commis-
sion's recreation department.

GOLFERS!
NAME BRANDS
Top Quality Clubs

Bags & Balls , , .

At Discount Prices
Golfpridt Grips Installed
Wooe/s Refinjshed
Go/f Clubs Repaired

THE GOLF SHOP
2544 Plunfislfl Ave., Scotch Piainj

232.1748
Tues, to Sat, 8:30 A.M. - 5 P.M

Closed Sun. & Men., Eves. By Appt

Don't forget. The Senior Di-
vision of the Little League will
hold their tryouts this Sunday,
April 25, 1976 beginning at noon
sit the Senior High School Base-
ball Field. You still have time to
get an application either from Mr,
O'Brien Tel. 889-8519 or use the
one that appears in The Times.
This includes the boys who are
enrolled in the F.Y.O. and Scotch
Plains Recreation League, Re-
member we play June and July,
The 13 year old boys report at
noon and 14 and 15 years at 1
p.m. You can also bring a signed
application to the tryouts.

SPORTING
GOODS

GYM SUITS GYM BAGS
CONVERSE SNEAKERS

(All Colors)

FISHING, HUNTING, GUNS,
AMMO. BASEBALL,

TENNIS, BASKETBALL,

FOOTBALL
LICENSES ISSUED

J,D. TROPHY
& SPORTS SHOP
1721 East Second St,

Scotch Plains

322-7177

The Times
The Paper That Has The

READERS
In

Scotch Plains & Fanwood

WESTFIELD FORD'S
LOW MILEAGE SPECIALS

'70 MAVERICK 2 DR. SEDAN
6 Cyl., Auto., R/H, A lovely blue. Mi . 50,480

'74 AMC HORNET 4 DR, SEDAN
6Cyl.. Auto.. R/H. M i . 29,300

'74 DODGE WINDOW VAN
6 cyl., auto., PS, R&H, Miles only 22,230 SPECIAL SAL!

' 7 5 G R A N A D A 2-Dr. Sedan, small VB, auto.,
PS, PB, Air, w/wall tires, R&H, Miles only 14,215 SPECIALSALE

'70 TOYOTA DELUXE 4 DR. SEDAN e cyi. Auto,
Bucket Saats, Air, Vinyl Root, WW Tires, R/H, n/li. 30,870

(72 MERCURY COMET 2 DR. SEDAN sm vs. Auto
PS, Vinyl Roof, Vinyl Interior, WW Tires. Wheel Covers, R/H, Mi . 43,70!

'72 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME 2 DR. H.T,
Sm. VB. Auto., PS, PB, Air Contitioning, Bucket Seats & Console,

WW Tires, Vinyl Roof, RH, Mi . 42,789

'73 TOYOTA CELICA HT.
4 cyl.. Auto., R&H, A-1 Condition. Miles only 36,981.

'74T-BIRDHT.
A Gold Beauty, Full Power, w/sterao. Immaculate. Miles only 26,888.

'74 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER B pass ciub wagon,
V8,3-spd.,s/PS, R&H, Immaculate. Miles only 15,627

' 7 5 G R A N A D A 4-Dr sedan, small VB, auto, PS, PB, Air,
w/wall tires, R&H, Gorgeous

' 7 6 G R A N A D A G H I A 4=Dr. Sedan, Scyl.. auto., PS, PB.
Air, Buekat seats, vinyl roof, steel belt Radial w/walls, R&H.

Beautiful cond. Miles only 1,590

' 7 0 F - 6 0 0 10Ft.A!uminunBody SPECIAL SALi

All cars came with Power Train Warantees & 100% State Inspection

MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM
' 'OUR CUSTOMER IS OUR MOST
IMPORTANT CONSIDERA TION".

DIAL
AD-A-FORD

232-3873

AL y S1NCE 1920

319 NORTH AVE., WESTFIELD
Daily to9Wed,, FrL.Sdt, to6p.m.



SPORTS
Women's Softball Gym Show Staff
In Third Year Is Named

^•M^MP^^M^^—^=B- — — — ' —= — —

Basketball Semi Finals
Will Be Held Tonight

Tonight at Union Catholic High School the Senior Division of the
State AAU Basketball Tournament will hold the Semi-finals games
beginning at 7 p.m. On TUCK, night the Intermediate Finals %vill go on
at 7:00 and the Senior Finals at 8:30. -—•———- - •—

II" you have watched the games Catholic tonight and sec the top
on Monday, Tuesday and Wed-
nesday nights you should have
seen everybody who made the
first throe teams of All State rank-
ing. They were signed up to play
on different teams.

If seeding of teams means any-
thing the Jersey .lav Hawks with
Okorn • Hudson Catholic, Wil-
liams - Neptune, and Kcgarny
and Vitalle of Plainfield taking on
Lutz Construction in the 7:00
opener. Then at 8:30 Bill Bern's
Scotch Plains Rec. with Kelly
Tripucha • Bloumfield. Len Hor-
ton • Union, Scott Rodgers and
Bill Holmgaard - Scotch Plains
and Jeff Britton • Union Catholic
will take on the winner of the
Newark • East Orange Contest,
these two teams have Kineh -
Perth Amboy, Wells • Hillside,
Cook - Roselle, Milligan and Mul-
lins - Rutgers Prep, Ross and
Copeland • East Orange and Brow
- irvingtonTech.

So come on down to Union

Dates For Super
Fitness Events

Super Fitness 76 continues Sat-
urday, April 24 with the baseball
hitting competition. It will be held
at Brooksiile Park at 10:00 a.m. It
'is the fourth event on the card of
nine,

Rauli L-onteslun; in the baseball
.hitting will gel.ten swings. Points
will be scored on ihe distance the'
ball is hit. Officials will be
^.stationed in the outfield u> judge
ami give points. An umpire will
lie used to call strikes, which if
called will be counted as a swing.
The highest number of pi.ints will
determine the event point win-
ners. Dave Klastava, former high
school star pitcher and pitcher
with the Boston Red Sox organi-
zation, svill be the phelier. The
public is urged to come out and
elu-cr your favorites,

SUPER FITNESS 76 DATES

BASEBALL HITTING - April
24, 10:00 a.m.- Brookside Park.
JOGGING • May 1. 2 p.m. • High
School Track. BICY CLING • May
8. 2 p.m. - High School Track.
OBSTACLE COURSE - May 15.
10:00 a.m. - Terrill Jr. Gym.
GOLF - May 16. 9 a.m. - Scotch
Hills Country club. TENNIS -
May 22-23, 9 a.m. - Kramer
Manor Courts. PADDLE TENNIS
- May 22-23, 9 a.m. • YMCA
Courts,

Cub Pack 4
Is Recruiting

Cub Scout Pack #4 sponsored,
by Brunncr School FT A is now re-
cruiting new buys lor the fall
season of scouting. If your boy
will be 8 years old this fall or
starting the third grade he is
welcome to come and be our
guest at the Puck meeting, April
30. 7:30 p.m. The meeting is held
in the auditorium of Brunner
School, Further information may
be obtained from Jim Tallman,
cubmaster, 23.1-0426 or Nancy
Skirvin. membership chairman.
889-7361. One parent must ac-
company each boy at the pack
meeting.

basketball players in the state.
This is your last chance before
you may be watching them on
T.V.

Women's Golf
At Scotch Hills

On April 20th, the Scotch
Hills Women's Golf Group played
their second Golf Tournament
which was a "Blind Hole Tour-
nament,"

The results were as follows;
FLIGHT A-

1st Ruth English. 2nd Mary
Ann Steinbruck, 3rd Alice Sch.ck,
FLIGHT B -

1st Enna Barnum. 2nd Ruth
Linge. 3rd Erma Davis.
FLIGHT C-

1st Terry Sidun. 2nd Lucille
Allen. 3rd Ann Barone.
LOW PUTTS -

Marian Olson

Since the beginning of April the
eight teams of the Fanwood-
Scotch Plains Women's Softball
League have been practicing on
Sundays getting ready for their
1976 season which begins on May
3, 1976.

This is the third year and prom-
ises to be the best year. There are
eight teams in the league. The
women play 56 games and the
season runs for about 14 weeks.

President of the league is Joyce
Dolan, vice president - Judy
Hicks, secretary • Betty Jane
August and treasurer • Crol Wals-
/,uk. The eight captains are: Team
#1 - Marion Yotoeoski, 2 - Nancy
Ruchs, 3 - Sue Cumniings, 4 -
Marge Grimmer, 5 - Judy Hicks,
6 - Carol Walc/tik. 7 • Ann
MotTitt, 8 • Linda liebitdz. Each •
team has a sponsor.

The games from May 3 through
July 1 will be placed Monday and
Wednesday nights at Union Cath>
olic High School, Tuesday and
Thursday nights at Kramer Man-
or Field, The games begin at 6:30
p.m.

Each team has some new faces
this year and the competition
should be very exciting.

The Fanvvood-Scotch Plains
YMCA has announced that the
staff for their 1976 Gym Show,
being held on the evening of May
8th at Union Catholic H.S.. has
been tlnaliz.eil.

Ted Browne, head coach of the
Y Girls' Gymnastic Team, has
been elected Chairman and will
be performing this difficult task
with the able assistance of Kay
Fenska. Assistant Physical Edu-
cation Director at the Y. While
Mr. Browne will be responsible
for the total production, Mrs.
Fenska will co-ordinate all Physi-
cal programs,

Mary Ann Cook will be in
charge of the planning and pre-
sentation of the Pre-School pro-
grams such as Gym Jams, Baby
Power, and Mighty Mites,

Organizing and arranging for
all musical accompaniment for
this gala evening will be Carter
Wilson. Fred Clock, Program di-
rector, has volunteered to arrange
for an exhibit of other Y programs
not able to be represented,
Barbara Horn/, will assist in this
task.

All age groups will be rep-
resented in this show, appropria-
tely tilled "Circus with a Pur-
pose." The "Purpose" of this

Canoe Race
On Saturday

One hundred two-man canoe
teams are expected to compete in
the 10th annual Great Canoe Race
of the Colonial Scout District,
Saturday. April 24, on the Dela-
ware. Girl Scouts will enter the
race lor the first time.

Open to scout units in Wusi-
lield. Scutch Plains, I'unwood,

Nurlh Plainficld, and
. the 22-mile event runs

downstream from Riegelsville to
(lie l.umbervillf wing dam. Under
the chairmanship nf Commodore
Robert Kerwin of Wesifiuld Troop
172. a 3S-niembi,T cum mi Hue has
been planning the activity for sev-
cral weeks and will manage it
both on and nit" the water, includ-
ing a timed lunch MO;) at the
Pennsylvania side nl Tinicum Is-
land.

In order to uquali/c the compe-
litiiin. which is against the clock,
the canoeists will he divided in
three age groups. Nine canoe
pairs of girls from the Washing-
ton Rock Council vvill paddle in
direct competition ami under the
same safety rules as in previous
years.

presentation is to inform the com-
munity of all the programs being
offered to them

UGGtl Clt\t Potitlac
BEE

• • • • •

S

J—»-!•

OFFER ENDS
APRIL 30th, 7 6

ACT NOW! DEALER PREP & FREIGHT INCLUDED IN SALE PRICES!

5 Speed Transmission ON A mm
P l u s - 5 YEAR/60,000 MILE ENGINE GUARANTEE ON 4 CYL ASTRES & SUNBiRDS

OVER 300 CARS IN STOCK
TO CHOOSE FROM!!
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Call for Credit "OK"

NOW 752-3000
l<K)'o F1NAHCINO AVAILABLE
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S T 7 6 VENTURA
SALE PRICE
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SALE PRICE
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U.C, Captures Tournament

By STEVE COLEMAN

On Saturday. April I 7th, The Union Catholic baseball tarn, behind
the superb pitching of Tim Deegan. captured first place in the
Hillside Tournament. ._ —__—

In the first round, the Terriers
upended Camden Catholics 9-0
while the championship game
saw the UC squad outlast Hillside
in 12 innings, 5-0.

In the opening game, John
Ciurc/uk obtained his first win of
the year as he pitched five good
innings of baseball. He was
relieved by Tim Deegan in the
6th, who was credited with the
save, Tom Coleman, playing his
first game on the varsity level,
contributed to the offensive attack
as he slugged two of the Terrier's
six hits,

Tim Deegan started on the
mound for the second game and
held the powerful Hillside hitters
to only three hits, Tom Ruggiero
played an outstanding defensive
game, keeping the Terriers in the
game.

The Championship game was
not won until the 12th inning,
when UC scored all five of it's
runs. Don Strychowski singled in
the first run of the inning, while
Tom Coleman and Deegan
singled in the next two.

Five days before the tourna-
ment. Deegan pitched a no-hitter

against St. Peter's. New Brims-
wick, but the Terriers lost the
game ,V2.

UC took an early 2-0 lead after
the first two innings. Artie Walsh
scored the first run and singled
home the second. On the day,
Artie went 4-4 in the hitting
department. The Terriers lost the
game in the last tsvo innings,
when the infield committed six
errors, allowing St. Peter's to
score all three of their runs.

The UC golf team, which
started out the season undo-
feated, saw their ledger dip to 4-2
with loses to dark and Roselle
Catholic.

In the triangle match with Clark
and Rahway. sophomore Steve
Savulich posted the best round of
the day, a three over par 39 at the
Colonia Country Club.

HILLSIDE TOURNAMENT
FIRST ROUND
Union Catholic . 0 2 14 0 2 0 -
9 6 3

Camden Catholic - 0 0 3 0 2 1 0 -
6 7 1

Ciurczak. Deegan (6) and Fo-
ley: Hess and Naurrath W -
Ciurczak L • Hess Save . Deegan

SCOTCH PLAINS-FAN WOOD LITTLE LEAGUE
SENIOR DIVISION BASEBALL

The Senior Division of the Scotch Plains-Fanwood Little League
will begin its 197b season shortly, and any Athlete born between
August 1, l%0 and July 31. 1973 inclusive, and living in Scotch
Pl.iins or Fan«ood will be eligible to play in this league. For boys
w ho did not pla> in the league last year, the following must be met:

1. The registration form below, must be completely filled out,
signed b> a parent, and mailed to the Senior Division not later than
April 24. 29-b.

2, All new Athletes must participate in the League tryouts
scheduled for Sunday, April 25, 1976 (Rain Date - May 2). to be held
at the S.P.F. Senior High School Field at the following times:

13 >ear olds (Birth dates between 8-1 -62 and 7.31.63 • 12:00 p.m.
14 year olds (Birth dates betsveen 8-1-frl and 7.31-62 • 1:00 p.m.
15 sear olds (Birth dates between 8-l-bO and 7-31-61 • 1:00 p.m.

There will be a registration fee of $5.00 per Athlete for those
selected for a team. This fee will cover insurance, use of uniforms,
equipment, etc. The insurance coverage this year has a 525,00
deductible feature. Complete baseball uniforms will be provided b>
the league this year. Each Athlete will be required to provide and
wear baseball shoes (rubber cleats are not permissible! and athletic
supporters at all practices and league games. Parent will be
responsible for the return of the uniform at the end of the season.

DETACH AND MAIL THIS PORTION OF FORM

Scotch Plains-Fanwood Little League (Senior Division) Inc.
P.O. Box 3"!
Scotch Plains. New Jersey CP0"6

NAME- — — • — — A C E - — •

ADDRESS—^ — —— — — P H O N E — —

SCHOOL— = _ _ _ . . _ = _ G R A D E — —

PARENT'S CONSENT
As a parent of the Athlete named above, who is a candidate for a

position on a Senior Division baseball team, I hereby give my
approval to his participation in any and all of the activities of the
Senior Division during the current season. 1 assume all risk and
hazards in the event of injury to my Athlete, I agree to waive all
claims release, absolve and hold harmless the league, Borough
sponsors, and the supervisors, any or all of them. I also agree to be
responsible for the return of equipment and uniforms issued to my
Athlete, at the end of the season.

Any father interested in assisting
«hh the league please check here !

Month ——
) My Athlete Birth Date is:

—dav- -——Year————^^=

Girl Scouts
Seek Members

Girls who would like to be Girl
Scouts next year are being sought
by the Fnmvocui-Scotch Plains
Girl Scout Community Associa-
tion, While the drive is aimed
mostly at first and second grade
girls who will be Brownies next
fall, all girls of any age are
welcome to sign up at this time.

A meeting has been arranged
for Tuesday, April 27 at Ever-
green School by the local school
Girl Scout Organizor. Mrs. Mars-
Ann Moore. Further information
may be obtained by calling Mrs.
Moore at 889-2287."

A similar meeting is planned
for Friday. May 7 at School #1 by
Mrs. Julie Kell, School Girl Scout
Organizer, her number is 232-
5456.

All the elementary school Girl
Scout Organizers are seeking
girls for next fall. Information
may be obtained for Brunner
School through Mrs. Sandra Hen-
ry at 233.4009- LaGrande School
from Mrs. Barbara Kane at 322-
maxon School from Mrs. Mann-
ing McCandlish at 654.5583: Me
Ginn School from Mrs. Phyllis
fischer at 233-5281: and for Coles
School and the Junior and Senior
High Schools by contacting Girl
Scout Community Chairman.
Mrs. Joan Pinnell at 322-4368,

CHAMPIONSHIP
Union Catholic - 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 5 - 5 9 1
Hillside - 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
- 0 3 3

Deegan, Marcisisin (12) and
Finer: Foley, Stukes (II) and
Muench W- Deegan (UC) L •
Stukes (H) Save . Marcisisin,

Tennis Ladder
Deadline Is
Noon Saturday

Fansvood Recreation Commis-
sion's ladies and men's tennis
ladder enrollment ends this Sat-
urriay, April 24, at noon. All
applications must be filled out
and turned in to the court at-
tendant at LaGrande tennis courts
by noon of that date. Applications
may also be turned in to Borough
Hall, by Friday. April 23. The
applications are available at Bor-
ough Hall, for those who have not
yet obtained one.

Questions regarding the ladies
ladder may be directed to Ruth
Coffman. 322-6235 or Lenore
Bosvne, 322-6446, Questions on
the men's ladder may be referred
to Frank Campion 889-1971 and
John Lies, 889-1939,

Cub Pack 34
Attends Circus

Cub Pack 34, sponsored by the
Evergreen School PTA attended
the Ringling Bros, circus at
Madison Square Garden on April
3, This trip svas made possible
from the profits realized by the
Pack's fund raising project last
Fall. A happy day was had by all.

The April meeting of Pack 34
ssas held at Evergreen School.
The flag ceremony ss as presented
by Webelos Den I led by Mr, Nick
DiQuollo.

The following were presented
with awards by Cubmaster Ron
Coghlan:

CLUB DEN NO. 1
Jeff Jenkins, Don Coghlan,

Joev Moore.

Indians Lose
In Rec, League

The combined pitching efforts
of Terry McLaughlin and Scott
Fela led to the defeat of the
Indians.

Powerhouse hitting of Scott
Fela. Dave DeHeart, Don
McLaughlin, Mike Nesci and Paul
Myska added to an exciting
game.

Dave Jansen did a fine job of
pitching for the Indians.

New Dates For
Track Meet

The local ehampionshp track
meet, co-sponsored by the Op-
timist Club and Scotch Plains
Recreation, svill be held May 8.
The developmental meet will be
held Sat,, April 24, 10:00 a.m. at
the High School Track.

CUB DEN NO. 2
Ron Loneker. Peter McGinley,

Chad Smith,
WEBELOS DEN NO. 1

Tony Burton. John Galan. Nick
DiQuollo. Art Gresh, Fetej- Me
Cormiek.
WEBELOS DEN NO, 3

Paul Randolph. Warren
Smythe, Craig Neunert, Robert
Cangemi. Scott Grill.

The highlight of the evening
ssas a special visit from former
Cubmaster Doug Wilson, who has
gisen so much of his lime to Pack
34, and his pet Dutch Rabbit
"Cocoa." Mr, Wilson gave some
pointers on the proper care of pet
rabbits.

The Cubs then had an Easter
egg relay race and cracked open a
pinada filled with candy, made by
Webelos Der, 3.

(parent's signature)

TO BE COMPLETED BY LEAGUE

TRYOUT miMBER— -RATING(F ) T( ) B(

Three Ways
To the best summer ever

for Boys and Giris - Grades 1-8

Four seasons
Outdoor Center
Day Gamps

Pioneer camp - Grades 1-5
Ranger Gamp - Grades 4-6

Adventure Camp - Grades 7-9

•m

THREE CAMPS • - Ons to Fit YOUR Child

Three separata day camps • carefully tailored to meat the needs and Interests of
youngsters of varying ages and stages of development are featured at the Four Season?
Outdoor Center, 153 acres of rolling hills and meadows in Hunterdon County's Lebanon
Township,

• PIONEER CAMP - A basic camping program including daily swim instruction, rowing,
canoeing, twice weekly archery instruction, fishing, camp craft, singing, native crafts, nature
study, field games, team sports, carnivals and cookouts •• plus an optional overnight. $75 par
2-week period,

• RANG IR CAMP •• Advanced camping program stressing campcraft, handling and use of
equipment, lashing and knots, orienteering, survival skills. Four-day, three-night campout
highlights program, S t i per two-week period,

• ADVENTURi CAMP -- Complete backpacking program, beginning with one-week training
program at day camp, followed by week-long hike on famed Appalachian trail, S135 per
two-week period,

OPERATED FOR THE YMCA AND YWCA OF WESTFIELD AND THE
FANWOOD-SCOTCH PLAINS YMCA. IN WESTFIELD CALL 233-2700,

IN FANWOOD-SCOTCH PLAINS, CALL 322-7600



Letters...
Continued From Page 4

Dear Editor:
On May 25th the voters

of Faiiwood will have the
opportunity to express their
pleasure on thu Borough's
proposed ncsv municipal
building. Between now and
then we are sure to see
many proposals put forth to
cut costs and save money.

Pat Dunn, b\ his letter in
your paper last week of-
fered one such proposal.
This writer is not against
any reasonable economies
in the building. In fact 1
provided Mr, Dunn with
the building plans so that
he could prepare his rec-
ommendations.

But 1 must offer a word of
caution on these proposals.
The building facilities from
which the Borough oper-
ates are as much a tool of
the Borough agencies as
anything else they use. In
the final analysis the hous-
ing for the Fire Depart-
ment has as much to do

with its ability to Fight fires
as the size of Fire hose it
uses. The facilities enjoyed
by the Rescue Squad mean
as much to its ability to
save lives and help the in-
jured as the type of first aid
supplies it carries. The
same can be said for the
Police and their ability to
prevent crime and protect
the public and for the Bor-
ough administration to be
cost effective.

Any proposal to reduce
space in the building must
consider the impact of the
efficiency to the people who
work there. In considering
this impact we must re-
member that there is no
easy comparison between
the operations of our emer-
gency services and those of
a commercial office with
which most of us are famil-
iar. Few of us would try to
design an ambulance or fire
engine on our own so why
should we try to change a
building design that has
been carefully evolved over
many many meetings be-
tween the architect and the
groups who will use the
building without consul-
ting those users.

Hopefully everyone will
realize that the vote on May
25th is not just yes or no on
the building but is an ex-
pression of what this Bor-
ough wants in the way of
services in the future, I
urge everyone to learn all
the facts and consider them
carefully before making a
final decision.

Very truly yours,
JEFFREY P. MANUEL

Dear Editor;
The Fanwood YES Com-

mittee is a widely bi-par-
tisan citizens group en-
gaged in the totally non-
partisan task of encourag-
ing a "Yes" vote on our
May 25th referendum re-
garding a new borough
hall. To charge we have a
bipartisan purpose is to not
only malign all the mem-
bers of the Police Depart-
ment Fire Department,
Rescue Squad and average
citizens who are among our
400-plus members, but to
also demean our purpose.

As we emphasized at the
public meeting of the Bor-
ough Council on March 24,

Ihc quiblicw ol competent
facilities for our govern-
ment lias been the play-
thing of the politicians for
too long. For over two
years, an endless stream of
partisan rhetoric from both
sides has tended to cloud
the essential issue • the
truly critical need we have
to solve our space prob-
lems. We specifically asked
the Republican Party, the
Democratic Party and
members of council to stay

out of it and let the people
decide,

I might ndd that we. too,
requested a public referen-
dum. We did so because, as
a political football for so
long, the question had be-
come terribly divisive and
was polarizing people along
political lines on an essen-
tially non-partisan matter.

We wrote letters to all
the petitioners urging them
to "find out for themsel-
ves" the facts regarding
the new building. We an-
nounced question and ans-
wer "open house" sessions
in the Borough Hall for
every Saturday morning
until the election. The let-
ters were mailed in PBA
envelopes to save us mon-
ey, our only resources be-
ing the contributions of our
members including the lo-
cal PBA. In addition to my
own signature as Chair-
man. the letters were
signed by Police Chief An-
thony Parenti, Fire Chief
Russell Coriell, Rescue
Squad President James
Russell and Borough Ad-
ministrator John Campbell.

The Fanwood YES Com-
mittee will continue to urge
an informed vote on May
25th. We will continue to
distribute facts regarding
the present building, the
proposed building, the
costs involved, the possible
alternatives and the con-
sequences of delay. As we
said in the letter to the
petitioners, we hope for a
Yes vote. We also said, "If
you vote No. at least that
vote will be a positive ex-
pression of your considered
opinion,"

Sincerely,
VAN DYKE POLLITT
Chairman,

Fanwood YES Com,

Council in be iH-ld mi Ihe L\enniiJ of
lui-Ml.it. Mat -I. l»l"(i hi IJIIIIIIIII! at
i-if>lil-i!nm .I'llnck as Ihe time and the
said C'.niiHii Chambers as Ihe place, ur
am time and pl.ice In ulneh a Hicehnt4 for
I hi Iiirilier cinsidiralmn nf smri iinlm-
.nice sh.dl from time In lime In- ad
liiiirned and ,dl persons mteresled will
he iliten an nppi.rlunil* 10 he heard
enm criiitiL' sliih iinlin.iiiu-

The saicl ordinance as introduced ant!
passed 1111 First reading as afntesaid is in
the fnlltmiiifc» uords and llyures
AS owniNASi F. AUIHUKI/IMJ IHI:
MAHiR AN|) KmSSHlF CII.HK 1"
FXFCLTF AN AGIU.i.SIF.VI WITH
I Mi: StO'IC II I'lAINS FVIKtHMFN'S
HFMSUIFNI ASSUCIAllON. 1.01 Al.
NU'MIF.K S". I'KOVIFllNC, KOK
WA'.IS HOURS OF WOKK. HRIMiE
Hi M.I lib AND OTHER CONDI I IONS
CiUVI.HNISQ 1HF FMI'l.UVMFNl BY
IIIF: TOWNSHIP or SCOTCH PLAINS

OF IHI; MF.MBF.ith OF IHI: scorcii
PLAINS PA1R0l.Mfc.VS HFNF.VOLF.NT
ASSOCIATION. LOCAL Nl'MBIiRS"

WHtKf.AS. till Iimimhlp ill Sinliti
Plains has been iiillcimi.lt h.irgaininj>
with the Scilch Plains Palmlnien's Bene-
uileni Association, L"cal Number h"\ fur
the purpose cil deielopmiJ a contract
duenna wajes. hours ul work, Irinue
bene'tlls and other ctindiliiins gmt-nnny
ihc eniphnniem He Ihe fuwnship ill
Scnich Plains of thi members uf ihe

•Scinch Plains Patrolmen's Benesulcnl
•V, stieialion.and

WHEREAS the parties hase agreed .in
Ihe terms ut a cunlrael In gutern the
parlies, which ayriunent .Mil incnhe the
expenditure uf public funds; and

VsHNEREAS II is necessao fur the
Ma\nr and Township Clerk tu execute
said agreement tu finali/c same,

NOW, THF;REFORE, BE AND IT IS
HF-Rt.B'i QRDAINFD b> the Tuten.hip
Counc'ileif Ihe Tu".nship uf Sculeh Plains,
llnuin Cuunis. Ne« Je-rsec. ihal ihe
afuresaid agrcemem between ihe Tuwn-
ship nf Scutch Plains and ihe Scuich
Plains Pairulmen's Bencenleni Assneia.
non Local Number S~, a tup* of which is
attached herein, be executed b> ihe
Macur uf the Township and ihe Tnwnship
Clerk m accordance csiih the prncisiuns of
law

Copies nf ihe aforesaid agreement, nut
less Ihati Ihree in number, hate been
Tiled in ihe office of tht Township Clerk.
Municipal Buildinj Scotch Plains. Sc*
Jersc>. and in ihe nffice of ihe Chief uf
Pr-licc Municipal Building. Scutch Pl-
ains New jcrscc, .chieh uipies are hcrfb;.
adopted and incorporated as if same were1

fulls set forth ai lenglh 1-cre'in. Cupics nf
Ihe afiresaid a^recnient are upen lu
pcthlu ip--.peLi.iiii durinii business h.^urs
Mundas ihrnuuh Fr.dac <) 00 a.m thr-
ough J.CK) p m ai the ufFieo nf ihe
Tuw nship ritrk jnd ihe ufFice- of ihp
Chief nf PuKe.

BF.n FUK1HER ORDAINED thai ihis
uri^mal ordinance, with the Direetor uf
Finances Ceniricannn nf Available
Funds 3nne\ed herein luhieh eenifica-
tion indicates iha! ihere arc acailabte
funds lu pac for ihic agreemem m ihc
|g~f-, budgel appropriations, (Police -
Salaries and Wages and Traffic Conireil -
Salaries anc* Wagcsl be kepi in ihe file uf
ihe Tu.c nship Clerk

BF. IT FLRTHER ORPAINF.D thai ihis
urdirianco shall lake effeci i^enu (20)
da\s ,>fier Final publication
Datea April 20. H*ts

TOSS NSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
HELR^M HF.1DY
T.™.nihip Clerk

Thcil.MKS. April 22. |P"n
FKKS 137.SB

NUIK !. I 0 1111)1)1.KS
i'uhlic Notice is here!i> mten that

Ihe lownship"! Scotch Plains mil recem.
-..,-.ilcd hnls Inr niJinlainiiiij .ind swuicinu
polite cars, bills, lobe fecem-rl In ma'lnr
in person at Ihi olfkc of ;he Hmnslup
Clerk al 2-00 P M. prwtaihnM time, >in
M.ii 1. I'l'h Ihe hids shall be un lmul
in ,i scaled c-nteliipc marked tin Ihc
.'iilsidi., 'PPIIIMSJI Inr Maiiit.iininu and
Vrsuihi; PnliiL- l,ir, " Hids uill he
u;icned al the ahn\e indicated time and
il.iii .mil reiordeil mlh l"in:il di-leiniir.a-
iurn and .1'i.iidiiiii nf cnmr.icts a' the dis-
ititiun ..I ihc 1,.unship .il S,t.i|kti l'ljnn
ni- l.it'.r lh.ni thiru I'l'l iljss alter hid
upniiim

Hill ii.nns S[1-.LII"II.>II»I>S and tcncral
cuii'hiiiins ,MM HI available at the ntfice tit
Ihc Township Ckrk, Municipal Huild-
iny, Park Atehue Siolch I'lains,

I he Inunship ol Sciitih Plains reserves
lilt unrcstriited nuht In rejcil an* and all
bids and l>. at'ii'pl am. bid which is
deemed most taiorahle In Ihe l»unship
"I he said hiunshipalsnreserns the nyhi
In rejet an-, bid It- ill Its >>pml>.ll lh..
bidder is nut financialh nr tcth'iicilK
aid.; !u carrt nut Ihe contract as intended
or for am nthtr reason m the I nv nship s
ludynKnl it is nm in the best micrcst nf
Ihe I..unship "f Scotch I'lain.,

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH I'LAINS
HKI.EN M, Ri;iDY
LmMiship Clerk

[he 1IMI-.S April 22. 11-h
FFf-:S- S13 .44

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

At a regular meeting of the Board nf
Adjustment nf the Township cif Scotch
Plains, held \prd !} , 1 <S7fi thi f..: . « i n ;
decisions %cere rendered,

Re'Lonimended Tny.nship Council ap.
p'ote- the appeal "f Dnnald T. Huggifrei
2M2 BirehwtKid Court, Scutch Plains,
N J for permissinn Xn erect a IIALI familt
d>'elliny i,n Lut 1"B, Block S3, \nP,
Siinsi,! Place Scutch Plains. R-3A /one
conlrar;, to Section I2h \9 of the /nmnt^
ordinance

ci-anted the appeal of Paul Vircik. IIS
W Mnrris Ace . Linden, N J,. fnr per-
missuin M subdivide and erect a duelling
,in Lnt 1U, BU^k i l l . IQjn Lake Ace.,
Scnteh Plains, R.I /one, cnnirar) fn
Section i2b-l! of the/nning uidinanee.

Ke'.omniendcd Tn\cnship C'ouned ap.
proce the appeal nf Jnseph C. DelNcgru.
551 Purest Road, Scuich Plains. N.J . fur
perniissujn I<i consiruct an addition to and
enn-.efi his d'celhng n a r.m famih
dwelling on Lot I block ftR, 553 Fure-si
Ruad, Scotch Plains. R-3-\ /one. contrary
to Sc-ctinn 12*i.IQ uf ihe zoning nfdinance

Granted the-appeal nfAIfrcJ R. Inann
Jr., 1<341 Cren.dle Road Scuich Plains.
N J-. for pern'issinn to cnnseri garage In
a dining room and add a bedrotim and
nr> garage on Lot 2. BI-xV 3128 1941
Cremdlc Roacl, Scnteh Plains R-2 /one,
enntrarc In Section I2b-IfA (b! 1*1.

Oranled the appeal nf Joseph D'An-
nun/i^. 1 James Csurl. Scotch Plains
N J tcir permission to install a 10 fence
and revise lasnut nf tennis cfiirr on Lnt
IF, Block 3H. 1 James Cnun, Scotch
Plains R.I /one, euntrar> lei Sections
I2h-l I 1 12«i-15A. ilO) H i . and lld-l | .p
nf the zoning ordinance

The FiU-S pertaining lu Ihes^ appeals
are in the office of the Board of Ad-
justment 410 Park Ace-, Scotch Plains.
N J and are asadsh'e for public inspec-
lion during regular nfFice hours

FRANCES R, ANDERSON. SecTeiar,
Tnthe Board of Adjustment

Thv TIMES- April 22, |Q"b
FEES S 19.20

Dear Editor,
As president of the Re-

publican Conservative Ac-
tion Club of Union County,
often called "the cons-
cience of the Republican
Party," I commend Assem-
blyman Walter E. Foran of
Flemington for introducing
A. 1323 to repeal the unfair
and discriminatory "Un-
earned Income Tax"
passed last summer by the
New Jersey Legislature. 1
also commend the 33 co-
sponsors of this bill, in-
cluding Assemblyman
Frank X, McDermott of
Westfield.

As more and more people
receive their forms for this
state income tax return, the

Continued On Pap 26

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
NOTICE is herebs j>nen that n »

meeting of ihe Tow.ns/'.ip Council of the
Tn»nihip ef Scoich Plains, held in the
Council Chambers in the Municipal
Building of said Township on ruesdss
^pnl 20, \Q~o. there *as introduced,
read for '.he Hrsi time, and passe-d on
such firsl reading, an ordinance, a Irue
copj thereof is pnnii i belo*, and that
said* Township Ca-ancd did (hen and there
fu Ihe state; meelini o[ >aid Township

NOIILI;
Nome- is herein (ineii tb.n .11 a

regular nieelniM nf Ihe Fi^wiship f mincil
ni Ihe limnshipiil Scutch Pl.iius. held >in
luesdai ,.--,eiiiim, April 2f), I'M: in Or-
din.iiiee cntitlecl
• \ N HKIHNA's t I I ( j KI SIRIC I

PAIiKlNl". (JN POKIItJN (JF NORTH

AVINLT IN I HI-: IfJWNSllll1 HI-

SCIJlLlI PI AINS •

passed on .mil I'm.il

I SC t i l t H PI MN-S

HFII.NM KI-][»

I.m nship f I'.-rk

Hi, I IMFS \pr i l22 I ' d ,

H I S - 16 ,24

MMICf-
Nutice is hi-rcb) MH.'_n ilun at si

refill ir nieeiiru of the Township f ounell
ni the hmnship nl Scotch Pl.iins. held on
Imul.ii cscninij. April 2n. l'*"h. an
Oidni.in.L cnlilkd'

A ML'I II-PLKPOSF ORUINANt F. AP-
PROI'KIAIIM. IHKSl M (JF S41.0VJ V,
IKCJM l td . CAPIIA1 IMPKDM'.MFNT
UNIJ ArsLJi4J,41(J '.4 I HUM KF.SFKVI.
HJR KI-.MNl.l-. SHAKINI", CAPITAL
ISIl'KOVFMINIS - LNAPI'KOPRIATI.D
inH VAHIO1.S CONSIKI C 11ON PRO
l i t IS IN I HI. TOWNSHIP I Jl" SCO I t i l
PLAINS. '
•us duK p.issi.il nil SLLond und Filial
rcidint!

mWNSHII'CJF SCfJIC H PLAINS
HF.i.l-N SI HFIID'I
fow nship C lerV

The IIMFS April 22, l'l"i>
I-F.F.S J 7 . 9 2

NOllCKlfJHIUIJI.RS
S[-:ALFD BIDS mil h, reiei.ed b>

Ihe Recrcatiun Cnnimission Tim nship uf
Scnich Plains, in the Municipal Ctiurt
fh jmbers . Municipal Buildmi/ Park
\\cnuc. SciMch Pljins. New Jcrsis al IfJ
a ni Tutsda>, Mav hth fur ihc; purchase
ol carious pieces of equipment SpeciFiLd-
Miin̂  mas he nbtaincd Iruni Ihe OlFice of
the Recreatmn C omrnissmn. Rirfim 113
4in Park A-.c . Scoich Plains. N j

All bids must he accompanied h> a
certified check nr cash in the ann.un! nf
ID'1"'! nf the bid ITIC - made nm its !K-
Ircjsi.fer. T>*nship ..I Si-.iuli Pljins
Bidder agrees In delHc-r equipment In
specified liicalinn dcTiccr> 'n^luded in
ihe price qunied

The RLcreatinn Ctmirfiissiiin reserves
the right m reject an> and all bids u~>
waice ;in\ ard all infnrnialities and to
accepl the bid which in its judgment best
suits the Commission's intere'st-

TOWNSHIPOFSCCjICH PLAINS
HFIFN M RF.IDY

Ion nship Clerk

"Ih. IIMF.S Annlll , I I "B
FEES 110.32

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

NOTICE is herebc gisen that at a meelin§ of the Township Cuuned of the
Township of Scotch Plains, held in She Council Chambers in the Municipal Building
of said Township on Tuesday April 20, t§"6. there was introduetrd, read for ihe
First time, and passed on sueh First reading, an ordinance, a true cop> thereof is
primed beleiw. and that said Township Council did then and there Fu the staled
meeting of said Township Council tu be held on the eserung of Tuesday.. Ma., 4.
la^h beginmni a! eight.thins o'clock as the time and Ihe said f~ciuneii Chambers as
the place, or ans time ind place to which a meeting for Ih" funher consideration of
such ordinance shall from lime to time be adjourned, and all persons inte-'ested will
be guen an flpportunts to he heard enneermng such ordinance

The said ordinance as inlPeiduced and paised on first reading as afdfesiid is in
the fol'uwing words and rigures:
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE l°*d SALAR1! ORDINANCE OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS, ADOPTED APRIL 30, l°*o

BE IT ORDAINED b* the Township Council of ihe Township of Scoich Plains,
SECTION 1 That ihe salars or Compensation for certain ofFicials, officers and

employees of the Tu* nship of Seoich Plains are as follow s-
Salary or Wage Range

for Classificatinn
1. Felice Chief II1,624 00 Per annum
2, Police Captain 1B.RCM,00 Per annum
J Police Lieutenant ! " . «} 00 Per annum
4, Police Sergeant 16 2*6,00 Per annum
5. Pcriice Officer. 4ih Yeif If, U2 00 Per annum
b. Police Officer. 3rd Year H.252,00 Per annum
". Police Officer. 2nd Year U,jf7,00 Per annum
8. Police Officer, 1st Ycaf 12,US 00 Per annum
(. Poh:e Officer, Probatidnars 12.020,00 Per annum
10 Assigned Peisciise JSO,00 Per annum
11 Special Peliceman 3=bO Per hour
II. Police Cjuard, P T, 3 efl Per hour
13. School Traffic Guard. P.T. 3.10Perhour

SECTION 2, The salaries and ecsnipensation as set forth abn.e shsll be in lieu ef
all fees, costs and ans oiher allowances *ihatsoe*er, eicept is presentU set forth in
ihe Ordinance establishing said posinon b> Stale U*.

SF.CTION J The provsions of Ihe Salan. Ordinance adopted bs the Township
Council un April 10, 1Q*5 pettaining 10 Lunge-vits. St .erance, and Sect en 2 and 4 of
said ordinapee shall be and are a pan of this ordinance also

SECTION 4, This ordinance snail take effect as of January 1. lfl*6 after Final
passage and publication according to law

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
HELEN M. REIDY
Township Clerk

ThtTI' . i tS Apn!22. l«"6

F S H ; S 3 4 , s s

Police is heren. iJi.cn Ihdi bids will

K r'.,i i^cil at a purihe s j ' c hi ihc Scnich

I ' i jms.Fair iond Bojril nf F.ducatiun for

ihc sale of i.erijin rcul prupern desit^na-

.K, as lot s.i 1 El.»,k 44 on ihc !:••

Map ..f the lo^nsHip if SCMLH Plains

t o u n l , ,,f 1 ni'in Lini! Stale 'if s,L.-i

NH I If I-
S l ,M I . I ) B I D S w i l l b e n i n i i i ! l u

i l ' e l i o a n l o l I r u s i e e s n f i h t s . n i i t i P l a i n ,

P i i l . I n I i h r a r c i n the- l i b r a r y l i n i l d i i u ; ,

1 ' ' 2 ~ I L i i i l i - A s c n i M , S c o i t h I ' l . u i i s N . n

l e r s e i , o n M J I 1 2 . I T I , , i t h p m I n r l l n -

c h - i i n m y tlut\ • u s l o d i . i ! n i a i u l C ' i i a i H e n l

' h e - I i b i . j r .

S p - i i n . . . l i o n s , , i e , i . . , i l j h l . - . > . . » . III . -

I l l l i i i u l i l l . - I I 1 T . I I . i J i r - i i o a i I h i

A l l b i d s m i n i he- . i - . i . i n i p i n i n l h i ,i

. . e r i i l l i - d che ' i -k u r c a s h in I I " a m o u n t n l

I h e l i o . i r d n l I r i i s t i i , r i s e r - . , . , l l l e

i i l i h l l o r c i e t l m e a n i l a l l h i l l - .

NOKiil Wl HI-RNSII IN
I ilirar-. Inri.-itor

iht m i l s Aimi: : . ri"'.
H I S 17 J O

NOI1C F
N n l ' t e i s l H ! t - h > y i ^ e n I l i a ! a t ,i

r e g u l a r i i i e t - t i i i i i . ^ i f i e l u c i i s h i p C i . u n t i l

n l i h e l . n n s h i p o t S . o i i . h P ; , ! f i s h e l d o "

r i i n i i u n . e c i i t i t | . . d

CJKlJlNANf | IU AMI Nl , ( J K L J I - - .

\Nt F. NIM '-•-1.1 M J O I M H J M i l h

I1""5 I SIAH1 ISHINf, SA1 MilFS NSfi

tt Mjl S FOK Ml Me ll'AI F M P I O 1

1 I S

- . is ffHis p i s . i . i l or- sect i"i .mtl fif t!

i c a t l i i i y

{(JS", NSHIS" O F S C U I C H I1!. M - - S

H I I F N M HI l i n

lowii^liip C It ik

Ih. IIMI.S April , '3 . l«-i .

F k l S I B . 2 4

NO I If I

Nn!i..t u her. hv ul en ttiai ii •

re jiiKir nitciinq ol iht lown ^.pC-.nr. il

-.1 -he Io,irisliip . t Scoiih PI . in . In Id •

lutsd,, . . n c n i n n Spnl Jli. VI-; j r

(iribiiiin. i. n inlrd

\N (_)l(i)IN.\st F AMFSDINf, i j R h i ' ,

A M F M.MUCK "=^13 \ W j l 1 H l CJN

U N I 1 IM-; MTHORF/INr , i'HF.

M%iCli< \ M i lOi sNSHiP f i l KK 10

I M 1 I I I . - \S \ ( J N F , I - M 1 •• I SITH

I MfjN f O L S f l !t)R t f jOPFHAIl ' . I:

i' % N M t I I ' \ I ION I N I HI". f f l M M l NIT!

fjf-M lO l 'MFNT kFSFNLK >ill ' tP |N(,

pi««iR\M i'LRsr\Nr in IHI IN
ITPIOCAI SF.KV1C I s ATI '
i-as cliih passee! on sctor.iS jnri fna
re :.i\wu

"IOWNSHIFOF SCOICH PLAINS
HI.1.FN M RCID*
"foil n ^ h i p C k r i

f h t T I M F S . \ i . n l 2 2 , I t i - n

F F F S S S . 4 0

N O I l C F . O F S A I . i -

No-,..!, is h i n - l n u i . c n i l ia i f n d s m l

i. ; t . . . i i . .1 .H a p u l . l k s i l e h-. t i . e S c o i i h

I " u- - Ki-i i . . . .1 H-..I-.! of r . l - : . . . - i - n f-ir

:l , . , , , l , ..I . t r i . i i i i r i a l p r u p i m t l i s i B -

.i.ii . . l a s | . . i N , , j - Hl .uk i I 5 ;>. ,m i h , .

l . x M a , , o ! i h i In-- n h i p ol S . o i i h

I" i.i.s f . . i n n of Li t ion an ' S i n i . . .it

fh'= Sl"l:h Pi i i n , K-iir*.H.<-]

a,res also kno,i.n as far? V.er:j' SLH.H i
^1 Pf.p'-n- \ nic'e^ and h.umds di s =
cr';iiton of Ihc pr, j'urt. ,KIG ^iniplcie
lerins and Londuioiis uf sale .ire >m file- in
ihc ..flle^ of the Setr-ciar' . *L..i'ch Pi,nn^-
Kjnui.iii Bo..r,t i>f F.rlu..iii.,!i 2fiVl Pljm
t"'-J 1 \-.enue Scotch Pl.nns Sc^ Jerse-i,
.iiitl a1,niUih'a; upon rccjuesi

Sd-d pn.pem is l i a i id 'n a B I
ihusinessj Amc as desitijiatcd im the
li'unship nf 5..otch Plains Zonina Map
Copies nt the ploi pla;. lor [ni-* prortem
,irc a.ailahie lor rc'iie-I in ;he "tFice nf [he
Sc-reMn nf ihe Sto'.th Plains-FanAond
Board ot F.ducaucm <ir ma> he- ubtained
npnr. pa.ricnt "f the rc^l,l^iIe1 fee fruni
Harr. t. Palf, Associa'es. Pn-f.-ssmnji
Fnuincc-rs and Land Surse'.urs 34^ Park
\\enuc Smiun PUms New jersei

The Ho f̂d .,f Fducatinn rescues the
ritinI uj'on cumplelior, of sale ni accept nr
rtjee! Ihe hitJl- .1 Hid made ThesSlewill
be r 'juoiie aociuin and a minimum hid
of $:&0,QIJQ 00 will be required A deposit
nf 1UTH uf the amnuni of the mininiuni bid
must be presented b> the successful hid
dcr to Ihe Secreiarc of iTie Stotch Plains.
Fanwtpyj Board of Education on Ihc da;,
nf public auciiun Deposit niusl he made
be cashier's check or eemiied check and
made payable to ihe ordt - of Ihc Scutch
Fijins-Fanw}*HJ Bnird of F.dueaiion If
ihe successful bidder fail, fu e^euie a
contract with the Beiard of F.dueal'on. Ihe
deposit will be retainea I- the Board of
Eduealiun The successfiii Hidder agre'es
In close title lo said proper!'., and to
finalize all transactions related in ihe
purchase thereof, ru. later ihan tnirl, l.lOi
da\s afur Busrd acicptanie nf the bid.

Bids for Ihe ahine will be receiied al a
public salt in int T._rri!l Road Junior
Hnjh Schcwl Ternli P.oad, Scotch Plains
N J G"0"fc on Tycsda> Mac IS. la"h
ai fs-00 P.M pre-.jihni4 nine

Potential bidders mav inspect Ihe
ah»ice nienii'.ined premises ĥ  appoint,
fi'enf with Ihe Board of Education
Rcqut sts fur appti.riinicnts lo inspect the
premises should be directed to the
Assistant Siiperinieridcnt f.ir Business
Scotch Plains-Faniiocd Board u( Kduca-
M-jn 2hM Plainfkld Aseruc Scoich
Plains Neu. Jtrsci

MICHAEL P KLICK, S,.treiars
Scotch Plains-Fsnwood
Bnird of Euucaiion

THETIMhS April If, 22 2'J I'f'b
r'f.KS S24.72 E a c h

i-.M tif I h f

p l u n f,.f i h i s p r . . p _ ' f i .

T — - • in .-HL- ..ffi v <>f

u p u n f j ni-.-ni •'{ th--. f tqu i s i 1 * , f t t f ' ' . n i

H . l f r , L 1'jff A - . S . ^ ' J - L S P r - 'Vss i f i f i a i

Fnyinc t 1 5 *. ifid [ Jiu.i S u r ^ t - i - r ^ , ^IK P'^rr

-if Fi iut .a i i t th<j

*tr F'.jLti IRC- hiLht'i md f.ijd-. The -,jk'
MII h",' m punlit ju.nun JII.! J rnmnnjm
hnj .if V'N'yjijtrfj til! K rcquir-gd A
[-Up. sit nf ifi1- vt fhc amcitnt nf -he
nitnimym bid must m_ prrv.-iMf-'i* b- f̂ '-
^iK^^^ful hiildcr t . iho SLLrcur. uf the
Su'uh Pl3in*--F-an î̂ >d Biurd .if R d u ^
:u>n un sht J J^ nf the p-jbiu juttiun

.»r Lcrufift; LHL-II and nude pa^jhlc is
ihv ir'kr of thy Scuith |Main>- Fan^fPtd
H* 3r.1 .̂f Ft1ut.mun If ;h t s-ittL^sful
bidder fjiU itt'.H'Luu 3 cnnifa^i »±tih ihe
Beard of Fdntjiinn, the liwpntll 'A Ml b«
r^tjii'.ed f)\ ibe Board uf HiJuiJiiiin The
-.iit..i.^sful ruddtr sgTvc* u> el>i«. ndi u»
^jid prnprn ^nd m rmali/y ill i r j '^af
tuur. rclaftd i" iht pjrthj^t 'hcrtuf. no
Ui^r i rm ih '!'. >Ui dj-.t .iff'-r B-af î
Ji-f-'ptante "i ihe bid

Buit t"t ihi 2hu-,L -M1' hy fctci^'.d ai a
publit, -wlc !n the- TLrf'H Hiijd Junir.f
Hi^h Svhml fernii Riia.. S'.fUh Plaint.

31 H f/J F* M prf.aUin^ tiniy
Pcit an J! bidder1, ma> iri-ipetl i^c

abu%y r-iLntifntd pftmiHt*. h\ app^nnt-
n-.^fli ^nh '-h>. Bujrd i-f Kdy-atnin
RctjUL',ts f-.tr apfwimimfnis M I!.^[JLLI th'
pren.i^fs should be directed in ihr As
MHtdH! Supgnnundt nt fnr Bysifiiv,
S.»uh P.jms F^n*-->d B^jfd <if Rduca
lu.n ZiKi Plainfitld Av nuc £.,'.T',h

MICHAhL P KLiC K.St^ ' - 'an

IheTI.MHS Sp
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Letters...
Continued From Page 25

limcler the outcry! This is n
tux. not on people now
earning the inflated wages
and salaries of today, but
on elderly and retired per-
sons whose onh source of
funds is "unea rned 1H-
eonie." Such income is not
uctuall> "unearned." .since
the saxinus of golden-agers
have been put to work in
the free enterprise system
to help provide jobs and
products for all Americans.
Without investment capi-
tal, industry would be un-
able to expand or esen to
continue functioning.

The term "unearned in-
come" is a misnomer. The
money invested \\ as once
earned by its owners and
then put 10 work like the
ten talents of the man in
the parable. Do New Jersey
legislators expect each New
Jersey resident o\er ti5 to
go out and bury his single
talent in the ground?

This misbegotten lesjisla-

tion cannot be repealed too
soon, nor the taxes paid be-
cause of it refunded too
promptly. In the tax struc-
ture of this state there is no
place for tlemagoguery.
While radicals dream of
'Soaking the rich," they
just hit senior citizens in
the solar plexis.

The New Jersey Legis-
lature has an obligation to
undo the wrong it did last
summer by giving priority
to enactment of A, 1323. It
should then address itself
vigorously to a program of
cutting the crazy govern-
ment spending.

WILLIAM 5. DEAN
President Republ" .t

Conservative Action
Club of Union County

Dear Sir;
The League of Women

Voters is. very much con-
cerned that many voters
will be disenfranchised in
this year's Primary Election
because of recent changes
made in New Jersey's Pri-
mary Election Law.

The new rules require

that 50 or more days prior
to the Primary Election a
voter who wishes to change
his. party affiliation must so
declare. A voter's party is
that parly which he chose in
the last Primary Elecdtion
in which he voted. This
means that even if you have
not voted in a primary for
many years, you must re-
call in which party you did
vote.

If you wish to change
your party you must fill out
a form available at the
Town Clerk's office in the
Municipal Building, You
must appear in person. The
Municipal Clerk will for-
ward the form to the Coun-
ty Clerk, who will acknow-
ledge receipt to you, allow-
ing you to vote in the party
of your choice on June 8,

LOST

LOST • SIAMESE CAT, Male,
white rear toss, vicinit; of Park
Ave.. Scotch Plains. Reward.
Answers to the name
"Ch ing . " Call 322-5014 after
4.30 p.m.

If you are a newly reg-
istered voter and this is the
first time you are eligible to
vote in a Primary, you need
not make the advance de-
claration.

This year, the deadline
for making the declaration
of choice is April 19. If you
last voted in the Primary
Flection of party A and now
wish to vote in the Primary
of party B. you should go to
the Municipal Building and
fill in the form. After
several years of open Prim-

aries, you may not recall in
which party you last voted.
This information can bo ob-
tained from the County
clerk's office in Elizabeth,

The law is confusing and
election officials involved
are trying hard to set up
regulations to carry it out
properly, so if you have any
questions, get to the Mu-
nicipal Clerk before April
19.

MARGARET WALKER
Voters Service Director

League of Women Voters

COMPARE BEFORE YOU BUY

A 2 Grave Plot in
HILLSIDE CEMETERY

Woodland Ave., Plainfield PL6-1729

(Located In Scotch Plains)

All Lots Sold in Fully Developed Areas

And Include Perpetual Carm

Payment Terms Arranged

Office on Grounds Open 9 to 4:30 Daily
Saturdays 9 to 12 le i PLfi-1729

FUNERAL
DIRECTORS

SERVING
SCOTCH PLAINS

AND FANWOOD
SINCE 1897

318E 8R0AOST
WESTFIEIO

FRED H. GRAY. JR., MGR

233-01*43
12SPRINGFIELDAVE

CRANFQRD
WH AQOYLF..UGR

276-0382

SUBSCRIBE
TO THE
TIMES

C\assifled Advertisi rig
HELP WANTED

CLERK - Steno for Scotch
Plains Recreation Comm, Call
322=6700 Ext. 29 or 30.

TELEPHONE work from
home. Your own hours. No
selling. No experience needed
Pleasant, easy, with good pay -

469=8197

ALL AROUND
QFFICEWORKER

Experienced person- who en-
joys the challenge of getting
involved, for a small modern
office. Switch board, recep-
tionist, bil l ing, etc. Typing skill
required, steno helpful. Mini-
mum supervision. Call for ap-
pointment 322-4411.

INDUSTRIAL
MICROWAVE CORP.

520 Martin PI.
Scotch Plains. N.J.

MERCHANDISE

J & S USED APPLIANCES
refrigerators, washers, dryers,
ranges Open 7 days a week
from 10 to 9. All guaranteed
228 Hamilton Blvd., South Pl-
ainfield 756-3880.

WE'RE JOINING a pool club.
Look what you can get lor S200.
4' x 15' above ground pool,
excellent condition, 4-yrs. old.
S10Q Hydro system, new filter,
cover, ladder, chemicals, au-
tomatic chlonnator and S30
vacuum 889-6898.

GARAGE SALE; Sponsored by
Fanwood. Scotch Plains Jay-
cee-ettes, Friday. April 23rd •
g-2 -- 227 Midway Ave., Fan-
wood. All kinds of household
items Proceeds go to chanty.

PETS
CAT OWNERS

Going on vacation? Board your
eat with us, low rates, best of
care. 755-2800.

ATTENTION
PARENTS

WORLD BOOK is now hiring
for part or full time sales
work. As a representative you
can earn your set of World
Book. Child Craft, Dictionary,
Atlas and Cyclo-teacher plus
generous commissions. No in-
vestment. No experience nec-
essary Call 572=3354 after 5
P.M. L-11

THOMAS ORGAN - Model
No California 251 W i th Rhy-
thm Section • one year old.
Best Offer, Call 889=9244.

HELP WANTED

AVON
NEED MONEY TO HELP
PAY TUITION BILLS? if
you're ambitious and enthu-
siastic you can earn money all
summer long as an Avon
Representative Meet people,
have fun.S Call for details:
Mrs, Muller 756-6828

"Quality Grooming

Pet Accessories"

Caniqe
Creations

by

KATHY
MAZZARIELLO

TUES. - SAT. 9 - 5

3227644

1719A E. Second St.
Scotch Plains, N.J.

AUTOS FOR SALE

MERCEDES 76' 240 Diesel.
Cayenne Orange. Parchment
interior, AM/FM Stereo, Air
Condition, sliding roof, fog
lights, parcel-nets, arm rest
This car has been driven only
about 5.500 miles in company
service. For further info. call.

GOODWIN
MOTHRCORPS

130 W 6th St.. Plainfield
754-3700 Est. 1921

SERVICES SERVICES
CUSTOM PAINTING

Interior and Exterior. Special-
izing in quality. Paper &
Sanitas. Very neat, reasonable,
insured. Airless spraying. Don
Carnevale 752-4504.

COMPLETE LANDSCAPING
SERVICE 753-8764.

INSTRUCTION

PIANO LESSONS
Qualified, experienced teacher
and performer has a few op-
enings. Any level will be corv
sidered. Call 561-3598

TREE • Beautiful kittens, 6

wks old. Call 322-4380.

~~ SUMMER
RENTALS

POCONO Shawnee - On - Del-
aware. Two bedroom Villa,
sleeps six, ideal for golfing
outing = 27 holes Tennis,
pools. Week beginning June
12th. Call 322-7457 after 6 p.m.

PIANO LESSONS - taught by
experienced musician. Wi l l
come to home. 755-2917.

SERVICES

WILLIAM SMITH, General
House and Office Cleaning
Service. Reasonable - 753-8878

' GENERAL CONTRACTOR
Roofing • Gutters • Siding -
Additions • Alterations • Paint-
ing, Quality work, reasonable.
Free estimates. 654-5947.

NORMAL LAWN Main-
tenance. Landscaping & Plant-
ing. Free estimates. Call Mr.
Wilson 889-8091.

LIONEL TRAINS
Bought - Sold

Repaired - Traded

322.6240

PAVING = J Dougherty -
Driveways, Block or Ties, free
estimates 1 yr guarantee.
561-8600 = Dave 561-6452 eve=
enings.

PAINTING, Experienced Insured
College Students Lowest rates. For
outside Spring, Summer work.
Piece work also. Call Scott at 889-
7H6afterBp.m.

PAINTING • SPECIALIZING
IN INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
SPRAY & BRUSH, FREE ES-
TIMATES, REASONABLE &
IMMEDIATE. 757-4442,756=
4148 anytime.

PIANO TUNER
oncert Tuner for major N.Y.

network. Preparedl pianos
for N.Y. Metropolitan. Mem-
ber Piano Technician Guild.
Rebuilder, buys and sells,
tone and touch regulating; all
repairs. Call Robert Young

. 755=1120

DENNY'S PLUMBING
AND HEATING

Electric sewer cleaning. No
job too small. Call 322-5658.

•TILED FLOORS CLEANED,
WAXED AND POLISHED. Ex-
cellent Work, Reasonable
Rates. Call 755-8154 after
6 P.M.

I
TPEE& SHRUB

CARE
Fully Insured

322=6036
After 6 P.M.

Richard L. Sprague

Directory
V, A. CARNEVALE

PAINTING
CONTRACTOR

Specializing in Interior and
Exterior pointing and de-
corating. Sonitas Wall-
paper etc. Expertly hung.
Roofing and Gutter Instal-
lations, V«ry Reasonable,
Fully Insured,

968-0467

CROWH
T iKMIT ! COKTRQL IMC.

Free Eltimatei
Pnntea Specification!
ynmaiwed Cars
Pest Conliol

All Woil. Done Tc
VA & FHA Sgetilications

FOB SERVICE CALL
111 6266 1/9 1986

Heating
Air Conditioning

Humidifiers
Air Cleaners

ORTALIS
ENGINEERING CO.

322-7707
22 So. Ave., Fanwood

GLEAN

WOOD CHIPS
For

Weed Control,

Soil Conditioning

t 'ASKHL BROS.
TREE EXPERTS

733-BOii

OVERHEAD
DOORS

889-5677 686-2622
Call B. Hahn

HILLSIDE DOOR CO,
Radio Controlled Doors

Repairs; Commercial
6 Residential

New Overhead Doors
of all Types

173 Tillotson Rd., Fa- Qlfiee

Painting
Exterior & Interior

Quality Paints &
Workmanship

insured

V. CUGCiNIELLO

968-5430

ELECTRICAL
i.,. iv,. i w CONTRACTOR

AUTOMATIC

ATTIC VENTILATORS

From" S150

" 1 5 S " 889-4076 -
Ir.mk.l U M . I . J I . . I 'ns. NL'IIIL'II IH.Mii-.

, Allgaeer
ELECTRICIAN
Any £ All Electrical

Installations

You name it we do it
and al reasonable pnt.es

Call 464-2287

RAYMOND E,
WHEELER
PRESCRIPTION

OPTICIAN

ADams 3-5512

DAILY 9i00 TO 5:iO
THURSDAYS 9 I'O 9

110 CENTRAL AVE WESTFIELD

VINCO ELECTRIC
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

_|\<afc* nrsiniiNi IAL
jj»,f~"- COMMERCIAL

> ^ f SgJ.-g innui TRIAL.
/ \ , W J Sp'-.olxmq-.
L s r ' • l Ri'PAIFtS
/ JW J*"-* ALTERATIONS &

W L W k fUl.L HOUSI:

•1|^ •!* i ^EJ i ' Li ' Ns, 20B9

Vineen! DtSt f fon i i
SCOTCH PL&INS 233-4995

HAVE YOUR

PRESCRIPTIONS
^ — FILLED AT

Use Your Maslor-Charge
233=2200 Free Delivery

1115 SOUTH AVE., WEST
WESTFIELD

Ope* Uaily T i l 10 P.M.
Sunday T i l 6;3O P.M.

ROBERT P i WYNGAERT
141 SOUTH AVE..

FANWOOD, N.J , 07023
BUS. 322-*373
BF.S. 233-5828

SltU firm Mulu-I Xutomobil-
Imunnct Ce

SUit firm l i l t
Stilt Firm Firt ind Cumin? O>

Horn. Olht» ' , Bloom llli
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rhurs, Apr. 22 Fri. Apr, 23 Sat. Apr, 24 Mon, Apr. 26 Tues. Apr. 27 Wed. Apr. 28

FRESH COLD CUTS • FRESH BAKED GOODS
AT DISCOUNT PRICES!

HEARTH-BAKED
READ & ROLLS
Broken Cookies 1/2 ibs. 7 9 v

English Muffins

Corn Muffins ^ s ^

Jewish Rye Loaf

French Crullers

Dozen

BOX

79v
59 V
49 V

BOX

DELICIOUS - LARGE

HOT BAKED
PIES

BAKED RIGHT HERE
AT ALLFRESH

VIS OP

REG. PRICE

$2,39

SPECIAL
INTRODUCTORY OFFER

$199
I EACH

COLD CUTS
DELIVERED FRESH

TWICE DAILY
REMIMBIR - OUR COLD CUTS ARI ALWAYS DISCOUNTED

Average Retail OUR PRICE

Bolopa 1.49 9 9 £ ib.
Spiced Ham
Corned Beef
Roast Beef

1.49

1.49

3.95

3.95

Macaroni-Potato Salad,
Cole Slaw

Cooked Salami
Olive Loaf
Chopped Ham
Imported Swiss Cheese 2.95

59*

1.89

1.89

1.99

99$ *
2.49 ib
2.49 ib

39$ ib

1.19 ib
1.19 ib
1.59ib
1.79 ib

SEE OUR LOW PRICES ON
ENTENMANN'S BAKED GOODS,

THOMAS PRODUCTS AND
PEPPERIDGE PRODUCTS

MANY UNADVERTISED SPECIALS

Opposite
McDonald's

1988 Route 22, E., Scotch Plains
AVOID RT. 22 - USE BACK ENTRANCE - VALLEY AVE,

HOURS
Mon.-Fri. 9 A.M. to 8 P.M. Sat. 9 A.M. to 6 P.M.

We reserve the right to limit quanities • Not responsible for typographical errors

322-9774


